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Go1f/1f Ai dèt
. :A resolution approved b the

. Niiez Township. High Sehool
District 219 Boardof Edoeation

... - - ..atits:Ju1y-15neeting briigothe-
- dethchmènt-from District 219 of

the (jf/f. Aeree jesidential
area eloshr to. conclusion. Final

- . settlernéiit.eqoires àpproval of.
th sanie resolut on by th Glen-

: vew.District. 225 Board of
:Eduçationandâçt!oo by.the Cook.
County Regonal Board of
Trustees. . . .

The agreement calls for a
revision ofthe.territory.to be

--- detached to keep the commercial
rritory withthDintricl 219, d

also provides for the attendance
nf students n the area daring the
transition period. The a rcement
was developed jointly by District
2t9, District 225 asdthc detach
ment petitioners.

Basically, the agreement
propones that the residential area
known au Golf/Golf Acres will
hecome annexed to District 225
effective July t, 1959, asS that
District 219 witt continue to
receive tax revennen from the
territory iintit thattime. The tax
revenues from the commercial
territory shall remain permaneo-

: L:iftary äp,iroves. ..

.$1 . 7 million .budget
. . . hyElleeull

At a July 17 committee al the
whole,hoardmembern. of the
Nilen ,Líbrhry a pprnved,a ten-
tative bndgetof$l,737,5tO .

A tentative app op at p
proved along with the budget wo.

i. $2;O985O. Board .members
agreed the f nat h dget d p-
prop lati n nedmance w lt s lt

Nues ok's
suit against

., I .. 25percopy Cablevisio
1)istr.e I 2 1 9 a p1oVes Syloia

.. :. .NiièsEv.ents.
plans flea market

The Nitos Events CoMmittee fee yon get large crowds of
witt bold their fourth annual flea buyers, att publicity, witt
market on Asgsst 31 and Sep- minimal effort, expense und
tomber 1. The Committee is corn disruptions.
posed of representatives from The event is professIonally
utmost 50 community managed by Swap Shop, toc., nf
organizations, such as senior Wiles, operatoròf the finest flea
eitizerngrosps,serviceclahn, the markets in the Midwest. For
Nues Auxiliary Police, boys and moreinfonnatins or to reserve a
girls athletic groups, the ttatian sellers space cati 1-tog-SWAP
American Association, Boy SHOP (Illinois Callers) or 774-
Scouts and Girl Scoot troops, und 3900.
many pthers, John Kassel, Corn-
mtttee Chairman, urges
everyone ta come Out and join in Puppet s how
the fan, and benefit these fine

. nrgantzatioiisatthesame time. Children enter ing Kisdergar-
The flea market wilt he held at und older grades are mvited

the Culver School, Onkton and to a pei-ormance of the ctamtc
Waukean Edo. in NOes. flours ,.abtan fotktate, 'Att Baba sod
are 8 am, ta 5 p.m. Att residents theForty Thieves".
are asked to support this major The show will be at 33O p.m.,
fund ralulog effort by attending, j0t i at the Main
or by renting a space and selling Library at 6960 Oakton St. This
your unable but no longer neede4 .. presentation by Roberts
items. Thlu is much better than grtonetisa in or grade achsel
holding a garage nate-for a small CHIIs-en only...................' . .

irachicid
is "fine-tuning" nf dollar masn,
tx .when.more:precise dollar
figureshecorne avalishle.
- The. ordinance, an.adnpteit,.
reflects,. a: tightening of the.
Library'sbclt with a little less,

,. than a rnitlion dollars scheduled
to annie into' theGeoeralFudd,

-CaalluuedóuPage43* --.
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. AtiheJuly l0limchoonofMaioeTnwnuhip Senior
Citizens, lang time member and secretary of the
geoup, Boa BaSin of 13es PIalasen, wau honored for
lier yearn of neevice and her 85th birthday.

Jatnisog in cqngratslattis Boa au she received her
awardwereherfellowSentorÇjtiaens BemsoLiput of

. Nileo and Helen'Jueg of Park Ridge on the left, asid1

The Nues Village Board voted
to file u lawsuit againsta e nien Cablevision of Chicago to compel
the company to pay the $112,500

tly with District 219. The area t fixe levied by the village for in-he detached in cou hty bounded fringement nf the franchiseby Central St. on the north, agreementWankegan ltd_ and the The fine wax levied at a March
Milwaukee Railroad tracks on tz public hearing where more
the west, Golf Rd. ox the 505th than 100 residento aired grievanand the fores preserve on the ces against the cable firm,
east rangisg'from slow response time

The agreement allows students for service complaints, billing
in the detachment area to earn errors lo ssrnnatty long delays
their high chogl diplomas in inansweeingthetèlephoxes.District 219 until 1997, with According to Angelo Mar
District 225 paying tuition fo the cisescht, chairman of the Cable

ContiaucduaPage4z . committee, Cabldvision was

Honor Maine Townsh
.- .. .. ,. . .........U.;,

.. Lawsúitto compe1.
payment of $112 500 fine

Nues taxing districts
to receive county rebate

The Village of Niles will he money to local taning districts,
amnng taxing districts to receive according to attorneys who tilled
a rebate payrneiltin the wake of a the suit
successful tawssit challenging The clans action sait was filed
tb.e policy of county treasurer by the City Colleges of Chicago in.
Edward Rosewell to retain in December nf 1982 as behalf of all
terest On Ian collections for the taxing bodies in the.district. The -
.r050ty's corporate fsiid. plaintiffs contended thin practice

It has Emes a practice of county was illegal and asked fer a
treasurers to hold the tax entice- paymestfor a len-year period.
tinos in interest-bearing accsnntn According to Joel Seigel, an at
for 30 days before dishneniog the CoaliaaedaaPage 43

givin a J,slylntdcádline tornake.
the payment. 'WO have ñot
réceivèd any communication .
from the compuny.regardingthio
matter,1' he said. "Wehav& so
olterriative but.locollect the fixe.. .

: Altomey' Richard Prendergasl,
op ne t gC. bi mio na dthe

fine was not warranted; 'After -

the fine was imposed, tbe:eom-
posy improved the system. inline . -
with.theffanchine. agreement;" -

,. hosaid..,......
Cablevisiontook a. number of.

corrective mousSes foUiiwing. .
the,Marcb hearixg,-includingin- -. -.

C tina d apag 42

in sèérètary.

Mame Township Admiisistrato Ast Sem
.

i Citinénsi lúfoensatisn and Refeisal Coorisador
Grayce Daffy and Directo of Wlfre Me01
Ri ossues on the right

Rea ..albn liao served au secretary and
moers ti nu mords to for th Mum T wesbip

,., Sentai'Cittaens,for.tonyoniè. . . . .... ; .; .



Maine Township
Flea Market
. MI1INE,

' TEJWNSH!P

ANC:"

'c1.
Maine TownshipSs second annual benefit flea market wa a huge

succes raising mere than 12,500 for participatieg local socia!
service agencies, according to Township Superviser Faut IC.
Halverson.

Nearly 1500 people were attracted to the event on July 13
featuring a wide variety of items offered for sale by the agencies.
Hundreds took advantage of free blood peessuc and vision checks
asll asother healthscreenings..

Shown above (1-r) Jolie Laws, Des Plaines, and Matthew War-
nick, Niles helped Kiwi The Clown (Police Officer Bob Neil of ties
Plaines) welcome folks to Maine Township Flea Markel.

Recreational opportunities
for disabled

Physically handicapped people variety st social aclivities, the
can find abimdant cultural and National Spinal. Cord Injury
recreational activities in the Association will present a
Chicago area, accocduig to Don- program on "Places to Go and
na Aederson, coordinator of A- Thingslo Do" at the nest A-SCIPSCI?, a sapport groop for meelingatJ3O p.m. Thursday,
physically disabled persons and Aug. 1, in the Maine Township
iheir families co-sponsored by Town Hall, 1700 Ballard RD.,
Lutheran General Hospital and Pack Ridge (ketwecn Patter and
lheMaine Township government. Greenwond). -

To help disabled porosas plan a Information and access goides
will he available lo kelp disabled: SENIOR CITIZENS : peopl&plan dining, theater, spsc-. . tsandotheracliviiies.

: Shampoo &Set ,250 : A-SCIP (Amputees andSpinal-. Haircut
cord Injured Persono) is open lo: as. Msn'.Clipps,5sytns3.00 : all physically disabled persons. Man'vflos. Hai, Ssylina 5. - and their familles. Meetings are: TEN 3OMINUTE : bold os Ike first Tharsday of each

: SUNTANNING VISITS : mosih. halare topics will include. .- 35.00 . transportation, self-image,
FREDERICK'$COIFFURES

. ' call Donna Anderson at the: 'NE1-0574 : Malee Township Town Ha(l, 297-...,_ 2510.

Summertime Values For You!II
GROUND GROUND
CHUCK SIRLOIN

1? a
few LEAN t% LEAN

FRESHWATER
CATFISH FILLETS

LB
-y

I

BREADED
ONION RINGS

2Lb.Bag

NOTE:
COME NT SCHAUL'S AND
SEE SOME OF OUR .IN-STORE
SPECIALS NOT ADVERTISED.

E:s Schaul5s Poultry fr Moat Co.
HOWlS, 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues; III.MOedffiLI-1 47.934 47.94-'..I, 'Ql1ailtyFoodsSIncej92

Center of Concern

aids people for
8yearS)

For mast nf os, gettiiig info
mation is simply a matter
looking it sp in the Yello
Pages'...bat what if your eye
are sa weak ysa can't read lb
printer the bareascracy ha
gallease cnnfasing you don
knnw where io laok...or may
you're jusi tao tired an
frustrated hying la keep ap wit
a warldthat'smoving too fast.

The Center of Concern is an In
farmatiss and Referral Agenc
that ties keen helping people fin
the information they need fo
over eight years. The first ser
vice offered by-The Center wa
Information and Referral and w
feel this in nne 6f sarstrasges
assets. We have put people i
touch with service providoru an
programs that bave greatly bene
fittedtheir lives.

Along with oar persondll
compiled re050rce knob oc
comatated tkrsogh daily es
periesce since sor start i
January of 1978, we atsa have i
nor office a Microfiche Reude
with lntormalisn revised and u
dated monthly from the HomO
Services Resaurce Bask of 1h
Metropolitars Chicago fluite
Way. - -

If you bave an onmel need o
ksow of someone who could us
some help.io oecaring ioforma
tino, please mIl The Center o
Cancero, Saite 4, 1580 N. North
west Hwy., Parb Ridge, at 023
0453.

PEogram on
legal Concerns
ofaging

"Legal Concerns For Th
Aged," a free commsnit
education program, will be bel
from-2-4 p.m., Sunday, July 28 a
Holy Family Health Center, 230
Drmpster St., Des Plaines.

Two attorneys will discuss kor
to draw op a will, applicutions fo
legal goardianship, estate pias
015g, setting op a trust, attainin1
lasting power of attorney osi
c055ervatorship-goardiaoship
for Ike mentally incompetent.

To register, call Holy Famil3
Health Center at 296.3335, Est

Motor fuel tax
.

Illiosio monicipalilies have
keen allotted $l2,2t9,495.00 as
lheh skare of motor beel tax paid
into the State Treasury daring
Jose, according to the Illinois
Department of Traosporlaltoo,

Local allotments inctsded Des
Plaines, $7t,g36 and Nues,
$30,731. -
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NEWCOMER'S COFFEEHOUR - - . -

The Nites Senior Cooler Newcsmer's Coffee Hour io designed
to acquaint newcomers witk the services, programo and
facilities of the center. All newcomers are invited to attend nor
nest newcomer's coffee boor an Thorsday, Joly 25 at 2 p.m.
Atthoogk advance reservations are not necessary, -tkey are
greallyappreciated 967.8100 eut, 376. :

COOK COUNTY BOARD OFTAXAPPEALS LECTURE -

Mr. James Calabrese from the Cook County Board afTi Ap-
pests will give a lectore on this topic on Monday, Jolt) sg:at I
p.m. Alt ore invited lo attend. Advance ceservotions may he
placed by calling9t7.0lOOest. 370. '- -

SQUARE DANCING
Doring the sommer months while sor regular square danciag

- instructor is so vacaliso, Mr. Roy Goodersos io'keepiñg -the
square doscing grsupactive with his square dance recorduond
calling on Tuesdays from l3t p.m. to P30 p.m. The nest session
nf open square dascing will take place onTuesdoy, Juty 30:at -
t30p.m. - -

TREASURES IN TIIEJUNKPILECLASS
-

Slaffer, Keren Hanses will be leaching a class in janking.tö
losh foc collectibles On Wednesdays and-Fridays beginning July
31 from 1 to 3 p.m. The luilion for the four course sessioowill be
sg-. Advance enrsllmentis necessary: 967g1lt est. 376. . - -

, NO BLOOD PRESSURE .

There will be no blsodpresnure program os Thursday, Aug. 1.

AUGUST TICKET5ALES
Ticket sales for the month of August wihtake place on Fridaj.

Aug. 2 at to am. on a walk-in basis. Telephone reservations will
be accepted after 12 p.m.: 507.gltO est. 370. Oar Trip wiltakc
place on Wedneeday, Aug. 20 from 10 am. lo 5 p.m. Featured.
will he the Noper Settlemest, a nioeleenlk century mùsoam
village and luocheon al Ike Full Hossg Reslauraot. Lunch -will
ioclude hamburgers so rye bread, soap, salad, dessert haèaiid- -
coffee. Tickets ace$l5.25. The center August.luncheoo will he, -

on Friday, Aug. lt al 12:30 p.m. Statt nurse Laurie O'Reilly'
will lecture on the topic "How to Lower your, Cholesterol Level -

aod still Eal Well." Themenu will consist st crab salad, fresh,
fraitandbread, , ,--- -

Free movie at Old Orchard Theatre
-

. Marilyn Mooroe aod Tom Ewett star in the tun'filled comedy, -

"Seven Year Itch", a movie spoosored by Shokie Federal -
Savings aod held at the Old Orchard Theatre, O4tt Skokie blvd:,
allO:30o.m., Thoroday,Aug.-l. . -

Complimeolary -tickets lo "Seven Year Itch" are only-
available al Shokie Federal Savings and must be obtained prior -
to performance date. Supplies are limited. Offices io are located
at 7952 N. Lincoln ave., 4747 W. Dempsler 51., 9449 N. Shokie
blvd., in Shokie, aod 4747 W. Peterson in Chicago.

This in the nintk year in which Sknkie Federal has condùcted
ils suiniser series of free classic movies for senior adults al Ike
Old Orchard Theatre. The films are offered at 10:30 am. ou the-
firsi Thursday oflhe niontk, April Ibroogh Ocloher. - -

Parkside Adult Program
receives donation - - --

Day Servire Program islocatdd
on Parhoide's Des Plaises-rom-

-
pus, 8375 Church st. Twu satellite
facililies, in Ml. Prospectand
Glenviese, were opened io 1983..

Services offered io Adalt pay
Service clients inclodesiurhing
care, health edueahiou,
medicalias dioIrihotin'--ánd
monitoring, personal hygiene,
recreational activities; group
exercise, usos meats, aud, when
Oece000ry, ' physical, oc-
copotioual, speech, and hoariog
therapy. - - -

For moro Information oñ ike
Parhoide Adult Day. Service
Program, call 596-5559,

The Lutheran General Foso.
dation, Park Ridge, recently
received a goner005 doualios
from Deluse Check Prinlero,
foc., Bensenville, for Parhoide
Hassan Services' Adelt Day Ser-
vices' Program.

Deluse Check Priolero, Inc. is
an isternatioual firm apecializiug

'

inthe printiog of checks.
The Adelt Doy Service

Program Was developed io 198f
fur persons who do sat need Ike
full-lime service Of a narsing
hume, but who hove physical and
poychologidal seeds Ihat can best

-
he met in a Oemislroctoréd
homelike euvironment, The Adult

An Indepeendieng Com.munit'y-Jvewspaper Establishedin 1957
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, -10: week Cöc-CoIa
strike settled

A IS-week strike against Cocu-
Cola Battling Co. by Teamutéru
ended Stüiduy when Tedmuter
mernbèrn rntified- a roo-
Ceosionury Contract, which in-

.
eluded a lower wage for new em-
ployees und elimination of a
secoñd worker an many deSvio-y -

.roatks. . --.
- Ahouf 380 employees of the

NOm plant, 7409 Oak Park ave,.
meat on strike May 53, un welt us.
threeother Coca-Cola facifitteo In
theChicugolandarea, - . - -

- The pact was approved by
Teamster members isitlse 303-135
vale, The contract espires April'
30, 1985.

Under tersos of the contract,
the company wiR eliminate a
driver's helper from 41 of ita 143
delivery routes over a for-year
period. Reportedly Ihe enceuo
helpers will either work as
drivers or in seme other capacity
withiuthe company.

- Drivers wiS receive a small in'
- creado in commisoloas on some
producto (by case) they deliver.
Áccerding to the contract,- they
win get two increases totaling 3
cents parease nest year, and
peony each in the following two

'. ..
years.

Production employees at the
Niles and Atsip planto, who were

.yeceiving $8-$11 an hoar will get
hourly increases of 15 cesto an
January 1, 20 cento in May, 198E
and 25 rents in each of the final
twoyearu. .-

. The onioo taut ito - battle te
-establish - a two-tier wage

--Continoedon Page 4f

Cablevision aids in --

Mising Children search
-

Cablevision iu pleased to an- prime time special "Miosiag."
nuance - its participation - io the This live, call-is cable program
search for missing children. - will address the ueriousness of
Cablevision is cycling child abduction and what local
photographs efmisoisg yooths on commonities aud corporate
the Community Channel 3 darIng structures ore doing about it with
its programming day frosss 3-y child self-awareness programs,
p.m., Monday throoghFriday. Eye Search programs and the

Each'míuuing child" segment printing of missisg children's
will contain photographs of 2 to 3 photographs on items soch as

-

milk coñass and advertisementsmissing yostbs,cdmplete with a
eoiceover giviog the child's thraoghthemoil.
general physical appearanCe; a . "Missing" will coulais three-
deseriplion of -where the youth segmeots: 1) Local, state and
wan bol seen and Ike type of federal adtherities who have
clotbiogtheywere wearing. worked on "missing child" eases

This cooperative effort will he who will diaries the slatintico,
heightened us Aug. 15-at I p.m. community involvement and
when Cablevisios presento the - - Ceolinoed on Page 42

Guide for parents

-
on child seíual abuse

safety awareuess programo, we
With the increase in child - Fact: The majority of child vic-

tissu are asoaslted by someone
must address the.iuooeof oexaot they boom.
abose. - Myth All child victims ore

Children are told to beware of females. -

strangers. What we nover toll - Fact, While the majority of
them is that if they are. sexually sexual ahuse victims are
abused, chances ore it will he by females, the somber of reported
someone theykoow. cases involving males is in-

ParentS have a respomihility - creasing.
ta protect children from sexual - Mytht Children can stop sesoal
abane. While . parents caohet ahuse. After all, they should
always be with their children, hoow better.
they con provide oeca-ate, on- Fact: Most kids are coerced,
derstandable information about bribed, - manipulated or
abose. threatened ints -compliance. Of-

These areoome common myths tes, child victims feel trapped
weaoparentu, follow. and isolaled, Children rarely feel
Myth: Moot children ore nexoally it is okay to qoestion adult
abused by strangers. - ContinuedonPuge 42

DUI offenders work in lieu of jail sentence

Sheriff's service program
spruces up Nues parks

hySylvia Dalrymple
Three Niles parhs were .Per500s who are convicted a

sproced op recently with the im- second time of DUT are gives the
plementalios of the new Cook - alternative to join theprogram or
County Sheriff's carniuoeity ser- solve time 'in jail. "The jadge
vice program designed to make oses his discretionary powers in
offenders accountable for driving coses involving first'time DUIof-
ander the influence of alcohol feeders." -
(DUI). - - - Gaugush explained the court

According to Bill Hoghes, park given "repeat offenders" the sp-
district director, offenders tins of working a minisnorn of IB
worked three days painting feu- (eight-hour) days in seme type of
ceo at Tarn golf corne, Grennan community service or 48 hors is
Heights and Poiet Park (Sher- jail. "Asuigomenta are mude by
mer and WdOkegan rds.). The the siterilf's police on week-euds
work was under the supervision so an not Is interfere with a per-
ofcoanty deputies. . sen's job. If, fur some reason, the

"We were happy to get -the offender fails te show up or does
work dedo through the program, not complete the assigumeut, the
which_did sot cost the park court will give the offender.ad-
district anylhing," he said. ditional time to fulfill his
"They did a goal job and the abBgatiois," he said. -

cosimonity beñefitted from the Persons arreuteslfor ssspended
service." . or revoked licenses have a choice

The community service (if convicted) of serving seven
program, created by Cooh Cuan- days in jail or 30 days in - the
IP Sheriff Richard-J. Klrad in community service program.
Jaooaryofloß4,provideupersons "The police program is not
convicted of DIII to do some cou- restrictedto DUI cases...it could
structive work as an alternative include teaving the scene of as
to jail, according lo D000ld arcidentsrothereffeeses"
Gaogusb, administrative He noted acer 90 percent of the
ausistant to Elend and director of offenders arc linked to DUS
the program. arrests. "Most ofthe participasts

Gaugush said Mooday that ap- in the program ore between 15
proximately 1,070 DUI offenders and 23 years of age," he sold.
ore participating in Ihe corn- Work assignments have incloded
mooily service program. "Sorne washing police cars in varioos
have bees terminated after corn- municipalities, clearing out ou-
pleting some type of community derbrush in wooded areas and
work assigned by the Sheriff's shoveling snow.
police," he said. - Coatinoedon PageOt

Firemen extinguish
auto blaze

E

Morton Grove firemen worked quickly last Thursday, Jaly 1810
eslingaioh a fire in an auto which was parked in the fol of Kappy's.
restaurant at Dempoter and Harlem in the suburb. The engion fire
which was listed as uf oudetersiined origin caused $5,000domage to
the 1951 Oldsmobile, -Ivan Ruhenslein of Highlaud Pack is the
nwoerof the vehicle.

-'J

ï

-

SeniOr Citizens'
,- c

NEWS AND VIEWS'
/,-

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center -- -:.

806Q Oakton, Nues . 967-6100 ext. 376

Page2 The Bugle, Thursday, July29, 1983

Entertainrneñt-
Saturday at
Townhouse TV
.Tawnhoose TV & Appliauce,

-785E N. Mitwaokee ave., Nileo is
hosting : as . - Entertainment
Special for their costomei's and
frieods this Saturday, July27. -

Fyalored from ti am. to I p.m.
wilt he Radie Station WMAQ's
"Dancing Dollars." As o special
added allroetioo, Little Richard
aod his famous Polba Band will
beep tues topping and hands
clapping in the parking tot of
Tawuhoose TV from S p.m. to 4
p.m. -

So stop by and enjoy the enter
tainment on Saturday at
Townhouse.

District 207 -

to lose tax $$$
.únder newbill

Maine Township High Scheel
District 207 is ne of six sobarbas
school districts which will lose
mosey under the state oid for-
mola revisios bitt passed receoly
by the Illioois State Legislatore.
Maine will lose $18,513.85 arcar'
ding ta Superintendent James L.
Elliott. - : - --

"We will - lose that money
because the formula io based os
au eqaatioo Ihat includes
enroltniest and - Ike relblive
wealth per slsdest,"ouid Elliott.
'When enrollment decliseo, s
district not only loses money for
each lost stodeut, hut aise for the
increase is relative wealth per
stodest that results from that
decline." -

Accordiog to Elliott, the bill
1h01 passed was ioteuded lo he
working outline. However,
kec005e of the -last minute
dynamics in the legislatore, the
bill passed with a wide margin
before Stale Superintendent Ted
Sanders had an opportunity te
review it. Sandershad appoioted
a committee of 10 soperislesdes-
to from high school districts,
elemeulary districlu,aod huit
districts to study the bill. The

ico555_4ttee hod determined that it
was imperIosI Ihal so groap of
districts won severely kart by the
formula revision,

Other districts that lost-money
include Thoroton Towouhip High
School District, Leyden Corn-
manity High Schòsl Distc)gI,
Thornton Fractional, Homewmd.
Floosrnoor, and-Ridgewood.- The
stoteaiitformula sonselo is 1987.



- IMPORTED ITALIAN

I SPECIALTY FOODS

P_
Steinmetz seek

grads for reunion
The Januery 1950 Steinmetz

Wgh Shóo1 Mumniis having a
35th Class Reanionon November
2, 1985. Please call 766-INS.

COUPON

I 5

PEARSON'S1
CANDY
JELLY
BEANS -

WE MAKE
32 FLAVORS

I OFGOURMET POPCORN

_to?1 LARGEST
GREETING CARD

SELECTION
- IN THE AREA

50% OFF
ENESCO
GIFTITEMS

50% OFF
FAMOUS MAKER

PLUSH ANIMALS
Natalie DeNicola, daughler of in school, commuoiiy sod chur-

LavIs aod Madeleine DeNicota of rk.
- Monoe Grove Is a recipient of a Tke scholarskip io based on

Thomas Moore Srhotarohlp from high ochool graden and aclivitrs
Sulilt Mary's College in Winona, in orkool, commuoity and
Mino. She is a 1985 gradoate of church. Scholarships range Irom
Niles North High School in $i3O00to$2,000acdarerenewahle
Skokie. - for fooryears ifthe otudent mais-

The scholarship io hosed on taion a higketandard of work.
high ochool grades and aclivities DeNicola plans to major in

biology. In high school she ways
member of Ihe cheerleading and
pompom oqoads, fòrenoico team
and National Honor Society. Her
father is o graduale of Saint
Mary's College.

« 'A SPARKLING IDEA" Ç»

The Most

Gemstone
"JADE"

CMIiations 101100m haca priod Ihi ,m Ie,ia I I,on CenIr& Agio,
Now Zeeleed. Coloe,bla, New Caledonia. Convoi EOropo nd CenIrI
America China has buSta cIvOizall oearoun a the stone.

Whet io Jede? The tern. Jede eneon pasees two enogh end conwecl
eetoñts, JedaSe end Nephrite. Definition of the Iwo reeneriels in

difficolt Jede cornee in n, nynoInne . fnont eppin genen to
emerald green onneiderod to be the finest white with green stroeke.
dank with blackish encanan d medium to dank gney no a vony beautiful
I anendenc olor. -

When pelished Jadelteasea lv eakibi tsaaitne am luster, Nnphnise
usaallyeahlbltaa gneaevsa risas luster.

n pnehlatedntlmeiJade w eeueadas tools benause et Ile touehneet.
. M estaco lent ololilntl ocena rued Jada into jhs fines t at artifacts and
intejewehyfnntoatenneladannmant

T henloho olon and colt tenture have made ita faoOnite nom tot many
poopla. -

-

By Michael Dogme, -
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter 6- Appraiser

Doerner 7ewe!ers -

,9ea -¿7ewaIy, iwmo,,d, ¿)okAeo -

345 S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping CU'., Nues

299-1341

Seat belt reminders
for Niles - -drivers -

A oew State of Illinolo law now
requirnsthat drivers uod front
seat pasonogers OSn onat belle to
bèlp prevent oeri000 injertes.
Sioce the law is new and many
motoriots are anaccostomed te
Ilsiog seat belts, The Nileo Potion
-Departmenthos printed ap and is

- issoing small decals which read,
"Bn Safe, Bockif Up".

.Theve ornati decais are given to
motorists no they moy place them

os the dashboards of their earn io
remind them and mahe them
aware they most buckle up or
else be vubjectto a citation.

ti you wieh one of these remin-
der stickers, you may stop any
police officer or otsp at the Nibs
Police Department and obtain
free stickers for your automobile.

Nileo Police Sgt. Dan Halley is
ohowo giving one of lhesn
otirkers io a passing motoriol.

- Scholarship recipient

Wells Lamont
bkod drive

Wells Lamool Corporation,
Nuns, will host an employee
blood drive On Thursday, Aug. f,
to help boost sommer blood snp-
plies. Employees will donate
between 9 am. and 2 p.m. al
company offices, 6t40 W. Touky.
President Monty Wells and blood
drive chairpersoo Irwin Coals
orge full employee support of the

- blood drive.

LEGAL NOTICE-
ÑOTICE OF AUCTION

The Village of Mortos Grove Will
hold an Anlomobibe Auction of
Uued Squad Caro and ueverul-TJo.
claimed Itemu. All caro and
¡temo will be ubown and sold us
is. Termo will be cash upon
delivery of vehiclel The following

- Uned Squad Cars wilt be ase-
tioned

-

Two b982 Ford LTD's
- 4DoortCylioder

- One b9ib Dodge Diplomal
4 DoorS Cylinder.

Two 1983 Dodge Diplomats
4 Door t Cylinder.

The Village of Morton Grove'
reserven the right lo reject any

-and alt bide. -

The date of the Auction is Sabor-
day, July 27, tIti at the Morbo
Grove Police Stalion, Slob
Capelina, Morton Grove, IL.
Vnhicleu will be on dioploy from
tifo AM, to 10:00 AM. with the
Aoclloe following immediately
thereafter,

rSenior Citizen Nevi
Mòrton Grove Senior- Citizens

965-4100 - - - - - - -

- WATCISFULEYE - -- - i
A persono postal carrier io 80 excellent book-oat for oehsown

trouble iv the homes of disohled or nosier citizens. Siece thy
carrier is a regular visitoi'tO the home, uorveillunee of mall ac-
cumabatioO io the maithon in posnihle. Molino Grove provides
Ibis uervieeto its disabled and senior àllizeo reuidesto. if fer any
rea055 the resident in unable to reach their mailbnxthn carrier
woold coutact Ihn Village's Departmeot of Healihaed Homas
Services to alert autharitieu of a posoihle emergeeey oltaalion.
For information about applying for the Carrier Watch program,
cohibe Vilbsge hail at965-4liO, ext. 254. - -

ELDER ABUSE HOT-LINE -

The rate of elder abose is motioning to ioereuse in the United
Stales. le an attempt to alleviate this problem, an Elder Ahuso
Hot-Line is available in Mame, Nibs and Evanetos Townships.
This holline io available to individuals 65 years and older who
ore abosed by a caretaher or family member ila domestic
living nilnation. Abuse iocloden actual physical injury,
wibhholdisg mosey- or medication, or verbal degradation or
karasomeet. lodividuabo who suopeet a case óf elder ahúse or
who are themuelves victims of ahuse cas cablthe -Hot-Line ht
437-0437. - - . - --

LOOK MOM NO CAVITIES ..
Forthose senior citioens who are financially eligible, free den-

toi care is available. Services include cldasings, fillings, gaas
care, extractions, s-rays, and chair-side deetnrerepair. Two
choie sites are available to the residents ofMortonGrove. They
sew Des Plaines Recrealios Center, 2225 Birch, Des-Plaines,
291-1228 or 2nd District Court Building, 5600 Old Orchard rd.,
Okohie, 470-7398. To check financial eligibility andin make an

-
appoinlment, conlacteither ofihe two sites. -

SENLOILOLYMPICS -

It's Ikat time of year again; time for the FifihAesoal Sin-
Coonty Senior Olympics. Elmhurst College, 190 N. Prosperi
ave., Etmhurnt, will host this year's Olympicu on Thursday,
Aug. 15 ondFriday, Aug. 16. All Ihose age Ohand better, men and
women, are invited to participate in two fun-filled dùys. -Events
include brach aud field, walking, golf, howling, swianmieg, uhuf-
Beboord, ovd several albero. All participants receive -a 5th-
Couoty Senior Olympics 1955 b-shirt and a participant patch.
Ribkons will be awarded to the tot, 2ed and 3rdpbacefiobebers io
each age category for meo and womm.Official eñtry fórms and
further information can he ohtained ut the Village Hall Senior
Center. Why nob eomein and pick one up? There's choc an "Ai-
ber 8mb" whey the Olympics casebode. It prúmisea to be a good

STRESS MANAGEMENT -

A free panel discussion so how neuiorcitizens cánmañoge thé
stress created by the aging proceso wilIhe held On' Thursday,
July 20 aUbe Frank Aodilsrium, Evanston Hupital, 2650.Ridge
ave,, Evanston, al 2 p.m. This program will provide iofoñioàtion
Oubke physiological, psychological, and nocial problems canone-
bed with aging, Michelle Corrado, RN., Donald G. Langotey,
M.D., and Monte J. Levinson, M.D. will lead the dihcanúiùn For

-briber informabion call 492-6489. - - - -

WELLNESSISINTEGRATED -- -

Oakloo Community College in presenting a foor paci
"Wellvesn Is Integrated" vecino which will - eúpbore the
wholesome babusoe of a bife that bss integraled the misd,hody
and spinib. This series will he held each Tlsoruday fil August,
beginning Angunt b, from I p.m. to 2:30 p.m. at OaktonCOm'

Uiilby Collego in Shohie, For more information call 0CC ai

630-J

Teleservice- -:

saves--time änd moñey
People living in the Northwest events that may dffect réceipt ofsobortoan area cao save them- cheeks. -selves time and mosey if they -Reort a loot or stolen cheek oilahe advuolugn of Social Security delayedpayment. -telesci vice, Thoman A. Curin, -impon a lobt Or IDiocIeS Socialdisleici manager said recently. Security or Medicine card.Univ5 Inleservlce people can . -Ont help completing MedicareConduct mont of their Social claimslorms. - -Ocurily busivess by lelnphone.

In the Norlhweol sobarbas arno,
Ihn leleoni-vice vomber is ilS-ttlS,

Teleservice coo be osed lo:
-Apply for o Social Security sr
Sopplemnolal Income payments.
Noi all Ike worh can be dono by
phones, hoi the Opplieulion can
he storIed. - -

-Apply for Medicorn.
-Report a name Or uddrenu
change. -

-Report u change io manial
sIngas.
-Reporl that a pennon kan stopped
or started svork or to report other

-Request n copy - of Socio1
Seeorily earnings record; -

-Gel help iv requestiegu review
nl the decision mude no a Sqcisl
Security claim.
-Gel Ihn answer to any qnehtioo
about Social Security: -

-Unless u pnr000's, kosisess is
aegeol, it is kesi lo wait until of-
ter the middle of the thonth In
coli, This is because 1ko first part
nf the monili iv the huoient time iv
Ihe Social Secunity-officé.

The Social Sorority-Office for
the Northwest suburbs is located
at 101 Leo st,, Des Plalnee.

SA ENDSWEDIIESDAY-
JULY 31st

-. -

MINUILI!S, ROMEMA

cÚÉrREUAvAMLLA
ICE CREAM-
cfliiù.
ORAGE- JUICE.

- - -'

HDOGSi.o. $1291
-

--Bw-cHEESE £L_
cLAiJssEN-Mav.;I.àN- -,- -

PICKLES................------v------
SW1FT5S .Auv.

.

BROWN n SERVE
SAUSAGE.
FRESH - -----

- COTIAGE - Q_OC
CHEESE
GREEN GIANT - - -

VEGEIABLES .H.Ur..occOhI cens

. .

1WSuARMOIM'S
VIRI SIST TINDUR TASTY

--- CENTER CUT BONELESS ROLLED BUTIERELY

PORK CHOPS PORK ROAST PORK CHOPS

_ MINEws HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN-- ' HOT $ 69
SAUSAGE. . .
LEA -

3LBS.ORMOSE

GROUÑD si 69CHUCK...c I
- - - FRESH FROZEN

BEEF - 5398
PATTIES sax - LB.

PATTIES-QUARTER POUNDERS

IMPORTED r:. - -

POLISH -, $129-a.- IN-LB.

5W'5 FREMuUiv - - . - -

HARD - $i49
SALAMI. .-. .-. I -I4LB. -... -w -DAVID.BERG - - --.

tPURE-BEEF - -- -
-

HOT-DOGS -
ie.

GREENGIANT -

A.
STUD

- POTATOES i.o -
- ae.saIMAM- - -----

CAUFORNIA SEEDLESS
.

GRAPES -

CAUFORNIA
PEACHES

OR - --

NECTARINES
- _. e -

-

IRNÒFF $ 69
--VODKA1, - _ - -

-

HiRAM WALKER - - $ 99--.
TEN HIGH -

àR'S $1 99
SCOTCH i-mu..--- , I -

SEAGRAM'S 4$99
WINE COOLER . . -
-, ,-- - - - - - COONELLE - -

: CHATEAU LaSALLE BATHROOM
UGHT y - TISSUE45

-WINE 715ML

-TRIBUNO -_

VERMOUTH JMML.,. -

CÒORS I2PAK
BEER 120z.CANS -

'E
STROHS - $1799

- 120L-
- . -flEER ¿CANR

KINOSFORD --
CHARCOAL

CAUFORNIA
ASSORTED VARI
PLUMS ......
RED o' GOLDEN
DEUCIOUS -

APPLES -
FRESH CRISP
CELERY
CAUFORNIA -.

VINERIPE - -

TOMATOES.

PRODUCE
C
La

- $299--
2I LIe Bag

UQUID - . $ I 99-
DYNAMO« - i
WIZARD - :
CHARCOAL -

LIGHTER' j

VIVA$949 TOWELS - -

DEL MONTE C
CATSAUP -

ENTICING COLOSSAL

RIPE OLIVES .
or LARGE PITTED

We r asenso the ,;ghr re limit q000tities ana so,,acl pnintingennor.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- Dnc NULLS MON. thru FRI. 9A.M. to 7 PM.
LflU).-

-s
: LB. I
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St. Andrew residents
honor centenarian

st. Andrew residents will honor
a Centenarian this month. Mrs.
Marie Van Dyne will celebrate
her 100th Birthday, Joly 20, at a
family picnic with her family of
three girls and aboy, 19 gras-
dcbildren and many great-
grandchildren.

She was honored on July 11,
withamer celebrants of the mon-
uI_ at a birthday party in the
Home and will he feled with an
entertainment by the Checker-
Ito.rdSqaares onJaly 23

Mrs. Van Dyne was boro in
Chicago July 20, 1885 and moved

- to North Dakota where she
-worked as a nurse. After her
husband's demise she moved into
St. Andrew Home in 1963 and did
volunteer work in the Dining
Room and Crafts. She spends
many hours io the Arts and Craf-
to Room even now.

When asked whataccounted for
her longevity she said To
always being busy and an oc-
casinnaiglass nl Vermouth."

Marie's philosophy is aceep-
tance of God's Will and a belief
that whatever happens will hap-
pen.

St-Andrew Home in located al
ygg N. Newark, Niles.

- HOW FORTUNES ARE BEING MADE FROM
'LOW-COST, START-UP BUSINESSES

IT'S THE MOST COMPLETEGUILDE ON
;,EARNING MORE MONEY ON YOUR OWN-

IN THE NATION TODAY!

,.,,,,.,,,. 5y b,'yU'a 5.I,,.,.... g.

ri_v s. as,. , So

*5$. w 51950 .kBad .oti-

EV.,, ".w 0 5'. ,,,.t

f_v Ì . w va n.y3. .,,mfl. .k,'., .,,y .un "e

,,_t ", ds.d: W.a,qa_I_ J e s. Y.
W.Sth! Ot de eec b ,t5d be h. 0*; d
bOt .w.ee th. yck.l h..,-ee a

AW0c eeee,.d fe, 0,.,, ffr,.eeI.I f

OI,,d0*cd.wwo.t90,0100.0,..

A DAY NO-RISK GUARANTEE!

f.d;c ., ,. ,. Pde. .f OSO tN MIO

tfOOfl. fee ,e,,,pl..Iy ..s.w.d sf

HOWTOOROERP_. PdeffeeN. MI, 000e..s, Cite .d

ODO IS FOR poraOEa,.00400.J.Ia,

. MID-AMERICA PUBUSHING CO,
- 4531 NORTh KILOARE -

CHICAGOIUNOIBIOISR

Singles Express
Sunday night.s will never be

the same once you've joined the
fon and excitement at Doc
Weed's, t8lzflempster, Niles.

If you're looking for an
evening of dancing and en-
joyment, an atmosphere nf
warmth and friendliness, a
decor of beauty and
spaciousness and- the largest
dance floor in the area, come
join anal DOC Weed's. Snrpriues
and prizes and periodic Uve en-
tertainmenl awaits you.

For a mere Ib admission, you
can eat lo your heart's content
and savor oar delicious buffet.
tn addition to our succolent
roast beef (hand carved by 00e
chef), there's an array of fresh
vegetables, salads and bol
dishes.

For discriminating, osaI-
tachcd people over SU. Hope you
conjoin us!

Singles Spirit
July28

The Singles Spirit inviten
singles lo an evening of dan-
ring, socializing and opinI.
Dance to the music of yenter-
day, today and tomorrow,
provided by various D.J.'n ne
Friday, July lt. and every
Friday, 8;30 p.m. lii t am., at
the Skohie holiday ron Singles
Center, 5300 W. Tonhy, Skoh,e.
Free wine, 8;3O-9, door prizes,
private dance isolrsclor, free
snacks, complimentary food
and rash bar. Complimentary
copy of the Singles Spirit
Paper/Guide )lhe most cam-
prehensive guide for singleo
events in ; the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagotand Singles
organizations) will be given In
attgsesln. -

The Singles Spirit is a non-
membership organization. All
singles are wetrome! Ad- -

missinn$6. 24 hour information
line-call 76t-y2fil. . - -

Replace Your Old Furnace
- With A New fr Efficient Gas

LENNOX

6i141?/,

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Len-
fox has a solution.

The Conservator III gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
prOvernent oeer older, less efficient models in the
55.60% range. -

Electronic Ignition SavesGas

PowenIiteYT ignitiun enables the Conservator III to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat. -

; -a.: - -- -y_v !A\ -GASIYOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

- -

VALUE

FRITZ-ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
; 4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

- -

675-8150 - - -

Si SCCKe -

North Shore
Singles

North Shore Singles Os Sws-

day. AO evening of dancing and
socializing awaits singles aver
25 every Sunday night at the
Nurthhroals Ssufgery, 425
Waubegas Rd.,slartingat 7,30.

Dance lo the music from the
50's, tt's, 70's and tO's and
devour Our lavish buffet con-
sislisg of hand carved roust
beef, shrimp, ribs, etc. Ad-
niissian is $5. For additionul in-
formation call tSO-2f93.

In-Betweeners
Jaly 28

Singles 40-65: The .-tn-
Betweeners Club will hold their
maslhly meeting io the
Ministry Center of St.
Raymond's Church, tOka and
Milburn sta., Mt. Prospect-on
Friday evening, July 21 at 8
p.m. All singlen welcome!

Refreshments and cash bar
included. Susan Bark,
Graphasalyst, will entertain
with her audience participation
program. Guests $2, members
Il. For information call 35f-
3945. -

St. Peter's
Singles

Jwyz7
All Singles ever 30 are invited

lo St. Peter's Singles Dance att
p.m., Saturday, July 27, at the
Skokie Valley VFW Hall, 7401
Liscoin, Skokie. -

The Jerry K. Band will
provide music and the $5
dosalios isclodesa light buffet.

Free parking. For isfor-
matios, call334-2589. -

The Spares
July87

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold a Dinner Dance
Cruise os Saturday, July 71, at
LalceGeneva, Wisconsin. r,
-The sameofthe ship isthe

Walworth. Members wilt meet
at the Riviera Dock before 7;3t
p.m., with depart,re time 7;30

;

p.m. Thefce is $l9per person.
: For reservations, please call
Norm at 44f-3125 or Rosasne at
592-2469.

. Singles -

July15
Witlaaghby's Singlen lovites

Singlen (25 and over) to an
evening of dancing und
sohiatizing on Sunday, Jaly 28,
und every Sunday, 7 p.m. ut
Willoughby's Tavern, 5960 W.
-Toothy, Nilen. D.J. music, cash
bar, dour peinen. Complimen-
tory supper - large hors
d'oeuvres buffet. All singles are
welcome! Admission: $5. For
more ist nrmstios call t47-753l.

Aware Singles
Augusll -

The Aware Singles Group in-
; vites all uinglea Io a dance wills
live music at f-35 p.m. on
Friday, Aug. 2, at Ilse Arlington
Park Hittnn, )3400 Euclid Ave.)
Euclid Ave. and Baldwin8 Ed.,
Arlington Heights. Admission in
sg for nan-members. For more
information, call Aware at 777.

ADayat
the -Räces

North Shore5'ernhèrty Manied
will have-a dapat-the races un
SW5dDy, August 18 at beauglOt
Mlington Park.-Wè will aguin be
lu the Faculty Room. BUffet star.
to 1t 11,30 am. and includes all
705 cam eat. Yourgèt Clubhouse
admission - ¿ud -atas a treo
program. Renerped seats are
atsoincloded. $15 includes all, hut
yaiimustmake yaur reServations
early. Send asetf.-addrensed en-
celsius to Dave Schwab,-7218C N.
Rogers, Cbicags,1L 80640 or coil
338.2076. 5f you have a coup-n,
please une it. Ds't forget Is
make your reueSations early.
We have limited tickets and
make ont your checku to North
ShoreFormerly Married. -

For further infurmation, coli
Dave at338-2876. - -

Singles Spirit
Aogustl .,

The SingIesSiirit invites
singles to an eveniog nf Dan'
ring, Socializing fi-Spirit. Dan'
ce to the Masicof Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various D.J.'s.

Friday, Aug. 2, and every
Friday, 8,30 p.m. til 1 am., at
the Skokie Holiday tun Singles
Center, 530f W. Touhy, Shohie.
Free Wine, 8,38-9, DUfr Prizes,
Private Dance Instrudtian,
Free Snacks, Complimentary
Food and Cash Bar. Cous.
plkuentary copy of the Singles
Spirit PaperfGuide (The mosl
compreheunive Guide foc
Singles events in tsal greater
Cbicagotand urea, serving aS
Chicagotund Singlon
organizations), will be giveii to
allGuests------ -

The Singles Spiritrin a non-
membership organization. All
Singles Are Welcome! Ad-
mission: $8. 24 hour iufói'mation
line by calling 761-7258. --.'-

Midwest Singles
Augost4

The Midwest Singlen
Association invites att singles lo
anopendanceparty at 7p.m. on
Sunday, Aug. ,atthe-Hyatl
Oak Brook Itotel,1809 Spring
rd., OakErook AdmissiOn is $5.

!:
more information ralL184'

Jewish Singles

August11
The Jewish Singles presento a

Citywide Dance on Sunday,
Aug. lt from 7,30p.m. - 12 am.,
at "Jubo Box Saturday Night",
2251 N. Lincoln, Chicago. Ad-
mission is $3 and alf welcome.
Cull 781-2889 for more infor-

1805. - . motion. -

Aegoot4 -

The Jewiuk Singleu,will
presest a Citywide Once from
7:30 p.m. to nilduiglit,- Sunday,
Aug. 4, at "Faces", 940 N. Rush
St., Chicago. Admission is ònly
$3 und all are welcome. Phone
7tj'2Ot9forlpjornt,tion -

According tu Howard Good'
man of Nues, many singles
from all Chicugatand will bets
allendance.

Jewish Singles

Resideú*s -.ask&I toselect
long distance company

-Morton Grnvemsd Nileoareu rompemos are MIned Dial"1'; Thoval wka foil to return either
re Id ato wstb tel phon preEn AT&T GT5 Spout MAX tung ballot fail to co tact company
470, 965.066-and 967 now- can-: DUfance' ; MCI Osai 't" Repub- directly will -be enodoasly as-
setect a lung diola!y,e company be lié Tetmm; SSS Skyline; TDX signed ta mmpaoieo lu the name
bundle calls outside illinois Bell's - Synesno; TMC tong. Distance; peoportisa ou 81mw who select.
webe w Thooe wb d t lIT U S T tephon und Western If 40 percent f th cus-
select a company sutIl beossigned Union. -- -

r - r tornees in the Morton Geond and
to rand mly Contasteis wb d n t select Nd oreo boone Company A f

Th coniamo safecti PIO- mp ay mo t b d mly nauspl 411 peecent of fIs
ceso, known oh illinois Bell's Osnignent to pèrtinipating- mmp'- rowaining customers wilt be
DtAL-1 PLUS ar'equal arceau" - soleO in the Morton' 0mw and us4ignéd - to Compsñy-- A,"
program,- is being phased in Niea atoo because of-a-May 31 momeo unid. -

theoogkouttfse stale. lt is a result order by. the Federul Commoni- Cusbemees who are assigned
of thé coart,uppmved settlement muons Comminoion. Previously, - and wont. in change companies
which separated Illinois Bell from thoUf who did cot salent auto' ran do so withost chaege Visthinß
AT&T. matieally remained customers of months of ossignmeot. Afthr that,

Before t3IALlPLUS-began, AdOT--------- theeowillbea$5fee.Theoame
customers hod in dial up in 23 - "Youcms ratonstha ballotin us eheege also upplies in those who
digits ta reach soma long distmdce or you can coolant the - tong make a selection but change their-
companies. On October SS they distance company of yaw choice minds.
will be oble lo use ether long directly,' said illinois BeS Corn- illinois Boll is eseauroging
distance companies au they have muoityRelotioau ManogerArtene customers to select a long
been using AT&T '- by dialing - Thorano. "lt's important-foe you diatanee eampanyr to avoid mu-
"1" ptao a telephone auasbee. in gh,,,, a -company because if dom novigumeutu. The decision

tEAL 1 PLUS information and you doo't,'we'll hove in assign on which company in select,
an equal ameos ballot listing the youta one." however, is entirely ap to the
long distance mmpaoies cost- -Contornees who don't soled euulamee. '

orneen eau choose from ase being company by Aogsst 2 will be Custameeu with qaoininm
sant this wash to area cuotamom. edita second ballot and given- abest the long - diutinsce mm-

Pueticipitiug tang distosice .°°k ill mofe days ta choose. ponies' rotes should mutad the
-I '--- -

eompunieu direetly. Toll-feen

Nues Senior Center mh1
DIAL 1 PLUS ptsoos can befall classes 597tPondaytheosgh

Walk in and cult in registratios needlepoint taught hy -Marge th' between 8,30 am.. and
for Fall Classés witt be accepted Lieske witt be held Fridays from P .

beginning -August 1. The Fall 1 to 3 p.m. The clam will begin - . ,
Ctasu'line up - in as follows: September2oand run for 8 weeks fl resluen :S IS
Mlerawo' im Coekthg Class will be concluding November 1. The coot Mike McKeona, 8912 Birch,
held for Nifes, Senior Center - for the 8 weeh clans is $18.- Ad- Molos Grave, has bees sawed to
registrènts at Townhouse TV. vasco registratias isneceusary. the President's t,ist al the DcVry
and Appliance. The class rann - Beginner's Men's Exercise tnslitale - of Teàhsology io
September 12, 19, 30wad October taught by Bitt Zilmer, Registered
3frorn 1'3 p.m. There Is no costto Physical Therupist, will be held
tarticipate Inthe 4 week class, on Tuesdays from 9,30 to 1f-3f at
hut loss size is limitedand ad' GreniìanHeights Fitness Center,
vauced registration is necessary t255.Oketo. The clans- will begin
and must-be mudo at the Nitos - September 3 and run through-
Sesior Center, 967-ßItOent. 37f. Deces5sb' -10. Theront of the 15

Oil Painting, taught by -Hefen week' class is $7.58. Advance
Van - Tempera - will - be held registration is reqaired añil can
t'5esdays from 0,30 toll;39. The - be made at the Niles Senior Ceo.
class will'begin September 3and teronty------r- - - -

run for .15 weeks concluding Advanced Meus Bemuse-
December' - to: Acfvince -- taught by Bill Zilmer,Registeretf -

reg I at o cens ny th coot Physical Th p t will be held
of the 15 week claw is $22.50. Theudíys-from-h;30 to lO:30at -
Bnginnisg students shoald bring GreniianHeighls Fitness Colder, I
a picture toutetch iod sketching O2SSOketo. The class will begin I
materials; advanced students September5 and run throirgh
should bring théir own supplies.- ' Decembet' 19. Ns clots will be -

-

Catt9t7alt0text.376. -held - Ndveirsber - 28 doe to ;. -

Beginislog Needlepoint taught Thanksgiving. The cost of the 15
by Murge -Lieoke will be held week - etano is $7.58. Advance U

Fridays from 10 amis 12 p.m. registration is required and cao b
The clang wilt begin September 20 be made at the Niles Senior Ces- '
and rim for t -weeks eoocluding ter only. Call 407-6140 nut. 370 for
November 15, The cost for the 8 more information. -

week class is sii. Advanced - -

0cc International
Studies program

A new degreeprogrom iv
Liberal Arlu/Juternatiosal
Studies is slated to begin this fall
alOaktoo Community College.

The -program will provide
sludents with the first two years

- of cnorseworh appropriate far
transfer lo a senior institulion
and will lay the f000dation for
specialiaiog in various inter.

- notionally-oriested curricula.
The curriculum is a product of

OCC'u involvement iv the fiS,
Department of Edseation toter'
national Studies grasisfeom 1952
through 1984. Students enrolled in
the curriculum will take classes

- is political science, social ocien'
ce, foreign language, history, and
homaoities, iv sddiliso lo regular
general education requirements.

, Sladentu also will have the up'
portunily lo participate in travel
courses to he offered st off'

pompos locations iv Europe,
Africa, Asia sod North America.

Most ensenes will he offered al
various times during the day and
evesiug in order lo mbhe the
program available tu an many
persoos whoare interested in Il.

For further information, call
Linda Korbel !t35-t878) or
Monika Patel (035.1947).

Presidential Honor -

-, -
Society -

Jomes- Riedler, 5511 Madison,
Morton Grove, has hero named Is
Ihe Presidential Honor Sociely at
Ihr DeVry Isslitsie of
Techvolngy in Chicago,

Ftiedler, s student in-the Cous-
pulen Infnrmalitn Systems
program, has a 3.7 GPA. - .

Chicago.' r-- --- - -

MclCessa, a studeol io the-
Electronics Eugin,eeriug
Technology program, has a 3.5 -
GPA. --- - ,,- -

í_ ---,,;'

-

Mundelein offers
-- -

Weikend Experience
A Weekend Experience geared Eleven bachelor degree majors

- to show sud tell how to make and two Master's programs are
weekends "challenging and avallahte, Reuervatians may be
productive" is stated at Mun' made 'ày calling the Admissions
detain College Chicago, 8383 - office, 989-5486.
Sheridan rd.,Saturday,Aug.3, 9 Ball State
free information session 'for - j , .
women and meo bonaidering us- - - ean s is
dergraduate or graduate college Seventeen 'Illinois studeñtn

-degrees. - - - -- ; have keen named to the spring
Weekend ' College enables quarter Deans' List at Ball State

students to earn their degrees by University. Local students ¡n-
attending classes of Friday eluded Jeanne M. Kuhr, 78115 N.
nights, Saturdays - or Sundays. Harlem, Riles. -

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY -,
WHEN YOU'REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH -ANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

-VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

- - sfzEuTAuI.OREDTO
- - -

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES S SERVICE ! INSTALLATION- -

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Seivico Inc.
-

,OS1 Courliand Driv.. NII.i-

c_.._ .1 àIk ...d C.àd...
9161750 VlnitOnrShuwrosnnTòd.yI --- UIT. ISIS

I "'I' '''-j 1W,,,fr Ir, c,.,,,.te,,,,,,,- ' '

How their sofas stack up against ours

- theirs
I ho 'e,, I a,a,c stacked e a ds,tywa,ch,,o,c

e,,v,oah oto' a-,,icin0 ed dcp-ntcly sopivo t,' hr

ours*
Wc I ,,nisUSo k ,,a,,oian. We cOot. Oo,,cl,

I ,,c,coi,,uni'1 yasoseolo your own. Oece you
cl ,,,,, oc ln,,v hundec de 1 styles. deco svd 0,-er OW
h,';,otilO I, woor- 'c'te d and warranted fabrics. you'll
,cc0, Oc 00 5ty. f,ceh soli, inject 30 deys. You

- w,,nt y ',vc 51,0 I o,vourspco ial o,dct. cUbo,, So
c,,v,c tivd y cuev,,-,,- tac k ,,,Oa toduy a, Waite, E.
Sv,itho I' o,vOo,o . lb cspcoia I erderopcoioliste.

- "lo,, dueliv0,'ocr,,;,t0'l; --
I

a --' -
I_"c. - -

I South Northwest Higiswap Park Ridge . Coil 698.3035 ' flmsvs colmnsu.rk '.5 Biset sooth sr Tmns
I_ I I g fplf.lg



Church &Ternp
Comiriunity Church
Confirmation Class

e Notes

TheConfirmation Classofthe Morton Grovö Community Church,
' Presbyterian, was received into membership at a communion ser-

viceon PentocostSmsday, May2. .

Members ofthe classare SandraJaggi, Gail Pills, DebraPozdol,
Calvin Raznsèyer, Carrie Rued, Gena Shesg, Dave Signorelti,
Glenn Swénson, Scott Theisen, Ernest Wagner, Linda Yonas, aud
Brett Youstra. Rev. J. Wayland MeGlathery, iuslraetor for the
class tisis past year, ófficiated at the service. Rev. Coowdy Ram-
seyer assisted with thesacrament aud with the awardiog of coo-
firmation certificates.

NUes Community AtomicbomE,
Church - survivors speak

. Dr. Raymond Bowden, -vice- - -

president for Seminary Affairs, at
.

McCormièk Theological - -

Semioary m Chicago will he the Two survivors of the atomic
guest minister at the S am. wer- bomb, called Hihakosha in
ship service at the Nues Corn- Japaoese, wilt he speaking at
munity Church (Preshyterian,. - Immaculate Conception Chocch,
USA), 7401 Oaktoo st. on Sunday, - 7211 W. Talcott, Wedoèsday, Aug.
Jals'SS. . 7. The program, titled Living io

Church School clauses wilt not the Shadow, will hegin at 7 p.m.
hèheld during the ommoer mon- with a Christian Ecumenical
ths, hot care for pre-schoot Prayer Service for Peace. The
children is provided during the 9 gathering in part of the sati0nat

- am. service. - - observances commemorating the

********ir&t*:* MKE.S siio Conception Coalition For Pèace
* 6O N. MILWAUKEE

,

welcomes memhers . of - all
_* Cos Flowurn FIn,aI Dosians * .

congregations and ncighhors to* cornases eHnnse Plants participate. For more infor-
11 NE 10040 - * mationcatl77h-3833.

-
*I,c************ - -- - -

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

-, THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
- ENERGY VALUE

)Nrr

J--

. u ww'
-

VALUE -ÑLOTLESS IGNITION

BEflERKITCHENS, INCu
. DESIGNCENTER ---

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- --- NILES, ILUNOIS 60648 - -

NILESOß7-7O7O-71 CHIGAGO 763-1431 -

NSJC
Daring the nommer months of

July and Augont, Friday evenmg
oervicen will he held at 73O p.m.
Satorday morning services are
held at 93O am.

Sign up for memherohip in the
synagogue and reserve yoor High
Holiday tickets. Rosh Hoshoosh
eveinSept. 15.

We are oow- accepting
registrations- for Hebrew and
SondaySchoot. -

Northwest Saharban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School has
a new innovative estended mor-
niog program. This special day
offers Moms a chance to have a
day sut on her own. We still have
some Openings io oar 3-slay mor-
ning or afternoon Norsery School
as well as is oorh-day morning or
afternoon programs for the Fall
Semester. Farther information
available in oar office, please call
SGS.090t and ash for Mrs. Perper
or Mrs. Clor.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society meêting

The next meeting of the Jewish
Genealogical Society-of filinois
will be held at 73f p.m., July 25,
at the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Cbarch Sl.,Skohie.

Seth Marcus will discuss
"Jewish Genetic Diseases and
Their Genealogical Implica-

-
iono." The topicrlo he covered

- are: the origin of genetic
diseases; genetic patterns passed

-on from generation lo
generation; availability ofleslu lo
delermise whether or not a per-
son is -a carrier of a genetic
disease; how to determine from o
death certificate if a person died
from a genetic disease and im-
plicalions of genetic diseases to -

- geneatogiea3 research.
For further information, con-

tact Judith R. Frazin,
President, at 564-1025. All
meetin.gsarefree. r r

Beth Emet
TheFree
Synagogue

Beth . Emet The Free
Synagogue will hold Shahbat
Services on Friday, Jaly 20, at
8:30p.m. Mr. Herbert Hubert and
Caslor Jeffrey A. Klepper will
lead the services, and Mrs.
Ssphie K. Black will speak.

Special Tish A BAn services
will he held on Satorday, Joly 27
at 8:30p.m. Alt are welcome lo
attend.

Shahhat Services are also tobe
held at 9:30 am.. no Saturday,
July 27

I

Obitúàrles
Serviçes held--for

- Howard Hoffman-
FisseraI services werä held on

Saturday, Jnty 20 for Howard G.
Hoffman, 5f, co-owner of Ike
Morton House Restaurant LO

Morton Grove. Hoffman, a
resident of Morton Grove died
Wednesday. July 17 in St. Francis,
Hospital, Evanston. He was
previously the co-owner of Vol's
Tavern on Dempsler ut. io Mor-
tos Grove sod had been a mcm-
ber of the Morton Grove Fire
Departmentfor 2ßyears.

Survivors isetade his wife,
Mildred; foor daughters, Bar-
bara Swets, Susan Warner, 'Con-
nie Doll and Judith Dahm; three
sono, Daniel, David and James;
four grandchildren; his olep-

Sister Mary Emily
Mleczek, C.S.S.F.

Sinter Mary En:ily Mtecoeh,
85, a librarian and leacher in
Chicago-area. Catholic Schools
for more than tO years, died
Friday, Julti 5, at the Felinas
Sisters' Mother of Gmd Coas-
srl Infirmary, 3800 W. Peterson
ave., Chicago.

Born Anna Mternek in Czar-
um, Poland, Sister Emily en-
bred the Felician Sistersfrom -

Poniatowski, Wis. in 2914. Until
shortly before lier death, nbc'
was librarian at'St. Jobo of
God school, where she served
since 1973.

From 1922 until 1930 she was
anelemenlai'y schoolleacher. In
the Chicago area, she taught at
Sacred Heart (5001k Wolcott),
St. Weoceslam, St. Joseph, and
Holy Innocents schools in
Chicago, Holy Rosary School in
North Chicago. From 1930-1949

- ube taught mathematics at
Good C000sel High School,
Chicago.

Surviving are FelicianSister
Mary Febronia Mlernek of
Alameda, New Meo., a brothee
Aniso of Athens, Wio,, and
another sister Mary of
Schofield, Win, - -
. - -Visitation was at Felicias

.
Sislero Provincial Home, -3800
W, Peterson, aud Funeral Maos
Saturday, 'July 6, 7 p.m. at
Mother of Good ' Counsel Cos-
vest chapel. Interment was at
st. Adalherl Cemetery, ' -

mother, Adele Hoffman soif a
brother, Kenneth,

Fumerai services were held at
Jeranalem Lutheran Church,
Morton Grove from Simluins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Interment was in St. Petne
Lutheran Cemetery.

George A. Wible
George A. Wible uf Morton

Grove, toying father of Allison
Kling and Peter; dear brother
of Jayne Wible Barry. FaneraI
Manu was cetehrated Monday
July 15 at Our Lady st Per
petual Help, Glenview fr m
Simkmu Fanerai Home, Mort n
Grove. fntermeut All Saint
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
memorials to Kellog Center of
Evanston Hospital Cancer
Reuearrhappreciated.

Ursula G. Cedar
Urouta G. Cedar of Morton

Greve, beloved wife nUise late
Dr. Warren R. Cedar aod
William H. Norman; dear
mother of Bruce, William )San
dra) and Thumau; utepmsthee
of Candice (Jack) Duke; graod-
mother of Janice and Amy
step-grandmother of Daniel
DeborahaudJonathon. Fanerai
services were held Wednesday,
July 17 in Simkias F)Lneral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
ment Memorial Paru
Cemetery. lu lieu of flowers
dsaatious ta Northwestern Den-
tal School appreciated.

Frances M. Volts
Frances M. Vallo, beloved

wife of the late Wattr H.
molber of the tate Walter H. Je.
(Fraocelaine) and the tat
Robert L', (the tate Irene)-
grandmother of Jeffrey F.,
Denise V. Cahill (John) and

-
Kathy Costello (Jan), Maureen
Christan (Chris), Richard
(Linda), Barbara Dargis
(Rohert), Robert and Tom.
Feud sister nf Isabel L. Magas;
great-grandmother of nine
Funeral mass was relebraled
Friday, July 12 at St. louse
Jngues Church, Rites from
Simbius Funeral Home, Mortos
Grove. Interment Calvar
Cemetery.

Messiah Vacation -

Bible School -

Children in the community,
Ibree years stdlhrsugh ninth
graders, are invited to register
for Vacation Bible School to he
held at Messiah Latheran Church
from Aug. 5 to 16. The Iheme is
"God's People Pray." An all
school celebration no Thursday,

'r- 966-7302
7012'MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS
- PAMPHLETSAVAIBLE '-

OuOiiisns About F usuta I Costs?,
Fuso,si Pro-A,,aogemont Fact, About FaostaI Susylos

Aug. 15, at 7:39 p.m., will share
- with pareuls and friendosome of
the experiences uf the twa-week
session. - ' -

Some of the special féatureo el
the session wilt include ap-
ptication uf prayer toga, to is'
dividual tee studs; ppiitthg of
-prayer plaques, making prayer
banners, and many mare io-
teresting activitieu, A upeclal ac-
tivity center called "Pathways of
Prayer", led by Larraloe Han-
diet, will also stress the Global
Mission pra$ect by making and
gathering world reiof hems. The
daily offering will benefit Ihe
World Hauger Appeal. A closing
picnic will fallow the Fridsy,
Aug. It, session.

Registration applications are
available at the rharcli office,
1605 Vernos, Park Ridge, Phone
823-6884. Regialratlon fee isa.

Kendall College -Nilesi
Cons1ictioii
-Underwy

r

, Renovalimi lias ttgirn,at Kim,-'
daliCelligeinEvwLilzm'hejimtall - -

f facililina forthenew culinary nr--,
ta-program which althlu in 5ep'

-tambor. The *hfrd floor o(the-.
Academic flusHing Is being can-

- ,veeted'frmn clanurnuinu and of-
, ,

ficen to a demtnleafion kitchen
and three cullnárylaboeatories.
,Thedmnoenlrntion kitchen *111

he used by the chiffmstrnctoen to
infeudare dinle,da to basiç con-
eeplaandtechniqueu. Thefarility
with 'its upecial eàjiippwnt mid
byut mill provide an ideal ob-

-

uerValiOWlearniagenyironmeaL.'
-,In the culinary laboratories,.
students will apply the kicep4a
asid practice the' techniques in-
troduced in the demonutratian
kitchen: The tobo-mill be equip-'

.picl with duplicate work staunen
to allaw' all tndents to be
working at the uamè time,
Students will bave thç advantage
nf working on the same type of
eqnipmenttheycaneìpecttofind
to major hotel. restaurant, and
institutidnal imobens-acreds the
country-The culinary Jahn have
keen carefully designed to -
provide wirking/learning
sitaatioa ,o complement and
reinforce tIle lecture demon-

Cini-Griusom Ausaizidlen, Inc.
of Schaumharg designed the
facilities. Glenn li Jolninon Con,
,structiou Company-of Evanston
lu responsible fur construction
and Servco -Companies of St.
LoWs is-the equipment uuppher,
Cempletiondalefortheproject is
Septemberl. "
- Far mora information about
the programs of The Culinary
School uf Kendall College, con-
tart Mme Faulkner al (312) NS.
1313. '

DRUGS LIOUORS

COMPARE AND SAVE SAY MORON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

USE YOUR MAJOR

I

4*
WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS
HARLEM & DEMPSTER iaao s*&a DATES ThURSDAY JULY 25 thnj WEDNESDAY JULY31

WISCONSIN CLUB
, BEER:

- , en''1201.
- ( ¿a. CANS

COLONY
- WINE -' i -

- , All Type ' .-,-- --

s, 99 --,-U:S
'-. 1JUTEN

9. -, - popcìr-
, -

VODKA

NOBTHERN
-

'BATh--
TISSUE

4 ROLLS

-Y-00

HI& ORI
PAPER-

- TOWELS

jLlc
- LUNCH
: BAGS

50 COUNT-

00

.\ AIM.-
,.- . - TOOThPASTE

t4'S 100
li1ò PACK #2 LEAD

- PENCILS
C

BIC-
BIRO PENS

10 PACK

s oó

usan

cOUNT
NARROW fr
WIDE UNES

ÑEVJ

UJ)b1 c \J m -

MEISTER BRAU - WHITE MOUNTAIN
BEER " FTu1 COOLER -

- -SPIE., -.,
12 OZ. CAES l'_l.;'s- 49
-JIMBEAM -t

- BOURBON

SPK
$359

12 OZ. NAB.

GILBEYS -!
GIN

-!8t! :
.EffF5 STEINHAGER FOLONARI WINE

i_ - a... moM -MOMETALY '\3v JuI ONANy OOAVE-VASPO-OaVIETO

199-J-$y99'r:_u. ' USSTATEANO,UCALTAXEn t5 LiTER

.- ThEME
BOOK
li COUNT

-11,
NOTEBOOK

FILLER
PAPER

CANADIAN
RESERVE

SEAGRAM'S
7CROWN
$Q99 i

- , remo±

0cc teléphoné
registràtion

-OcC'snewandcnnünaingpprt-
time uludmils have a final oppor-'
tunity lo register bytilepbone
July31, frooilia.m. toS p.m for
fallelasses, ' .- --, -

New, transfer and readmIued
part-tiffle stUdentS con apply for
admission at any time,-but must,
receive theiridtters of admission
before regialeringbyphone,

The lelepone regiutratieñ nani-
ber is 635-1616 Sf lines are busy.
College ufficidlu request' that
students call later' Students
should not call the College weit-
ebboard, Befare epuing. students
uhauld write doten their uncial'
security number. clames and -
section numbers desired, plus
alternative chuicesThefaIl dem
uchedule is printed inrthe May
issue nftheOaktOnReport, Snot
received hi the mail, a copy can
he obtained at either OCC-Skohie

'orOCO-DenPtalnes- -

Fall classes at Oakton begin
AngUit ',,

Fur morn information about
admission registration, call
the Des Plaines campan at 635--
1760 orOWokie ntSlS-l460,

In Who's Who

Mary Lee Berrenheiiu
daughter uf Mr, and Mes. Froth
W, Berresheim a student at St,
Norbert College, has keen seIen,
ted as ene of the caantry'o mput
oalstanding campus leaders by
the Who's wisoAmong Students -

in American Ilniversities and
Collegmeditoriatutalf. -

t-

e'- - - .
Sce6*Parnyth,ofNion,wonù

NutraSweet Giving It 500%
Award today at the closing

- cormuanien of the Prairie State
-

,"gzitandoptrithe-pntintnbts
100% pes-fonuance," said HubEs
Rosenbaum, Director of
Machiding Sereiern far the Nuira-

, Swo Group. a divisisi. of GD.
,Searle'& co., ed» presented the
' _Iy tu Fooiyth. The Nutra

Sweet Geuupwas one of the White
,'Oaksp.msnrsofthelglSGames,

"We established this amard to
recognize the b-un opinE-of corn-

' petition and personal
: achievement that chararterine

the Prairie State Games," said
r

Rouotsbaum muse i% whiners
give it their very- heut - both
athletically and in their personal
lives-and n.sthingbeatsthaL"
' Parzyth. 'the 160% winner in
the Open Male category, was a
captain of ' (he North Shore
Region's basketball team. Par-
nych,' 24, hOn been playing

kethall for 13 yenes. The 6-
joot'O. 1iuuuder led Lnckpoet
High School to the 1910 Class AA
nIste championship and went on
to play fur North c;aiulina Mate' Pahiydi playa yeir-nnamd -lasI

Gamesawa,, M,
- yeir ' with the Cuntiuental

Basketball Association-this year
with a league lis Turkey and with

- five summer leagues io the
Diiraguorea. -

- ' His coach, Ken Denuel, of Park
Ridge, calls Paroych "a symbul
of all that's gond about team-
work." Denzel said Parayrh
deClinetItO startthe July 19 game
in orderthut other players still in
the midst afthew college careers
could havethd opportunity.

There were four Giving It 100%
Awaid winners in the Games'
Open and Scholastic categories. -

They were selected un the hauls
uf recurnmendetioñs by the
evenVs directors and' coaches.
The award trophy has "100%" in
gold numerals embedded in a
clearluistehlock. The award, set-
mi a watest hase with a corn- '
memoritive plaque, bears the
NutraSweet Brand Sweetener
logo that appeaL's on producta
còntaining 100% NatraSweet,
with no saccharin or sugar ad--

dod , -

Nearly 3,000 illinois resident
competed lu this year's Prairie
State Games finals; heM July 17-
21 at the University of Illinois in
Charnpaigi

Nilesites are
' DRau1 graduates

Mary Aune BabiLla, C.P.A. and
Jobo RObert Bubala, children,of
Juha and 'Seri, Bshsla nf Niles
received degçeeu 'frarn DePast
University at the Jane Caminen-
cement.

Mary (B.S.C., DePasI 1904)
was awarded the Master of Ac-
esantancy degree, with distin-
rUns, - ' ,

Jahn, who mau named ta the
Dean's List for the winter qsar-,,
ter, wan awarded the Bachelor of
Science mCommerce degree and
_m cuntinulag work at DePaul
toward fils Mauler of Acenuntan-
cydegree. ,

, Marquette
:Fany Picnic'

Marquette alomul sponsors it's
Second' Annual All University
Family Picnic ta be held Aug. Il.
Enjsy the chance to renew aId
friendships and spend the.afier-
nona with su. -

Picnic will he held at Maryville
Academy in Des Plaines and will
run from Roan till f p.m. Food
and beverages will be available.
Admission is free. Forfurther in-
formatinncaB(3l2) 676-1540.

RNAI,
COST

C

CHANDLER'S
ASSIGNMENT

' BOOKS
1985.1986

$269
PASSPORT

SCOTCH'-
aALE :$q99
PRICE E7
LESSNEOI, '

$300
RemiNo

'-"

TEi .

12 PLASTIC
RULERS,

C



I i49gfegWtimeg i
Legion Auxiliary members

attend conference
Two mpree.thtive of the north side of Chicogo sod the

Morton Grove American Legion northern suburban area such as
Ausilisy Unit #134 recently Skokie Gleaview, Mosteas Grave,
tiaveflod to Champaiga for the Niles, Evaestes,Northhraok, ato.
two thy Imsiar Asxiliasy Coo- Mrs. Nehart heldtha appointed
finenceafthe Depotsssont state) - position of state Pabilo Relations
at llhino. Chairman. Both ladies, sa part of

- \Mra. Pisyllia Rieck of Mortati the Dept. Board for president
Grave mss! Mrs. läG, Nahost of Mrs. Pmgie PoweR of Wheaton,
Cieer, both presidente of attendrai savotal state eoeeativa
Unit 1134 were the doo who oeasians throoghoat the year.
enjoyed tisa 31at massai roofer- Juniors are daughters, posed-
enea held t tise Chancellor Ion. daughters, sisters, oto. of Legion--
- Chs Eierk, Mes. Rieck's cafres and devoasod vetatoos
haobm.d. who is the newly uader the ago of 18. PrèOidi at
elected Sentar Vice Consalooder the conference wan Sara
afPaI134;-sed Mon. Mae Jirik, &hro&ler of Colamhia Unit #581
Mrs Nelssst's mother, arcom- of Diet. 12. - -

- pnnied the two Indies. - The winning praos hook so
Mm. Iliath hasserved tha 7th edn000cd by Mrs. Nehmt rase

DM. Anseienn Legion Assiliary that. of Jtmior mamber Kelley
sa its poesident this past year. Gross, Unit #117 Cetro Gordo of
ThediiaeampasedofeIeven . thal9thflist. She rereivadncssh

. tmit ith batmdssieo on the price.

Color coordinating classes
Make dramatic chooges with and minor valor coordinating can

your bane's decor without spen- give your home a new beh atibe
ding . big buchs. Accessory Skokie Pablic - Library, 5215
designer Wonda Liodday will Oaktou ott Monday, Aag. 5 at
fflustratehawrertainorcesuories 10:30a.m. Adsnivaioo is free.

We're making beautiful,
long lasting àarpots easy to'
afford. Exciting textures
and colora that resist soil,
stains & ntalic. Don't mino
this opportunity to uovo.
Come in and see, oar big
selection today. Many salo'
items not listed.
Price includes hoavy pad &
installation.

II

s 4" Stej up Padding
. s Tacidoss Inatalladon
. Séaming
. Metal Bars

Measuring

St.sotinitos.cat.est lapo.
00v e,ut.gila$ sols,.. Hoy.
doras. .Oaaflsy . goad for any.
rOOlTh$ò8*,tatic tNJtln5.. Sow;Pte$99q

Cd
Prlo.froelm h.eyp.d.o n-

t ISt In bOth .500 I esaltI..
05155 ISSt paso. 4 losase.
TIges .550 .IflosOy 501505e 9005
o st. and ricane, saw., 5.580.
A.5o to sam ta, Sollt MaUs 5N1111505

)zeîïà,9 Yd
Ctio,- ,ouOdut,h8OvfP5d k lo-
utallotigo, -. .

u .. 11

Preschool/
'Kindergarten
registration

Children two and one-bolt
through kindergarten age are
etigihle for registration for the
't5-'tt school year at the
Labratary Prpschool and Kin-
dorgarten at Moodetein College,
6383 Sheridan rd., Chicago, oc-
cording to director Sheila Ker-
mio. -

Fall day child-care is provided.
Registration or vinitation of the

.

school maybe scheduled by a call
to Sheila Kerwin, 959-5427.

- Calligraphy
workshop

Chicago Calligraphy Collective
. is sponsoring a one day workshop
titled "Spirit of. Italic Hand"
from-S p.m. to 5 p.m., Satarday,
August 24 at The Northfield
Publie Library, 1785 Orchard
Lane, Northlield. The isstractor
will beTiOt Boite.

The workshop io a nlndy of the
moot popular band in
calligraphy...enploring ils ver-
notility an a legible, spirited

- poster style or a rhythmic has-
dwriting, and finally to its
flourishes, rooted is the
Renaissance. A favorite wsrd, a
baihu aocI an invitalios will he
arranged and written oat. Begin-
ners ore welcome. Fee is $30. For
information call 272-8157.

s MATERNITY 4'

S
MART,I'

-HAVING
A '

BABY?

20%OFF. o EVERY1'UINGINSTORE
WITHTHISAD

cfr

4MATERN1TYMART 4
7 e99-7545

Nelsons honored
on 50th anniversary

Wehster and Lucille Nelson, 5827 Park, NUes were -guests of
honor at a reception and open house gives far them,June 19 on the
occasion of their Golden Wedding asniveruau'y. The party for 120
goests was hooted by their daughter and son-to-low, Nancy and
Steve Karoate at their borne in Waucosda, tll-Theirsnts, Michael
and their grandson 'Forger flew in from Frankfurt, Germaisy tobe
with them on lItio very special occaoion. Mich'sei'swife; Stonata
and their two other grandchildren, ruga atol -Lars rémained in
Germany. . -. - - -- - ,.

The Netnons were married at Oar Savior Lutheran .7arrh io
Portage Park on June 19, 1935. They bave beeuresideista of Nues
for 32 years and are active members of Messiah Lutheran Church,
Park Ridge. ,

-T - - ' -

20-40% OFF
RETAIL PRICES
EVERY DAY ON

S TA5LE LAMP5
. F1000 LAMPS .ToacHlEaEs
a 11001155 FIXTURES -

HANGING LAMPS
SHADEO.-bveg is lamp

huas lo, propar fit.

Seapai,savdfluwiriss
OupIucO,sest Parto

sod Fioters Gloss

(( "

ama w. Dimp.t. Dan Pialas
D..uup.las Plaza Shopping Ceo
lDsmpstsr 6 G,aaewoadt 27-O3OO

os

THELAMP OUTLET

EUROPEAN IMPORTS
cordially ivoites you to our

Grand Opening
Tharaday July 25 thea Sasday Jnly 28

for oar sewly Eopovded Stores
We doubled our size to serve yoo bettor

Come take sorne time to browse 0,0usd 2you'll be omazed
Come n - receive "Free" Gift

4 days Only lt5h Slarewide sole

We aro proud 55 prosast

Lowell Davis
Saturday, July 27'

filoS tu 1:50 und Stats 4:00 P.M.
Mr. Doom I. a tancisntisu mss. storyteller
asd osa of 9-warten's wont talossad urtluts.

- ChasnesaWis .5usy Pdouawlfir Ann Po.nhmu
iSt Prize: Acri Granget Woodcoruivg worth $6500.00
2nd Prize: Hommel tigutivs Worth $600.00
3rd Prize: Precious Momevts 5 Year Avviversory C,lob

-
Figarise. Over 30 Other beoutiful prizes

"Vasos Stare for theBest is Gills & Collectibles"

"European Imports"
Oak MIII Mall.

, - 7955 N. Mllwaahee Ave. (Oaktos)
NIles, Illinois & 967-5253

Oper MOr,.Fri. rO.9 so. 5.5:30 Sur. r r .5

OCC,child - --

develópment- -.

fall registration
Registration is open for the tott

afternoon sessiom-of the Oakton
Community - College Chitd
Development Centers.

The cesters,for children 3 to 5
yearo-old, are- staffed by
opeciolisis in- earli- childhood
education, The fait sesiion reos
fromAugast 26 tbrosgb -Decem
herl3. .

Sessions are ichedúledhoth al
0CC-Des Plaines, 1600 E. Gott
Rd. and OCC-Skohie,,7701 N. Lix-
cota Ave. Openingn are availohlr
tor the Monday-Wè'dnesduy-
Friday afternoonsesniono from
l239 to 3r30 pm. anIS aTaeoday-
Thursday aftèrtaion SesniOO 09
OCC-Skokie from 1,15 to :I45

Tuition per semeslei is $3t3 for
. a Monday-Wednesd-Fridoy
session (payable iñ four- iS-
stallmentn of $75.79) and $202 for
a Taesday-Thsrsdäy oessios
(payable in four installnoests St
$50.50). Children mast be rom-
pletelytoilet trained.
. For additionat_ informatiuo,
call 835-1441 (OCC-Skokie) Or 635-
1540 (0CC-Dis Plaines)------

A girt, Nicole Lee, g tha, 14½
ve., on Joue 29, to Ma- and Mrs.
Nacholas Chapas, 11418 Gregory,
Cbtcago. Grandparents: Mr. axd
Mrs. Peter Czeazewski, Riles,
and Mr. and Mrs. George
Chopas, Chicago,

A boy, Steven Michael, 7 1ko,
4½ oz., os June 18,-to Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Carponelli, 1137 E.
Paddock dr. Palatine, Rielare
Andrea, 3 yrs. Grandpareols:

. Andy and Dorothy Carponetll,
Palatine, aud Waflace Arvidson,
Riles, , -

Fc- -O-D
FOOD

FÖOD -:-

iooD
FOOD

By

HOT DOG! -

Froahly speakiusg, must people dan't make as murk of hot
dogs ostheymight. Here'uausuggentianthatpntarna.0 the cheese
in a woythatcáas bring ass therheers.

FRANK IN BUN SPECIAL

i frankfurter -

Preparedmastoerl ..- - -

. 2tahlmpsamwell-draioedsaaerkrautarcoleulaw - -

. 2tahlespaossshreddedCbeddorrlseesn
Sp8t frankfurter leaugtlawise, nat cutting completely through.

Placehnn anpiereofseaxedpapertargeetuanghtawrapbmt and
secare by tvadnting batlf mets. Spread mustard on huts. Piace
frankfurter m huas. Fili mth sounthrarat; sprinkle with cheese.
Wrap in waned paper; tmiut suado. Place;frankfsurterr polit side

- : ap, ou p1ate. Micrawave an high (550 watts) until cheese' is
,.. melted, lt51ioiflhItE5rtJnWrOpa5et55'VeiflOflaedJately.,

y&ÁNxS 'NCIIILI (SeevedlFranks
- llargeafliausrfiuelychßpped

32aimceaciliwithbea.m -

5teaopoouuchi1ier.
Hntdatgbans -

Cambino aB i.ugredieuatu in crack pot, Stir well. Cook os law
heat for IS basura. Set a.. highfar two hours. Serve Frank oS a
bun and apanas aver tap.

,. . -

. 8Frmuks -

SAUcEs -

- - - . icupail
2cuqmrecnnstituledlnauua.ajutce

- -U2as1t -

. 4tableupn.abaownsugar
Preheat' grill. Prepare asaco. Slice each haut dog 'nata fase

- piecm,MartflatetheFraakaistheseucefuw3onsjnutes.
.

Skewer the plecas alteeusately sñthi MUSHR.00M SMALL;
-- CANNED ORFRESHONSONSr ANDSLICED PEPPER,

GriII,tUrningallan. . '

FRANKSANDMACARONICASSEROLE (SanvantS)
-

I cupmacanma
lcllptamatojr.iee -

lteaapnuauu.dnnsalt - -

- 8fr.5'bur5h1d
Caakmacaroni'mualtwaterfarfoarminutes, druSas, andplace

incassernledishAddrestaftheingredients, Bake in aven at 350
degreeufsr3ominuteu. .

FRANKS.MUSHROOMSANDHICEDELIiìIFf (Serven 0)
-

lpatmdrranks --.
lmediamauion, chopped . -

- . .

ltabtespoouaail -

- I quart (32amsces) tamatajuuice
lteaspaonsait
ll2teaspoonpepper

. I largeraaomIauhraomste.una.udpieco- -
-

ZruupsMiasuleRice
Brown Frank pieces and chapped anisa io nil 01mal five

minutes, Whets Franks are plump, add tornata juice, salt,
pepper and mmhraams. Bring ta a bonI heil. Add minute rice.
Caverondreanoveh'amheat. Readytaservein tamiarntes.

-

HOT IJOGFACTS

Aoaterirans eat more than five hihian hot dogs dririasg the amo-
mer. That's enoughhotdogstocirctetheearthl5timeo!

5OMO,SMhatdogsare roauuamedevrryday Satan U.S.

The laeastast ring nu far un
record ass ,a St, BornaS
,t wnigbud 295 pounds,

: irn YOUEFAVORITE RECIPES TO:
F000ofam.HugI00146NShaarnm Rd.. Nifes, 1L60640 -

Edanes Haanfim RiglutTa Raaimiosllumipas - -

AsodeditForCantnassaoudSpan. .

Swedish-
Cóvenàñt offers

- school physicals
Swedish Covenant Hospital io

affeñng physical euominatiaata to
school thildaon between- Arpo. i
arad the beginning of the Chicago
pobRe schools on Sape. 4.

The eaamiasatiaase, which tas-
eludo the regained iaemanioatianà
- dental screerring, une heing
given in the - Hoopitai's Family
Practice Chuter, 2701 w: Wksoam.

The Booed of Education re-
qtuires that ail children wha minh
to estOr hindergarten or ist, 5th,
or 9th grade tobe the physical
aaambefoer school begins tsr the
Fall tares. Theessminalionis alus
necessary foe any child entoriag
the Chicago public school ry'stem

-

for the hehl time.'

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
provide the necessary forms;
however children are asked to
bring immunivation records with
thomatthètimeofthephysiral.

The total pout of the physical
enamivatios, incloding immani-
zatisa is $16 for each child. The
dental screeniag, with bite wiog
x-raya, is an additional $15. ATh
pointments may he made by

-calling509-30f6.

'. ir.r ,:,,'v '.','l ,55IiU 'it i ',1 'r

_ilt.Hogle,Thuarn

Niles optometrist receives award
Walter'J. Sino, OD., of Riles in

among 52f nptnm'otrists
tlsrisughaut the United States who
have received the American Gp-
tometric Association's 2985 Cad-

'tinuing Oplometric Recognition
Award.
- Theaward io given lodoctors of

optometry who bave completed
50 credit hours of continuing

- MG Legion
- officers

-
The retiring preddent, Nancy

Schlueter, of Morton Grove, has
been elected sgt. at arnas of Ike
Seventh District, American
Legión Aaxiliary, representing
the Mortos Grove American
Legion AaxiiiaryUnit#134.

Mrs. Scfoineter will take over
the reigns of this position in
Auguot íaotallation ceremonies. -

She will officially retire at the
furmal installation services cose-
hinedwiththe MortooGrove Post
in Sept. when Mrs. Judith Mayer
ofShokiewiii labe theheirn of Ibe
AuniSary Unit locally.

Mrs. Schtseter says Mrs.
Mayer has been selecled by Mrs.
Fran Popolick, the incomiag
district president, Io be a color
hearcrforthe ensuing year.

The district io composed of
more than a ddaen Unito located
in the physical hoandaries of the
north side ofChicago asdlbe nor-
them suburban area such as
Skokie, Nues, Morton Grave,
Evanston, Narthbrook, Glen-
view, eta,

edocatinu in then- field over o
one-year periOd and, in addition
have previously received the Op-
tometricRocognitios Award,

The amortie presentatton took
place in Lau Vegas during the
88th anoual Csutgress of the
24,000-member American Op-
tomotric Association, Several
thousand optometriats, thear
families and gueula attended the
meeting's business and education
sessions,

Harper offers -

course on --

çonstIuction
William Rainey Harper Corn-

manity Collego in Palatine will
offer a sew course tIde fall called
"Introduction to Construction",
starting on Saturday, Aug.31,
'from S am. sell ltr3O am., in
Bnitding D, Room 105. and edil
continue on for ltweeko.

This new coarse is being of-
ferraI throogh the: efforts of the
Oliare Saborban-Chapler of the
National Asoociation ofWomen in
Construction (NAWIC) in snaking
their NAWIC-developed courues,
"introduction to Construction"
and "Intermediate Çonstruhtion"
avattable'to an many interested
peepteasposoihle -

The lee for the costee io $8g,
and will include material from
both tbk "lotrodaclion" and "fas-
termediate" lents. For further
information, contact Carol
Christian of the College at 397-
5080

JULY 25, 26, 27, 28
THURS, FRI.,'SAT., SUN.

Four mora days oroldewolk
501505851 Four morn Soya

- orspostacularoosloso torvOUll -

00,10w Auovsa . mizo Fork k
101055 PrOsaPIa Seuo 025.3030
Opov Weokdoyo 10 am . 9 p.m.,
totuldoyO:3O a.w.-5:3O p.w,
Sovday Il am. .0 p.m.

JUST FOR YOU!

4 EXTRA DAYS!
.: - L ______________

HURRY & SAVE!

harlem irving plazo
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'Irate employee threatens supervisor One week too soon for cIrinker
A 28-year-old Chicago mn was

arrested July 17 for assault after
he was involved in as argument

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NuES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

STransmissions
Differendals
SMajor Engine
Repaira

Careator
Eleàtiical
Heat & Air

Conditioning
Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

at a nursing -home-in the 8300
htockofGotfrd.

According to police reports, the
offender was involved is a verbal
argument over an order by his
boss, a night shift supervisor at
the nursisg home. The -offender
became enraged and raising his
arms, allegedly told. the eight
month pregnant woman he would
kill hoc.

He was released on $1,000 hood
with a court date set for Augont.

Drunk driver
arrested after
policé chase

A Niten man was arrested for
drunk driving after he was in-
volved in a speeding incident.

Police observed the Nitos man
on the 8100 bloch of Golf rd.
traveling 67 mph in a 40 mph
a050. When the squad car ap-
proached, the offender turned
northbound onto Milwauhce ave.
without a turn signal and ac-
celerated the rar in encens of 85
mph proceediog to Central rd.
and Gtenview rd;

Police in pursuit nhservcd the
car weave from center to curb
laues to pasn other cars astil he
was stopped io the 1600 block uf
Milwaukee. Police said they
repeatedly had to order the of-
fender to place hin bauds on the
hood and detected a utroug odor
ofalrohol on bio peruos.

He seas released after posting
$3,000 bond and assigned a July
court date.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
. ATER H TER

- WITHANEW. -. -

: -ACEGAS. -

-- -

-WATERHEA-TER -
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE
*I.aw BTU tRVes

VALUE

*Heiàtedta*kes,s
wst hot trsbI!

* lNs iid li,* widi b
5 y w.Tuity

* I y.. ted wT.lty 55
dconiofleid,ts

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999
40 GAL.
TAN K

RAMA.

AÇE N. MiLwaukee
NILES 647-0646

Police checked a tavcro in the posneuslon und consumption of

9000 block of Golf rd. and noticed alcoholic beverage by a mtnor
a youthful lookiog cuntomer and released on $50 hand with an

drinking at the bar. When the of- Auguutcaurt date. .

fender was asked for ideo- The doorman of the establtnh-
tification for proof of age, Ike ment was also arrested far
patron said he had no ID with allowing posnenstOn and c005um-
him. After a police check with pliso Of atcoholic beverage by

- the Secretary of State's office, O minor. He was released after
which revealed he had no driver's postiug a $50 hood and assigned
license, the offender admilted his an August court date..
hwthday wan July 20, t964. _

18e won charged with NIles home
huirn6r.wd -

A 'biting' threat ..
A Chicago man told police on A Nibs cesiderit reported ber

. July lt the owoer of a restaurant home was bucgtarieed on July 9.

allegedly hlet:Y ave. 9bIkf'dtd
assannisate him after he bld Ihr police someone removed u VCR,

offender he lost his teelh is Ike Ihreo watches, a paper weight
bathroom toilet. .

and a gold ruby ring valued at a

Patire interviewed the lolal of $1,355 belween 3:30 and

reotaurant owner who said the 9:30p.m.

Chicago man had been driukiug A police check found ou weiden-

and became'loud and dinorderly, ce of forced entry, bnl the vicltm-

saying he tout his teeth in the beticvcn hemay have left his door

bathroom. unlocked.

Theosvtieealsotolillhernanhe Attempted
olcoholic lath andsvonlit break-iii
disorderly. A resident in the 0700 bloch ofPolice naid there were so wO. Olcoll si. reported nomosde used
sesses tu the alleged thrral and a pry-type tool Io spou the rearthe report was lakes as a maIler slorm door Police said no eutry
of record. was made through the inner door

. or any of Ike windows. Nothing
' . , was taken from the house.

-. It s- curtains Damage Io the doorjamb in

for shoplifter unknown.

Auto vandalized
lee told police a man psi Curlaiss A residcnl is the 8000 block of
totaling $ggg.03 ints empty hugs - Osccola st. reported July lt
and atlemplcd lo trave the obre someone broke 1ko rear hubcap,
wilhout paying brIbe ilcmn. righl door mirror and damaged

The offender wan released on Ike driver's sidO of the door of his
$4,000 hood with a court dale net cor parked is the driveway.
m August. Damage was cdtimatedat $100.
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Unauthorized-.
swimmer,
damagés property

À resldeñttn the 0000 block nf
Kay st. reparted-uomeone gained

.entry to her backyard and weot
swimming in her pont. He then
damaged , the , pool and
miscettanumiaiternaie her yard.

Damage was estinìated al $2go

DUI boat-
operating
dangerous
bySecre*aryofStatéJtm Edgar
Operating a motorboat Inder

the inftueoce of alcohol nr other
drugs is jest as dangerous an
driskiog and driving a motor
vehicle. Studies.indicale thai
alcohol is á euotribultug factor in
np to 70 percent of all boating
fatalities nationwide.
..halance and coordination can
be affected after one drink. For
example, if the occupants of a
small hoot or canoe attemyl Is
change places, thimay capsize
the houtorfalt orerbaard.

Once in thesvater, ottoxiraled
persans may find that their
ability to swim-is bIso impaired.
They may be excellent swim.
tuera when sober, but may nut be
able lo nave themnetnes if they
have keen drinking. -

- Alcohol threatenv safety lu
reducing inhibitions. A pernos
who is ourÑally-safety conscious
may hemurelihely tu he involved
io high rink situations and par.
ticipate io dangerous stunts. -

Drioking and - boating is
especially dangerous al oight
because-alcohol affects vision.
The time it takes the eyes Is
recovhr from Ike glare of bright
lights cao he delayed 20 to 20 per-
cent, and it takes up to six honro
to return to nojissat. TIse abililyls
distinguish between red and
grhèo in also impaired.This is
important bècause red and groes
Fussing tights are used to control
keuttraffic at night. -

A bill making it illégal to
sperate a watercraft while under
the influence of alcohol or other
drugs han passed both houses of
the Illinois General Assembly.

Woniens 12"
Softball League
TheGatfMaine Park District is

pleased to announce ito Fall
Womens 12" Soflimll League. The
league consists of the first f
teams to register and the leugne
will play a 7 game ochedule The
league begins playAngout 19 and
ends October 7. There are no
gumm scheduled for September
2 or September 10, Game times
are 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 0:30 p.m.
The league fee is $175 per team,
with a $10f nan-refundable
deposit due at- the -time of
registration. Registration fac
new learns begins Manday, Jnly
22. Forfnrtheripjorjn8ftun on the
Wemena 12" FaIt Softball league
please call the Golf Maine Park
Diotrict at 297-30go orutop by the
office at 9229Emerson in Des
Plhises, ,

Dance classes
Pre-registration far individuals

who participated in the 1984-1985
dance program is underway io
thePrairle View Center. Pre-
registration witt end Saturday,
August to at 5 p.m. Fur more ko-l'" -

rms chargè
for-free -. - -

services -

Renponding. ta - numeroue
Inquiries, - Themas A. Curie,
Social Security district manager,-
unId today that several firms are
operating ei the aren uollctlng
people through direct mail and
advertloementn- in variant

: .
publications. Theae firms are
netting services which are -

-
provided at nu charge by every
SneialSecerity office.-
- moue firms are generally in-

valved with different services,
-. Curiïtuaid. - - -

The mont comisan la the cam-
pauy which - abtains local
marriage emo-t nad then maSh -
the new brides an offer ta change
their name on Serial Security
recardsfore $1f fee. Thin service
canbe obtained without charge at
any Social Security office. lu ad-
ditlan, the bride han to da
everything fur the company she
wauld haue ta da if she cantactest
SaclalSeenrity intheficut place.

Fora bildete change her name
oe,Saciat Secarity records, she
- needs the originel er certified
copy of her- marriage certifiCate
showing both her new and old
names. The bride ran contact her
local Sacint Security office by
simply calling n85-fnl5 fa start
thepraceau.

The other service being sold id
to obtain a copy at a person's
record of earnings covered by
Social Security ar providing an
estimate offutnceiuelal Security
beeefifs. Tbmg, tua, cae be oh-
tamed thraugh any Social
Security iffice without any
charge. - ' -

- To get a statement of earnings
covered by Social Security all a
person-hen to de in tu get Ferm
SSA-7104PC, availablefree at any
Serial Security office, complete
it, ned mail it. le return he er ube
will receive ali entrad of his or
herSociatSecurityrecord.

People younger than Of can get
a benefit estimate by making a
eeqaent oisthrform. Peuple older
Iban ilocan get an immediate
benefit -estimate at any Social
Security office. There io on
charge for theue services, Cam
said. - -- -

-ocÇ offers
careör .plañniñg

course
"Career Plaooiñg: Applied

- Psychology" will be offered Ibis
fall at Oakton Community
College/Des Plaines, 2800 East
Golf Road.

The three-credit hour course
scheduled for Tuesdays, from
7:30 to 20:20 p.m., will he taught
by GeraldineAiappa, 0CC career
placement counselor, who said
that the courue will help studeutu
understand the. process and
issues of life and career planning
as they enplore college majors
and careerchoicen. - -

-
"We will focus on -

rediscovering and building an
awarenese of personal wants,
needsabilitien and interests and

- how thene characteristics relate
- .10 chíngeo lathe workplace," she

said. "At the seme time, we will
explore alternative lifestyles and
emerging career fields along
with the traditional Occupation
end job ontlook."

Students will be encouraged to
develop a pernonal definition of
the meaning uf warb and job
satisfaction and apply learned
decision-making skills and risk-
taking to make appropriate
changesin theirliven, she added.

For further information aImaI
the class, contact the 0CC
Student Servc.ea,qIttgr8hot°l4i/':''

Sheriff -Elró'd -
to address-- - -

seniors -

Sheriff Richard J. Elrad of
Cook County will he the gnest
opeakerat 1 p.m., Thursday, Juty
85, for the Estime Park Senior
Citimes. - -

Rath Franklin, program
chairman, has announced that
the meeting wilt be held at the
First Edison Park United Church
of Christ, ff75 N. Oketa in
Chicago. , - -

SiE's Battle ' of the-- Bòoks
st. John Brekeaftchoal won their
tant match of the season with a
acore nf 124-82, they clinched the

-

title of becoming the only onde-
fented team In this year's Nifes
-Public Library's program, The
Battle ofthe Books. The program
is opened Is any 4th, 5th, or 6th
grade student at a portiripatiog

-school, aud they are challenged
ta meadas many hooks as possible
from S list of 10f titles giveo the
school from the library. The
children try to retain as much in-
formation os possible, for dsring
an acteal battle the library will
ask questions on various hooks,
from the list, and the sfedeotu an-
swer as many qoesti005 05 they
can fordifferentpoiof naInes..

The stndentu from St. John's
bane been meeting twice a week
this year, during fheir lunch-
time, to prepare for these meets,
nod to celebrate their undefeated
season, a opeciat luncheon was
given in their honorhoeted by the
team's ceach and faculty mem-
ber, Mrs. Judi Krsipa, and the
school's principal, Sister Rita
Green.

lfyou want to lose wcigkt,
gine noatry.
Foriosioga nagging5 pounds,

anembarrsosing 15, ancrious 3Oor
store, we cao dcsigo a pmgram
geared ta what you want and whal
you oecd.

Afice all, you know how
muck you want lo lose. Vases

.peokahlydooc il before and bane
definite ideas on how you cao -

do it again.
We'll lisIen. We'll share oar

lbonghln.Then you decide. We'll
krIppen reach yourgaal aud
kecpyou three.

w
Whether it's escrcisc, diet

er lifestyle change, someone os
- our slaffcan give you what you
wanlsoyoo'll succeed.

For us lithe us $12 a week f
yaa qualify.

-That's net mach Iowa
- with u degreed capee . .'. iiIri-
lion, concise, bchsvierchangc -
and more.

Not much lo lmk holler, feel
helter, be mare inceolrol osò mors
io lune Wilh whoyoo orally arc.

Call us tedsy and get s taste
ofsuccess. Choose a program.
ian capes. Nibble. -

WEIGHTMASTERS'

Clinics io Noohbroek (504-904g) and Oakbrook (323-6160).

- Theflugte, Thursdayçjnty2sk.19n5.,IT , P.55 S2,-,'

Shdwo above wifh theic coach, Mrs. Krupa, are Battle of fhe Books
Team Members: David Brown, Nancy Park, Jennifer Skajaisod
Angela Plama. - -

Our congratulations to team
members: David Brown, Connie
Catuneelli, Julie Cieplinohi,
Mouica Kowalcayk, Lin
Huzarewira, Joy Ifrupa, Ronce
MeFeggati, Sybil May, Nancy
Park, Angela Fiumi, Philip

e'° ' ' ---i
o

Poend,Ñicate porta, Steve Sac-
co, Jennifer Skaja, Helene Sever,
Jeau Stephens, Julie Stephens
and Patty Veikos. Student
coaches from 7th grade were:
Diane Hahryl and . Diane
Wagroweki.

Ne mu Oerwhishr-
choose. yos'il fc: O mdii- '!'
muni. tasi bring thiscsupoo 1

tcyoae firs: meeting. lt's Irre,
u

osd ibore's roebligalios.
-Thiosifesisgami

iheaagh September 1, 1905,
sod you wast be IO scolder. I
Foe moie inlormadso, cull
yose eromsi clinic io sei ap
so sppoivimrot.

' Viso und MosiciCaed -

icscpted. I=*
-L_°_ 1

Pa_

;

1flu i1
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Northeastern's Memorial
Golf Outing

Northeastern illinois Univer-
sitya1urnni, stnden(s, feu1ty and
niaffareinvitedte attendthe 13th
annual Chuck Kane Memorial
Golf Outing Friday, Aug. 9. Tee
timni beglii at noon. .Nmj in
honor of a physical education
profesnir edo died in 1972, the
golf outing will be held at the
GlenviewNavalAfrStatjan's gell
cowni -at Lake and Greenwood
aves. ioGleoview.

Following the outing wifi he a
dinner io the Glenview Noval Air

I
BET
You

DIDN'
KNOW

By Jim Jennings
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(ENN1NGÌ\.
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

GLENVIEW
72.40

Bocci players in
NEWS competition

Station's officers' club.
The lee for the entire package

ofgreensfee, dinner and prizes is
$30. Those wishing to only play
golf or attend the dioodr may do

To make reservations, call
Jobo Waechter, chairman of the
Department of liCaith, Physical
Education, Recreátioo and
Athielies, or Mary Semog, the
department's Innkeeper, at 583-
4050, ext. 481.

MINIMUM AGE7 YEARS
1030 am to 12 Noon

9and UP-12 Nonato 7 pm
16 and Overafterl pm

Frs PIN 81W1'INTIME
At1lur BIUIISWICkRecreIOn Cerer

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

6419433

gn lip Rta Fall League
Aodyoucan -

Open Bowl FòIOnly

75: Per
:'-
Game
August 10-

September 15
Fai League Opeiligs

AvaaMe -

Ham. ofth. MO.000.00füti.Tp Tutcl
niVeeb OmiJ,,oFoIl La
bBcm.,cElidilcToQ,ally

PtÑQB&rER
®1bunnt'"

L
Momhenu of the NOethwest Italian An.esimn Society enjoyed

spintedcomtiondmiogthe recent Bood playoffs ni Bunker Hill
C,mtzy Ooh in Nifes. Among the players were (from left) Aleo
Quattoocchi. Ann Qonitnoesbi, Helen Till nod Ceoe Till.

-U.s. Maceabiah
Tennis Team

Eric-(Scoop) Schubman of Ian-
-colowood, IL. has qualified for
the Tennis Team that will
represeotthe Uoitedstates lathe
12th World Maceabiab Games io
Israel, July 13-25, announced
Robert E. Spivak, U.S. Mar-
cabiah Committee General
Chairman, and Man Sherman,
All Sporto Chairman.

Sckolman, age 14, has -held
Chicago District Tennis
Association (CDTA) rankings
Since he began playing rom-
petitively five years ago. He was
ranked #1 in Boys 12's by CDTA.
He has also held Western Section,
United States Tennis Associatios
(LISTA) ranking for the past fose
years and is cooked oatiooally by
USTA. He is a vcterañ USTA
tournament competitor, in.
eluding the Nationals, Orange
Bowl and Fiesta Bowl tennis
tooroaineols.

Scoop Sebsiman is macbed by
Rod Schroeder, USPTA, at the
Roil Schroeder Tennis Academy,
TOmTeOOIS Club, Nitos.

&hulman just gradooted from
Lincoln Hall School in Lincoln-
wood, where he maintained a
"B" average. Ile am enter Nitos
West High School, Shohie, as a
freslOoantl.IOFaII.

The Maccabish Games, the
third largest international coin-
petition, also are a cultural es-
perieoce, as the athletes are
nunsed aceordiogto sport, rather
than country. This makes the
Gamos the oo1y sports evento to

If you're netting up your ralrn--
dar for the nest two months, be
sloe to mark doansomedaten for
events over at the Y.

On July W, the Leaders Club of
the Park Ridge YMCA is plan-
ninglohavea carwash. This ridi
is agroopofteenagers who spend
some of their sparetime doing
volooteer work at the Y by
helping in yonth gym and swim
cIemos, at the YCounty Fair, the
Halloween Party, and Pmnphin
Ulano to name a few, The funds
realised from the car wash setH
be used to defray expenses of at-
tendiogLeaders' Rallies.

It's not too early to make note
of registration for early fall
classes. Members registration is
Monday, Aug. 19 and non-
memherneaWednmday,Aug. 21,
Classes will begin on Monday,

- Jwuior golfers atoe again have
u chance to participate in oses!
the topeventu in the state when
the 20th annual Al:McLe05
Memorial ,Jasior Golf Open in
held - Monday and Tuesday,
Augast56. --- - --- - -.' - The McLean tourney, named

- after the former Northwestern
University golferwho was hilled
in an accìdent, is held in two age
gronp ategorien lb-l? ana li-21.
To - he eligible. male - nmatesr
golfers must have reached or
passed their- 15th birthday, but
not have reached their 22nd bir-
thdaydsofJuly1l985;

The champion will be the lower
scorer for 54-holesanuong oil
players who qualify for the licol
lllbolm. -- -

Detailsand entryforms arc
availahle at the golf coorse,
located at Lake ove. and Horres
rd., Wilmette; or bycalliog 256.
610g. The entiy. fee is $35 and
deadline -in S pm.;Wednesdoy,

Over the years; several tsp
amateur goBera have lakes partmember
and 1985 ILS.nOpen champisn.
Last year's wiñneru -unre Peter
Josephof Morton Greve, sesior
division, with mouds nf 68-76.75 -
217; and GOoN, Compiuti of Win.
oetha whó itaptured the moine
division title with a three-rowed

,,n--u '"

fallow this procedure.
Athletes from Ihe U.S. are

sponsored by the Ijoited States
Committee Sports for Israel
(USCSFI), a non-profil
organization that also promotes
npaetsaodedneatiooprogroms in
tornei.

Gymnast Mitch Gaylord,
swimmer Mark Spitz, basketball
stars Ernie Grunfeld and Dan
Schayes, tennis players Andrea
Leand and Brad Gilbert, and
golfer Carey Pasto are some of-
the recent U.S. Maccahiah
champions who have achieved
worldwide feme in their reaper.
tivesportu.

Park Ridge YMCA
lines up activities

Sept. 9. The Y wilt he closed
Labortiay, September 2.

The Indian Goide/Prineess
program at the Park Ridge YM-
CA will have ils annual Open
Housefor Prmpeetive participan-
to on Friday, Sept. t, 7-6.30 p.m.
in the ABC Room and Gym of the
Y.

Since a great time was had by
everyone at the "School's Out
Celebration Dance" in June,
another dance is being planned
for Saturday, Sept. 7, 8 p.m. to
midnight. All Park Ridge high
school studmis are issued to jais
in the fno.

The Y reopens for Sunday ar-
t,eities ou September t. The
hours will be 1.5 p.m. if Peur
favariteonidoor pool io no longer,
come swim at ynar Parh Ridge
YMCA.

- Mclean -junior

golf tournament

0cc 1OKM
Bypass Run

Registration is open for per-
sons interested iii rünning Son-
day, August 11, at 8r38 am., io
the fourth annual "Bypass the
Bypass" 10Km (f.Smilm) roo at
Oakton Community College-Des
Plames, l608E.Galfjtd. -

The càiiefòrtlir mohos been
laid out through the beautiful,
wooded OCCcampoo, laid bon 12
divisisos, based on sge and ses.
Medals will he awai'ded far Ihe
first Iluso finishers ineach age
group, for both male and female
contestonta, - - -

The entiyfee is1; payable by
August?. Aster that, im $8 fee will
be reqmred. Lecker and shawer
facilities will beavoilahle as will
refreshmeíitsforu.11fímners.

For-further information, call

AARP nèetÏg
The next meetiag allie Shohie

Area Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persono
will bebeldat 1:38ji.m, Thesday,
Aug. 6,inthePetty Auditminm o!
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oaktonst - -----

Entertainmentwilj be provided
by Miso Diane SIianin guItarist'
singer, who will present a wide
selection of musical numbers.
Sacializingafldrefreshnicnts will
endtheafternoon, -- -

Persousaversoin the exténded
area sfNiles, Morton Grove, Lin-
colnwood and adjacent North
Side of Chicago are invited to at-
tend. -

Jack E. -
Boepple -Jr.

Jack E. BoeppleJr,-, son of
Jack E. and Joan L. Boepple of
tRio N. Trunihull, Lincolowood,
has been promotedin the US. Air
Force to the Rank- df fient
lieuteoaol. - --

Hin wife; Georgia, is the
daogbter of Arnold and Joyce
Wolf of 5511 Warren st., Moetno
Grove. - -

- FIlial Standhiga
- AmerloanCoidèrenee

Team - - - W4T
Whitesox- -. 1444

- Athletics li-1G-O
- Yankeeu - 7.12-1

Redllox, - - '4-16'O
- Naftonal Conference -

Team - W.L'T
Giants l6,W
Padres 13-7-i
Astros - - 8,10,1
Cobs - - i-14-O
ll'orentVffla Yankees 12. - -

-RennPkg.Goods Padres 8
G. Skaoberg batted 2 for 3 with

- airiple.- D..Rodgers went 2 for 3
witho double. H. Bayleo also bat'
ted 2 for with a double. Other
Yankee hitters were L. Bernabei,
F. Bernabei, K. Vandenbsseh.

- Great fieldiog by J. Reoownki,D.
- Swposou andA. Hirnchfeld.
ForeotVllla Padreo 5'
Villuge Elbe Shop Red Sax Z

-J. Ronowoki went 2 for 3 io-
eluding a humerais. F. Bernahei
blasted a doable. Great Yankee - -

pilebing freon K. Vundenhaseh,
D Rodgers, and L. Bernuhei.
Artintle TrspbywhtteSos 12. - -

NUes VFW ?llZAIhletIco 9
In a toning game, Art

Naunowicz went 4-4 with a
doable, triple, 2 REl's, 13 stolen
hases and 3 runs scored. Pani

- Mareucic pitched 2 innings
giving ònlyone unearned ron.
GnlfMlllStateßankTwlusl2.
Yankoeu3 - -

For the Yankees J. R000wobi
- blasted a triple. Also hitting were -

F. Bernobeiandti. Skonherg.
Ynukeen 1S-HedSoxIl . --

L.Bernabei batted2 for Zwith 2
djibleu. Atoo hitting doobles
were G. Skonberg, D. Rodgers,
H. Baylen. Also hitting singles
were F. Bernabei, D. Swanson
nod A. Hirsclìfetd. Fine pitching
by K. Vandenhonch and great
fielding byJ. Ronowoki.
Contract CarpetAstrod 12. -

Tanty PupCubs It -

Cootrihuting -hits for the vie'
tirions Mirón werb Jim Mozih,
Alen Zochow (2-3), Pani Roussin .
(2.3), JohnO'Brieo, Pat Daly, -

Mark Les,- Joe lacabazni and .
Brian Poternon. Fine defense by
Dan Ouenberg, Brian Roch, and
Ed Grahowsbl. On the mowed for
the Astrouwere Joe lacobazzi (2
scoreless inningsl Pat Daly- and
Jahn OuBrien. For the Cubs
-Davidson and MeMa contrihsted
hits. Hitching for the Cubo wero - -

Davidson, Yesnerand Leroer. -
- AthletleO I'RedSonS -:

Twhio7.Whltesox5 -

Ska$aTerraeeGlantoit.Padreo 7(7) -

Coa CorRect - - -

As the -Bronco regular neonon- -

- has cóme to an end we findRick
"Let's Ploy Two" Sheridan's
GinntofaelngPbll "Nlles Finest"
1,azth andbin White lox lathe - -

WeìtdSerleo. "Fast Frank" Higo
- nod his Padres made It a tight -

. National Conference race. Corlas
"Rule Bôok" Pattersoadid O fine
jobwlth the Astros. The Cubs' Ed
"Lego" Lecher just sold wait un-

: tu nest year!! Mike "Tony
-

Lárnosa " Valle and the Twins
helped keep the American Can-
feresce close, white "Geotteman" -

BiB Chamopoulous and the A's
were right on their tait. The
Yankee's John "That's Bsseball"
Jekot savored a line second half
and the Red Sax Cliff "Practice ,-

- Mohos Perfect" Panels will con-
linsepractiolog.

Nues Baseball League
Bronco

- League- PonyAA; -

Dodgee 3, Whltenoxil - Panke, Ankelson Costello and
The Dodgers broke a 2 game Rodgers. Thin game brought the

lasingstreakohutting out thefirnt White Son record to 8 wins and 2-
place WhIte-Sex-Dodger moon- losses. - - - -

domen Sheridan, Torcia and WblteSoo3,PhllliesZ
Koppensteiner were almoit per. This was a real team effort.
feet giving np only one hit. Their Batters Askelsan (3-4f, -Turofohy
teammates backed them up with (34( were aided by good pitching
3runs onShits. of Dave Guest. This was a real
Dodgernl,AztrouS squeaker. - - -.

Dodger pitching again was the WhIte Son 6, Yaakeenl -

margin of victory. Astro pitching The White Son - played tough
was almost au good, allowing against the Yaskees and camè
enty5hita. The Dodgers made the Ost the winner. Their record is
mootofthmekeyhlto by getting 5 now 10 wins and 3 tosses. The big
runs. The Dodger- bitten -were gwen-were Asltelson, Costello and
Sheridan, Torcia nndTroeh: Callers. There was ssperb defen-
WhlteSnu 7, Yaukeeo 4 -., se at short with-the hands and
- The hit hitters of the day were speed of Dane Guest.

d(5- /'-(l.';l/,co'-f,.'5ytIn/T
5.5nr , .,'vrnrI*!no':,-, -

- JUNIOR
BOWLING

CLINIC

BOWLFROM9AMto1PM -

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 10 b 17th
- -

andenjoy a FREE COKE

REGISTER NOW FOROUR JUNIOR
PROGRAM.''ÑTING ON AUG. 24th

- Reon Fee $3.00
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

7333 Milwáukee Ave.. Nibs
M7.9433 -

On Peak Alert- d
it pays to use les
What iS a Peak Alert?
on Peak ¡steel days (like the holiest dayn ol

I summer) there's an extra-high demand
tor electricity. And this demand tenis our
abilily lo provide the energy you need.

Il we onnounce a Peak Alert. il means
we alreadyhove our thrilly coal and
nuclear generators on the job. But even
they cant provide enough electricity to
meet everyone't needs. So we must also une
generalors that run on oil lo meet ihe
additional demand.Untoduriately, some luels are more
expensive thanothers. Oil-produced power costs
about tourtimen more titan nuclear-generated power. .

And all al us pay tor lhal extra luel expense in our eleclric billì< - .-
You can lowel your energy bills this summer. .

- -Every nummer dai'. andespécially'. when we've issued a Peak Alert.
adopt nome o! these energy- -

saving. money-nOEving habity
1ì'you stay ifldOOrs - -

- n-Sot yOurair conditioner at 78' or -

,)ighòr. o Keep your curtains clonéd
__so Ihe nuns hot rays will stay outside.

,. o Wash your clothes and run your
dishwasher on a cool day. u Use all, -

- large appliances balare 9 AM or alter 10 PM.
nOpen your retrigerator only when ñecesuary.

' Switch to outdoor activities.
-
f Head to the beach or lind a retreshing pool.

- f Dry your clothes outdoors, Added humidity
-inside your houneonly makes your air
conditioner work harder. n Cook on char-
coal (instead olthe stove). Ordont cook at -

alltry a light sandwich orsaladn. -

. ._\ AakfOrourlreèWaste
..-<-. \ Watcher'nGulda.

n.- . Itlisis lüllhingsyoucando ''e.I"
,

«\ to nave energy every day. il you'l
_\ juolswitchyourhabitn, Foryourcopy,write: -------------.:; -

\ Enengy Inlonmolion, PO. Box767, Ch cago, IL 60690
And in the meantime, remember that when there's a
Peak Alert, it pays to use less.

-

Comrnonwjalth Edison

Bowlings More Fun W1'ienYou

BRING A FRIEND
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-- standings 7-164k
-Yanke 10-2

Padreé 7-4
RdSox 7-5.
GIaàt- - 4-7,:
EdgebrookBaves 3 .

Exciting and well-played game
as the Yankeeïwon in their last,
at bt for the third time.'Gattasô
and Kassel held the top Edge-
brook team in check, witha long
two-nm homer off Gatjuso the
only solid hit. Sanford brought
the Yankees backto the lead ivith
,a two rim shot in the sixth inning,
then drove in the game-winner in
the seventh,with a single. Kassel
scored three timen for the

,
Yankees.
Redsonll,Gíants6

Mitchell and Marcos held the
Giants in check as the Son had
00e of their best and most halan-
cod offeissivegames. Early walks'

hurt Ugelas lise Son overcame a
' gnind.slarn byORegen to pa11

away in the late Innings. Cooper,
Gambro, Mitchell and Minean hit
coniistently (inclading SHE) and

- Gamb'ro had a great defensive
dayinceñter field. ' ,

'
Yankeea4, Pndcen 5 , '

Extra-inning thriller as the
'Yankees continúéd to encel in the
clatch. EarlyREl's from GaUssa
(2), Saistacci, Kassel and Sanford,
broaght the Yankees hack from
5-1 deficit. Argetsinger (3 bila),
Mass, and AA call-op Panhe did
the early damage for the Padres.
Philloa'and Kassel (10 strikesats
in 4-sr innings) carried the 5-5

. score through regulatiön.
Panke's great catch in the seven.
th rnningsentlhe game into over-
time, when Sanford heat oat as
infield coller to score the game-

. Unlike Any 'Other Furnace
InTheWorid!

ReplaceYOur,OId
FurnaceWith A

. New.,

rum,.
.. Energy
Command

GAS FURNACE
. i:

SAVE
'1,300 to 2,600 . .

OflHeathig "

CostinJust
.5Year. ' '

SaveAs Much As ''
'200 - 400 In One Year! ;

s No Chimney Required '

. Fantinstallation ' , , ,

. Full Safety Controls

. Electronic Ignition

. Optional Amana Water Heater OE
,

GAS: YOUR BES1
ENERGYVALUE VALUE

A Gas Furnace That is
.94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS'
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
' ' ' Phone 6922852

FINALSTM4DINGS
,tmerlcaa Conference

Team W-L-T
Orioles ,

14-2-2

WhiteSon 14-4-4

RedSon ' 11-7-4

A's 5-134

Yankees ,
3-14-1

National Conference

Team W-L-T
Padres 14-3-1

Dodgers 9.9-O

Reels 7-11-O

Astros O-12-O

'Cabs 5-13-O

Ynnkees 12, Orialcs 12
A very good close game all the

way with the game being lied 3
times. fleas Pissios went 3 foc 4
with 3 singles. Ray Jote-son had O
stoico hases. Anthony Catallo and
Dave. Brown each pitched score-
less innings. Encellent catching
by Dave Brown, Chris Pigott, and
Anthony Camilo ' kept Ike game
close with several pst oats at
home.
Redsli,CuhsO

It was the Kiwanis Clak Reds
all tise way as they shut out the
Ist National Bank of Nues Cubs
14O, while winning their fifth of
their last O games. Hume ruso
were smashed by Ryas Kelly (3
RBI) and Joe Morisco (4 UNI)
who alas doubled. Hits were also
collected by Frask Desisi, Jobs
"Magic Feet" Brussahan, Steve
Buscs,. Chris Kenney und Tim
Brows (brnugbt up from Instruc-

'tiosal). Mike Blaze walked 3
, tiznes and scored twice. Stcosg
,

Reds pitching was again
provided by J. Brussahan (no
russ, nu hits), S. Boucs (ns rann,
3 hilo), and R. Kelly (faced 6,

Little Leagu
Gn

Padres 12, Oclalcn 8
The Ist game uf The 'World

Series pitted two evenly matched
teams, Division Champs Orioles
and Padres against each other, in
a tough game. The Padres came
satan lop 12-8. Doingthe damage
with the hats for the Tasty Psp

. Padres were: ToddGoldherg who
hanged oat Shits, a homer,
doable, single and drove in 5
RBI's, Mike Wille came buck
from' vacation wilb S solid hits
and 3 Rh's, Steve Saranecki bad

' 3 hilo and 2 RBI's and Dssg Pier-
ski had a triple and 1 RBI. On the

'

monad were Doug Pierskl, Steve
Saranechi and Todd Goldberg.
The 3 Padre pitchers each pit-

,' eked Siaaisgs, evenly dividiag sp
10 Oriole bila and.I Oriole Russ.
The Browsu Chicken Oriules are
a toagh team that comes 'ant
swinging and canning. Oriole pit-

ILEGAL'NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given, pur-

saust to "Au Act io relation tu the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Bssioesn in Ike Slate," as aines-
dod, that a certificatins was filed
by the undersigned with the
Cossty ClerkofCouk County.

File Nu. KtgZOO on July 2, 1985.
Under the Assumed Name of Ac-
tion Video with the place nf
business located al 8332 North
Lincoln Lane Ike true 'name(s)
and residence adress of
sauer(s) is: Dave Kleeman, 0332
North Lisculn Lane, Niles, IL.

Littlè League
'slcackeutli). ' ,'
A's9,Yankeen7 , ' ,

Chris Pigott and Anthony,
Catollo of the Falcan Yoath Faat-
ball Yankees pitched scoreless
innings. Duuhles.hy Ray Johnson
and Tim Holland and hasse rana,
by Dave Brown and Darren
Wagner. ' ' ' ï

RedSoslt,Dedgero3 ', ï
In a replay of a protested

game, the Tasly Pup ResiSas
won again. Tom Udzielak and,
Todd Ortuff bad two hits. each.
John Fitzgerald also doahled and
drove intworass. '
Padres 10, RedsosO

The Tasty Pap Padres wan
their last regalar game of the,
seassn healing the RedSox 10.6to
finish wilh a recurd of 14-3-1, and
go un to the World Series) Hitting,
stars for the Padres were: Doag
Fierski wkohad 3kita, a walk and
3 RBI's, Jeremy Magnan who
was on base 4 times milk a hit, 3'
walks and t RBI, Chris I1eller
who had a single, S walks, lRBI
und Todd Goldberg who had a
double and 3 RBI's. Even Timmy
Brown (called sp from Inslrac-
tissai League) had a base hit,
walk and drove in a ras. Doing
the pitching for the Padres were
All Stars Dung Pierski, Steve
Saranechi and Tndd Goldberg.
Good Jub Boys. Congratalalions
us beiog Divisins Champs and
Good Luck is The World Series.
Todd Orloff led Ike Tasty Pap
Red Sun hitters with a triple and
a single. Tom Udaieiak made two
greatcatches in ceoler field.
Orioles 10, Dodgern 4
WhiteSos 8, AsIens 9

e World Series
mr I

cher Frank Ceuarose faced the
minimam 01 6 halters, striking
aLitait t Padreo he faced.

Game 2 of this series promises
to be another hard fuaght hattIe
between these twa evenly mat-
chedteamu.

Family Frolics
It's n fWi-IIJIed evening for the

ostfre faaniy ht thu Niles Park
District's massai Fazmiy Feolins.
There wilt he contests, relaya,
teat of skill and desteoity which
seiS ho s delight tu aS. Don't
forgat the si' swim assit however,
bonasse there will he free amias
foe ali after the psputn, event.
Come visit 55 on Thsrsday, Jaly
25, 0:45 p.m. at Teiaagle Park
)Roeeeatisss Center).

LEGAL NOT1
Notice io hereby given, parunant
to "An Act in relation to the nue uf
an Aounmed Name in the condsct
nr transaction of liminess in the
Slate," as amended, that a cer-
tificatiun was filed by the under-
signed with the Cook Coanty
Clerk uf Cook County. File No.
Kt6207 un July 2, 1985 Under the
Assumed Name of International
Resource Service with the piace

'of business located at P.O. Box
3121, Skokie, IL 6007g the true
same(n) and residence address
ufowner(s) is: ShersoinE. Robin,,
Barbara I. Robin, 4229 Bobolink
Terrace, Skokie, lii. 8507g.

Little League
Round Robin

RedSoxII, Yankeen7
Todd Orloff'n hante run and

doable sparked the Red Son lo
victory. Pete Mandas also bad
twa hita. Pat O'Brien atrnck ont 5
Yankees in the twa innings he
pitched. Bill Castello tripled
daring a aeven-ran rally.
Scoreless innings were pitched by
Yankees Dave Brown and An
thany CataBa. Dave Brawn had 2
home rann and I single for I
EBI's, Tim Brawn and Tom
Brown were called np and played
very well with Tim hitting a
double and Tom scoring ene ni
the rum. Congratulations to the
Yankee Ait Stata: Dave Brown,
Bay Jahnusis and Tim Holland
Oar Traveling All Star is Dave
Brown.
CUba4, A's t

This first playoff game was
highlighted by fine 'Cab pitching
authe A'smanaged only five hilo.
Timely hitting and aggressive
hase rnnaing helped the Cubo put
together foar scoring innings fur
a telai afsix rann. Puai Kettleson
had two hits and scored twa ruso
for the Cahm. Mark Knfner also
had two hits. Plie Cab pitcher
struck ost TWELVE A's hatters
Red's 21, Astres 3

In their first playnif game, the
sargisg Reds devoared the
Knights of Colmabas Aotrus 21-3
Redt killers fattened their ha
tag averages thanks to 14 bito ott
Antros pitchers K. Gagliano, H.
Campnzano and J. Martinek.
Blasting home runs were J.
Brosnalsan and R. Kelly who ato
doahiest. J. Brens went 3 for 4 is
clading 2 entra bane hits, while F.
Denisi, S. Bmco and C. ICesney (5
tWIn). Each collected 2 bila. D.
Detlefsen smashed his 2nd triple
of the season and M. Hersandeo
smgted. J. Morisca walked sud
scored 3 times. Defemively, cot-
cher F. Derisi tla'ew sat S Aste
hasersinuers trying to steaL Ace
pitchers J. Braannban, S. Bosco
and R. Kelly limitedthe Astros lo
only 3 hits and 3 walks white
strikingantlf.
WhiteSoni, Dodger. S

. Wòmen's.12"
Softball League

Team' '' ''f
HeadFirst ...7-O
Pat'sPlacè .. ', .'. 3-3

'Castaways ' ' , ' 3.3

HairataYsu ' ' 3-3

Baggers . ',, ' t-1
. B-Division

Team ' '. W-L
Franlsie D's LittieStichs : . 7f
Methode . ' , O-1

K.C.'sKlaa .. ' , 4-3

:AvenueAvengèrÑ.

Warehouse Ciah ;,,: O-)
, Fall, Winter,

Spring Brodiures
Nie Park Dietsict Fall, Winter

asid Spring Braehuees will he
deivered'to residents homed the
weekend hO Aag. 9f5;.5 and
11th. Completo ' informatisa on
Fra-licheni classes, lcd Skatiag
lessons, Ast, Gymnastics', Esee
nine asid a hoat'of othoc activities
canhefomsdvsitlmi. Itegister for
classas as soon, na yqa .sve
yew book! Call the pezit dï$eict
offlee ut ' 967-603 , foc .noeo
information, ' : '

2700
. , , COMPUTER
SPACE COMMANDw
REMOTECONTROI.

... 'Òdinpalibte with Caerenl
Video Récorder bernais

Forward/Reverse Scan

Low L)gbl Recording

ii

*
1

311 01310WnissR TV
. ,, Ilepeedablo 100% Modniar

' Z.1 Chss,s fur lavO-I, farol,.

N OW ' n nopas Oldèn Ooeoe Tueivg

*23900 ta'ffl

S!d.ano.frsns .omyd.yisw hnng.lng psism.

, , . . ' ,

LI1TLE RICHARD
*140 HIS FAMOUS

POLKA BAND
' ' , IN OUR PARKING LOT

2 PM to 4 PM

.!.J Ijl s5_- .

ZENTrH 25 Dingosol SV5TEM 3s
552069K, CUBE 20 SERIES
. Chrewacelor C zoirasi Pic are

Tebe.
n Coterai,, spice Cowwaod 2000

Rewoie Conirul (aise opzrzic, Z,.
5:55 VHS VCR's).

s i57 Ch,ne,l Csp,biiiiy
Z.lCb,,,i,.
n Ad siso, d Color Sceiry .

R 155. ebbS

OECO0t0O . ,

I J . p VIDEORECORDER
l. '-v. aun - - -. NI7W

, ROMOIE CONtROL featu,lng,,,00

NO
0

-. $399OOiw s

,O

5

ctPi% SATURDAY
s__taW_J , 'JULY 27th'

' .,, WMA.,Q'S, DANCING DOLLARS

t11i,: 11AMtolPM'
Special Added Attraction

, s

25"
DELUXE

CONSOLE

n 582509P
n Qua,tz.nsetrsliod Elnetrsnln

lacing feotaoe a 157 sCan.
noi n.pabilisy

. . Computo, Spars Csrnwaed
2450 , R.reot. Cset,si with

a ZnelthChrnesesh.,p lIn Pie.
turo Tube for Sor.rb picnur

ÇOME IN.AND REGISTER.
, ' TO'WINA '.
: ' NEW CHRYSLER

: TOWNEt COUNtRY
.

CONVERTIBLE!
, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

- w rie
TV and APPLIANCES

7550 N. Milwaukee Aue
N))oi,'IL 60648 i

posse

HOURS:
MON-10Fin

0:00 TO 5:00
' ' TUnnwno

0:50 TO 5:00
5AT

5:05 TO 5:00
470-9500 nus .

' 12:70T0 4:00

see yóur ' -Dealer. , e
, e

ThE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON

TOWNHcSE4

MsstéeCo,d MIDWEsT
BANK

COLORModel
SS6507NK
elaswon Oct finish.

CDSTSfl
' CONSOLETV

r-' VIDEO

RECORDER/CAMERA

ZENITH VM6000
Campare lhe Fealares

plays back through asp TV
withusteutra equipment



Cragin profit hitS.

record $9.40 million
Cragi. Feder1Svings and

Laan Association nf Chicago has
pastada record nfter4ax prufit of
$9.48mfflionforthe first six mon-
ths of 1985.

The earnings figure tops a
profit of $645 million for the
samepeiodtastyoarby46%

For 12 months aetivity ending
Jane 30, 1985. Craglo Federal
earned $15.99 million profit, also
a record. Pit-tax earnings were
$SLlßmillion.

Reserves have grown to an all-
timo high of $68.1 million, up 18%
shire December 31, 1984; assets
are now $1.579 bulbo, OP 11%,
according to Adam A. Johns,
Cragts'o ehaiemon of the hoard
and president.

CruginFederal isnow the 137th
largest federally insured thrift
institution omong 3174 nation-
wide.

Johns predicted that home
saies will continuo at the same
strong pace doring the second
half of the year. "This will be
foeled by the growmg nomber 08
families that can afford homes,
OOW that mortgage interest rates
bave dropped. Wheowe receotly
lowered the rate on oor fixed rate
15-year mortgage to lt%, the
flóad of applications was-almost
overwhelming. TIsis makes ose
hoportaol pointfor every one
quarter per cent drop io rateo,
there are hundreds, if oat
thousands, uf families who can
qualify for a loan who couldn't
before," Johns added.

Crotte Federal operates 21 of-
fices si -Chicago, River Forest,
Schaumhorg, Nibs, Park Ridge,-
Mt. Prospect, hosca, Glen Ellyo,
Lombard, Carol Stream,
WarrenvileandWheatoo.

Ifanybody else in Chicugoland is
offering a more attractive 15-year
mortgage. we haven't Iseard about it!

ffotonlyis tile interest rate ex-
ceptional, so are the down payment re-
quirements and the toan limits. Just
10% down on loans up to slto,000; 25%
down. up to 5150,000; 30% down, up to
5200,000; 35% down, up to $250,000;
40% down.sap to $500,000.

You're concerned that monthly
payments on a 15-year-mortgage might
be nuaffordable? Don't be. The chart mortgagesjuot call Ofl ofour live
in this ad shows you how surprisingly egional lendng centers. Chscago,
little difference there is between a 15- 8891000. ML Prospect, 437-7850.
yearpaymentperiOd and a coovcntionai Schaumburg, 884-0100. Itasca,
25-yearpayouf- lt also shows the 7730800. Wheaton, 668-3600.
simply astounding out-of-pocket lfyou're looking for the peace-of-
savings you'll realiae by choosing a mind ofa fixed-rate mortgage that's
15-year span instead ola 25 year. - remarkably affordable, look to Cragin

. For all tise details on any ofour - Federal Savings, today.

-

LI!4k55
Annual Fercentage Rate - - -

-RATE
--u - NOW!

Upto$500,000! Aslittleas 1O%d,jn
11% FIXED

MORTGAGE

$50.000 -
15-year -

$50J00
25-year

Diffehenen

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$568.30

$490.06

You poyjunt
$78.30

eaten per
month!

PAYOuT OVER
FULL TERM

$102,294

a 147,018

You save
- $44,724

ho total!

Skohic Federal Savings aos
Loan Association recently an-
nounced the appoinlment of sew
managers for several of ils hrao-
chfacilities. -

Skokie Féderal brunch
managerial appomtrneflts --

Appointed manager of the
Association's man office in
Skokie is Rien Mognaini. Priorin
his appointment at Skokie
Federal, Mr. Mognaini was
associated with the First
National Bank nf Chicago, where
he seroed.as Assistant Manager

-

of the Bookkeeping-Savings
Department. He was most recen-
fly associated with Unibank
Trint as Operations Officer. a
position ho held for five years.
Mr. Mngooioi and his wife
Therese have foor Children and
reside inCieero.

Named manager of the
Associatioo's Chicago branch is
Paula J.Stein. Ms. Stein has been
associated with Skokie Federal
for over five years. Having bren
initially employedasa teller, Ms.
Stein was rapidy promoted to the
customer service department,
and theo to manager of customer
service, a position she held for
over two years prior to her ap-
poinlemvot at the Chicago bean-
ch io April 1985. Ms. Stein is a

- native of Skokie, and presently
resides in that suburb with her
hosliaod Jack.

Barb Provost has been appoin-
ted to head the Glcocne nuire of
Shohie FederaL Ms. Provost also
begao her career at the
Association as a teller, from
which she progressed to the
Association's management
training program. Having
graduated from the program
opon her oppsintmeottoGloncoe,

Coleste Reusing joined Crogiss
Federal Sanings no n osoukeling
mwmonicati005 specialist this
mnntk

Kooting wilt ho rosiwosible for
employee mmmuaimtiano and
perso relabom and for coordin-
othsg Crogin's direst mail pos-

, goam, no well no e*lsoe vsriting

Real estate students andprnfmsionalsplatoe
Satnrday, Aug. 34 Illinois real
ostato salesporson and broker
licensing examinations ran
Prepare by atteudiuganisho,,0
One orTwo-Daylietew

The Two-Day Review wilj be
held on Saturday and Snndny,
Aug. 17-18, at the Chicago O'Hare

Maolr
Mgr,HawRl.wMjeBraneh

Ms. Provost continues her
hdaration thonngh cuisines at the
leslitute of Financial Education
and Oaktuns Chiloge. Ms. Provost
naresidentt8rsPlaines

Barb Twuis,, !1ed manager
nf the Associalion's Barrington
silice, bas been with
Skokie Fisderal suite January of
t. 18er iweoi000ixsnitiom with
the Association ' include
'management of the Kenilsrorth
and Chicago kisnch sicen. Ms.
Samen resides in WIlmette with
her husband Jim amI their son
Avery. -

named min.ager cithe Dosso-
town Skokie office iMscgi M.
Englebardt, alsóa Skokie
residenL Ms. Englt began
her career at Baskie Federal in
July nf 19asäcuntninerservice
representative. Frnouuthatdepar-
tu.ient. Ms. Englebardt was
promoted to manager of the
Kenilworth and Glesscoe bran-
ches nf Skokie Federal before
receiving hertotwhpcnmntion.

-

Finally. CbrislinaRonenberg
Isas been ajspsinted td head the
Association's Kenilworthisfflce.
MS, Rosenberg. having bees
associated with Baoki Federal
since 1980, mwh recently served
¡55 the Association's personnel
departmenL Pdn. Rosenberg and
her husbeodjisis are residents of

Skokie Federal Savings is os
$898millinusins*itulismwith bran-
elses nerving chirago andthe nor-
thWestOuLUrtm.

Keating jhs Cragin's
' Marketing Department ' -

ouul und sskeheg poor
s.- . - -

Pniortnjn.ningCn, Kenling
was- ma.kg guc nf liso
Bast Babuwbss Bk of OlympiO
FleWa In 1. oh. o.xnud a
MA, us Coou,awirima from
the University of Michigan.

Howard Johnson's. -8201 W.
98ggtm. -,

The thieDay Review will he
heldso Saturday, Aug. 17. at Ilse
BeatEstateEducaliasCsonpany,
l4lSDearburobtbxIn21O,

To register urtonbtain forther
ioforcontièn on the clauses,lmaUomueg.

- ThThÇJI5 eMÌ,

--w- -

-y ,way-to - ' --

búrrow money?
When you need lo borrow
money for a car, a refrigerator,
vacation, college educalion or
someihing else you watt, you
may be wondering how to gel
the boot deal on a loan.

l-fore are some queolioos
you might ask yourself to help
you find the beol way for you
lo borrow.

Arcyou ready to shop for the
best rates and terms? For,
inslaoce, it almool always costs
you more lo borrow from a loas
company or use a credit card,
lhao it does lo borrow from a
credil union, bank or savings
instilsllon.

You may lind differences, too,
from ose illolilsIjon lo anolher.
Il can payyou to shop aroond.

Will aslightly different kind
of loancost you less? Even al
the same place, you may find
thafa loan on a new car will cosi
you several percenlage pololo
less than a loan on used car.

You may Ihen want IO figure
if itmightpayyou lo buya new
car and borrow more monedl
a tower rate, rather Ihan borrow
al a higher rate for a used car
loan.

How large a down payment
can you make? if you are
borrowing lo make-a large
purchase, a-large down
paymenlcan saveyou money.-

Suppose you are borrowing
$10000 for tour years at 12.5%.
lfyou put $1,000 down,you will
pay $239.22 a month, for a bleI
ot$tl,482.56. -

ttyou pul$4,000dowo -

instead, your paymenls will he
usi $159.48 a monIti, for a lolal
st $7,655.04. r

This way, you'll pay less
each month, andyou'll save
$3,827.52. That's more than -

the mira $3,000 thalyou put
into the larger down payment.
Worth considering, even it you
have to lake some money from
savings lo do il.

How short can you keep your
repayment schedule? The
shorter il is, Ihe less inlerest
you'll pay.

Let's sayyou are borrowing
$5,000 al 12.5%.

ltyoupayotfyourtoan in 3
years, your monthly payments
witt be $167.27. ti you pay it off
in 10 years, they'll be just $73.19
a monih. -

That 10-year loan só,uhds -

betterdocsn'l it? But a 3-year
loan will cost oñly $1,021.72 in
inlerest, while a 10-year toan
witt costyou $3,732.80. That's
more thus three limes as much
as the shorfer-lerm loan.

Can you staggeryour monthly
loan payments? Perhaps you
already have some installment
debt, or perhaps you have a
number st bills all comingdue
at the same time ot the mouth.

If you oct up your loan
payment schedule at some
other time of the month, you'll
make repayment much easier
for yourselt.

Can you pay offyour loan
early without penalty? This
can be importantif you are
iakingouta long-berm loan, and
one of the pointsyou might very
well inquire about.
Äreyou readyto shop for
your insurance? When you are
taking ouf a really big loan, you
muy want to take out insurance
that pays off any part of the loan
that is tell oslslaridisgin the
event of your death.

This is a good idea, of course. -
lt can be-worthwhile, however,
to compare credit life insurance
to a straight life pobcy. Straight
life is almost always a better
deal for you.

You have your ownindividual
plans and financial resources.
We simply present Ibis
information so yOu can see
some 61 the optiods that are -

available to you to assist in youl
decision-making.
Notwood io near when you
need us, always ready to help
you take the mystery out of
moneyl

A NORWOOD FEDERAL

dSAVINGS
AN[) WAN ASSOCIATION

5813 N. MilwaukeeAvenue, Chicngo 775-8900
Flasaddilionul ntlicçsservingthe cammnnilyneedsot
Edgcbrnnk . Park Ridge . Nor-wand Pork Glenview Elk Gruye Village

'

Real Estate Review -claSseS



RgIstratiori is row being ae-
çepted for fow seminars on the
new computer software packages
avaiIab1e LOTUS 1-2-3 (haste
and advaneed),WORDSTAR and
dBASE III.

The Oakton Commanity
College Institute for Basiness and
Prafessional Development has
teamed up with Comp Ed Lear-
sing Centers to offer the toar
sèminars at 0CC/Des Plaines,
1600E. Golf Rd.

(-..
:' '

Buslnossfiov!êw ts Forecast

. 0cc offers
computer sftwàre, seminars

LOTUS l-2-3 (hasir cosme) is
scheduled for Aag. 7 nd 8, from
a3o am. to 43O p.m. The advan-
ced LOTUS COarse is schedsted
forAag. l5,from8:3Oa.m.to43O
p.m. -

WORDSTAR is scheduled for
Aog. 14, from &30 am. to 4:30
p.m., and dBASE 1H is stated for
Aug. 21 and 22, from 8:30 am. lo
4:30p.m.

Fsr registration ioformation,
call 635-1054. .

-
Hartje named Golf Mill Bank, VP

-Try Cash Station®

AndW ...
CASH PRIZES

BASMN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM TREATS

ANDMO SU RIS

Mr. Raymond J. Wojsar,
President of Golf Mill State Bank,
asnoanced thaI a recest meeting
of the Board of Director's, Mrs.
Betty Hsrtje was appoisted
AssistantVice President.

Betty hasheen with the hank 19
years. She has held various
positions and correstly is head of
the Personal Bashing Depar-
Iment.

Betty is an active memher of
the National Ausuciation 5f
Banking Women. Recenly, she
attended the school uf Deposit
Counseling aúd earned a cer-
tificate of completion in Finen-

r

-NILES

Morton Grove Office
5741 Demp
Moflon Grove
965-4113

cialCowsseling. -- 1

Betty and her husband Harrte
reside In Glenview. They have
two childrenTracey and Deena.

Lee A. Einbiñder
. Airman Lee Á-E1nbls(ter, son

of Joel M. Rinbinder sf4Oti7B Es-
field, Skokie, IL,.aad Bandi J.
Leefof 1437W. Rascher, Chicago,
has completed Alr Force hasic
training at Lack!and.Air Force
Base-Texas .. -

He Is a 1984 graduate of Niles
NorthHighSchsol, Skakie.

Learn how CASH STATIONS
-

is easy to use and provides
the ultimate in banking
Convenience. Corne to our
Morton Grove Office
now for a FREE TRIAL
Demonstration and-you'll
receive a Speciàl prize. -

With CASH STATION-, you.
Can access funds in yOur -

Niles Federal accounts -

making deposits, with- - -

drawals, and tranfers - . , -

anyfimeof-thedayor- -- -

nfghtany day of thé year!

-

-You can use your Niles
-

Federal CASH STATION card
at locations all over the USA.

Come For A Free Tritil-
Find out how-CASH STATION
means fast Cash adfon.thát's
safe and conveniènt There -

are no obligations; just attend
a demonstration and be

- sentenced to a special Prize!

FEDERAL SAVINGS

CASH STATION FREE TRIAL
Bring this cospon and you will WIN A
SPECIAL PRIZE INSTANTLY when you
attend a FREE demonstration CASH
STATION al the Nites Federal Savings
Morton Grove Office, 5741 Dempsler
Street, Morton Grove - -

I

Each month youl( receive thls easy lo read
-- statement which lists all your bänking -

transactions and the interest earned on your
- - account (or thê quarter.

-

ln addition, your All-In-One Statement can
provide you with an updated record of your--

checking account. as well as your other
ihvestmentswitFr The Morton Grove Bank.

- Personal Banking ...
- 24 Hours A Day,

- 7 Days A Week.
As 'a Statement Savings Açcourt customer,

(Ñu'11 receive a free Personal Banking Card
which enables ou to make deposits.

withdrawals, transfer funds and get balance
- inuirs) information on your account, 24.

- - hdurs a day, 7days-a week. Ai -

our request, mu can also
Usemijr Personal Banking

- .- - Card toaccess sour
- checking, NOW and

-

Federaily Insured Money -

TT Market Account.

Now you cando Wur banking
- -

atyour convenience at all
Personal Bahking Centers and

at ovdr (80 Jewel Food Stores.

OEPOSITORS
INSURED UP TO

s run, nno

. I

P I

L
a -i
.p

At Thw Morton GroveBank, we have designed our Statement Savings Account to respond to your personaJ (inancial needs. Now.
you have the opportunity to invest in an account that o(fers yoa convenience. easy accessibility ao a new higher rate of interest.

- There's never been a better lime to discover (bd benefits of a Statement Savings Account at The Morton Grove Bank.

, - -. -
All-In-One Sfatemení: ' -

-. - A Complete Récord OfAII.
, Your Banking Business. Greater

- Flexibilily.

Personalized
Depósït And -

(Mthdrawal Slips. '

F6 help you keep track of-your transactions on
(our Statement SuingsAccount. you'll receive

-
personalized deposit and wiihdrawal slips tor

use at teller and drive-sF windows. You can use ,onr personalized
slips aS your receipts and record them to keep yoUr account

balance up-to-date.

To.open.yonrStatement SavingsAscornt. call or stop
by The Morton Grove Bank today.Bdnkinghas never

beeneasier...with Th Morton GroveBank's - - -

Statement Savings Account.

- Co,Oj ,u5sc: d ,cg/ s:io:, do epply o, 000oo::: hIa5
he: loi: bcio,o 4100 Pic or,,o:o,o k 005 n

. F,ococcic 0000e loH o,o:o,r

(ìT:;B Ihe fflorlon Grovc' Bank
Affllíuted Busc Group

8700 North Waukegan Road 731 0 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 Morton Grove, Illinoiu 60053

- Phone966-2900

L

.- FinaIIy,ther's anaccount that has the flenibiIit,
versatility dvily interest that Wuve been looking
(Or . and you can open your Statement Savings

Account with a minimum o( only $lOO

Membèr

FDIC

Page ze The Bugle,Thursd.y, Jidy5,19à

Ibeflegle, Thureday, July25, 191$ Pge25.
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Your ñèxt bank'dOsitèÔuId[be á lifesaver

TheBugle, Th.rsday, JIy2, 198S .

... u-.-.. I-.... u u.
k& II 1II. u u.'vuu u .

with $500 savings or new
H

checking deposit.

Looking for a safe investment? Then look to your local Cole-Taylor hank.
Invest $500 in a new or existing sayiegsaccount pr in a new checking

. account and we'll give you a Lifesavcr smoke alarm. Absolutely lice.
That's the safest investment you'll ever make,
A Lifesaver smoke alarm could prove a real lifesaver some night when

your family is usleep and fire strikes.
lt has a special feature that'll make daytimos more liveahlc, too. A unique

"hush button" that silences false alarms from cooking or ssisking.
To get your free smoke alarm, just pst $5111) in a new checking account

01' deposit $500 in a new Oi existing savings account
Think ahont iL A free smoke alarm and money in the bank.

!'his special Fter is US ,iIILII)I(' until ;\UtIS1 III. 1105. Cliii {I3IL' i ne Mri'Iil,,iI¿nIIÌI
lic' I'H(° tIItI))I Ssviilgs lUtist It'lI)UiIl n_(Ic'j,í.si tII1IiIIiIIl U 5II(J I Ii iiir,iiLiis.

Skokîe Trust
&SavingsBank

A Cole-Taylor Bank

THE COLE-TAYLOR FINANCIAL GROUP:

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS SANK BANK OF YORKTOWN . DROVERS BANK
4400 Oaktor St. - Skokie, IL 50575 ' 674-4400 Ore Yo:ktons ClaIr o CHICAGO
3501 Dempster St. - SkokO, IL 50075 ' 574-4400 Lornblrd, IL 50148 57:h 5 AihIlSd sve.

.
Phone: 629.3800, Cscego, IL 6Ç609 ' 927-7000

.

FORD cliv BANK & TRUST CO. . - MAIN BANK
7601 S. OSera Ase. - Chato, IL 50552 - 254-3500 350 E, Dundee - Wheelhg, IL 50090 . 537-0020

5551 W. 79th SL - BsWask, IL 60459 ' 424-9450 1565 Milweukeo ChieSto, IL 60647 - 278-6800

Mombe:9 7.5.1.0.

2nd V. P.
Joun C. LeValley of Park Ridge

was elected the new 2nd Vice
President of the Independent Ac-
constants Association of Illinois
at their recesi convention in
Collinsvitle, tll. She is president
5f LeValtey & Assse., Inc., finan-
cial and tax services, acconnting1
and estate planning conssllants
in Parh Ridg& She is enrolled Is
practice hefoce the Internat

- Revenue Service. LeVotley is a
.

resident of Park Ridge.

.'iHoffmanWarfler.,
Neuman promoted

&rbara Neuman - . SBsanffBfhnau-tyunjer

N Barbara Neumas hos hers promoted Is assistant caShier and
-Sosas Hoffman-Wacser was appointed accounting officer at the
First National Book of Morton Gr:,ve, annonncedpreoident Chärles
R. Lasgfchl. -- --

Ms. Neuman, who atoo selves as head teller, has keen with the
banhsinccttte. .

A resident of AnIisgton Hrights, she is past president and
tnOassnen of line Riley School PTA in lhatouhurh.

Mv. Floffsnan-Wanncr joised the bank is 1974. She ottended
II uni:: is Stinte Usisersity, majoring is acc000ling.

She lives is Mort,o Grove with her hnsbañd James and is a
nìenober of Ihn American Legiso Auxiliary. : - -

Skokie Trust baÎloon.

Jam C. LeVBlIey

The other officers elected at the
I.A.A.I. Convention ore: Atvin E.
Wooldcidge of Edwordovitle,
President; Russet E. Parmeotor
5f Msline, 1st Vice President;
James N. Anstett of Peono,
Secretary; and Dennis Spencer of

.
Decalor, Treasorer,

The fndependenst Acconntanlo
A050eiatisn of Illinois is affiliated

-

with the National Society of
Pahlle ccsnntants.

in July 4th Parade-
Skohie Trust and Savings nook

sponsored a red bellow balloon
for Skokie'o July 4th Parade. The
balloon, me000ning 944 feet
across, flew above Oakton Park
awaiting a post-parade
cetebrotion. -

The park provided a perfect
location for food and fon oc-
tivities once the parade was
finished.

Shskie Trust's mascot, Trusty,
was st the park -hasding ont o -

LeValley elected

smkller veruion nf the high-flying
heliones boitonS and posing for
pictures with both children nod
adults.- --

, -Sknkie Trnst-&-Saviogs Banek io
o member of the Çsle-Taylor
Financial Group, foc. which is.
eluden Drovers Bank (Chicugol,

-Ford City Bank andTrost lOom-
panty, (Chicago and Burbank),
Main Bush (Chicago und
Wheeling), and - Bank of
Yorktown )Lonlhand).

Halverson named
to Chicago Bär -

Committee
Pnafenor John Halvensen,

Adminiistrative Directer nf the
Mental HealthCenteP ahSt, Many
of Nanareth- Houpitul Center is
Chicago, bus brew appointed to
serve as Vice-cfsairrnau of the

- Chicago Sur Asoociutiao's Men'
tal Health Committee fon the
1965-86year. -.

Hulveroes, who-is -both au ot-
tsnuey und u usciul worker, has
served previously au u member
nf the Chicago Bun Association's
Medical-Legal Committee usd
Hsupital und Law Committee,
und has nerved an Legal Liaison
fer the Mental Health Commst-

. A lnug-time.CMcago resident,
Professur Hblvensnnnow.lives In
DesPlumes. - -

Peerless Federal
joins Bike-A-Thon

A team from PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS juiSed this
years Amenicun Cancer society
Bike-A-Thou held Muy 19. Ovec
5,000 met uItfio hdlfwuy point
which wan- duwBtnwu Grant
Punk. Ruth Susmuruki wan OW'

- team coordiSâter, Eugene J.
Rudnik Jr., Jumeu A.- Guzik,
Floreuce Sullivan and Rose-
Mary Westfullen were par-
ticipanto. Bicycled miles totaled
over 350 und total contrIbutions
exceeded $2,ltO.00.

P]-ER - .S- FEDERAL.- . SAVINGS
A

PROGRESS REPORT
FOR FISCAL YEARJULY , i 984 t0JUNE 30,1985

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is proud to report
that this last fiscal year ending June 30, 1985

. . was the best yeár. in our 57-year history

Our Success ¡s based on
-

the following statistics:-

COME TOPEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND MAKE OUR SUCCESS YOUR SUCCESS!
- Chicago Maie Olficé: 4930 N. Milwaukee Acense - 777-5J00

-- Mon, 8:45-4:30: Tues. 8:45-4:30,-Closed Wed,,-Thurs. 8:45-6,
- Fri. 8:45.7, Sot. 8:45-t2:30 : . - :

- ,Schiller Park Office: 9343:W. trviing Park Rodd - 678-6900 -
Mon. 9-4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thi.lrs. 9, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

. - Hollywood/North Park Office: 331 2 N. Bryn ftawr Avenue - 539-1 21 1
- Mon. 9-5, Tues. 9-5;Closcd Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9'6,Sat. 9-12:30

Park Ridge Office: i W. Devon Avenue - 823-5550 --

Closed Moo., Tues-9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thurs. 9.6; Fri. 98, Sat. 9-12:30 -

- - EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR. -

PRESr DENT
-

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
CHAIRMAN-OF THE BOARD

-
LOÚAL HOUSING

- LENDER

The ONgle, ThursdBy, JBIy2S, 1985 - -

RECORD SAVINGS VOLUME

RECORD NEW CUSTOMERS

-DOUBLEDOíflCÑECKING -

-
ACCOUNT VOLUME -.

- 400%GROWTH IN.ONE
- YEAR CERTIFICATES . - - -

RECORD -CASH STATION
- CARD USAGE BOTH AT:
JEWEL STORES AND CASH

.

STATION LOCATIONS.

Ml. Prospect/Des Plaines Office: Golf Plaza II Shopping Centen
1024-B Eimhurst Road-981-0377
Closed Mon-Tues. 9-4, Wed. 9-4, Thun. 9-6, Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-12:30

Nues Office: 7759 N. Milwaukee Avenue - 965-5500
Mon. 9.4, Tues. 9-4, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-12:30

Norwood Park Office: hf33 N. Northwest Highway - 631-5445
Moo. 9.5, Tues. 9-5, Closed Wed., Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9u12:30

MEMBER

ESLIC
Fuu,aS.,gs&LuanI,m,omeCn

VuoI Sasing9 IeSu,od to $1000go

PBgeSS



Norwood dposits
protected by FSLIC

- - In light. of the widespread
publicity regarding the thrift in-

, . dsstry, FSLIC issurance has
become a topic of great impar-
tance. According to Norwood
Federals President, Donald J.
Bahico, "Foods at thin
Association are insurd sp lo
$lto,ogo hy the Foderai Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
(h'SUC)."
- Since the creation of the FSLIC
over 55 years ago, not one penny
deposited in a federally moored
savings and loan han ever heen
lost. In addition In this, a fedéral
resototion has reaffirmed that
FSLIC innured savings are
backed by the full faith and credit
nf the United Stales. Thin corn-
mitment lo nafegoard the ac-

ìpr
v, Low rates

g make State Farm '
homeowners .

't insurance
agoodbui.

.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
PIlLES, IL 6t64B

967-5545

ServingThe Financial Needc

The Northern Illinois
.
Community
Sincel9O7

cessibility of deposito makes the
government a'reat partner io the
savings and toan husmeos.

Babica added, "Norwood
Federal Savingo'mo a steadily
growing community Association
with oven $200 million inansets.
We are prepared to meet all
future challenges by exercising
Conservative and prodent plan-
smog."

Norwond Federal operates six
offices io the northwest Chicago
metropolitan area; - -

Washington National
awards grants

Washington National moor-
once Company recently awarded
grants to two not-for-profit corn-
moistly service grasps located in
Skohie. --

Orchard Menial Health Center.
of Nitos Towouhip received a
$1,505 grant lo hetp support their
Drop-In Mornings program.
Harvey King, Wanhington
National's General Agent io
Evanston, recommended the con-
tribulion to Washington National.

The Good Health Program at
Shokie Valley HOspital received a
$2,tdt business chaltedge grant to
help nopport Iheir corn-
manity/employee health
promnlion program. -

Washington National Ignoran-
ce Company, headquartered io
Evanston, is ose nf the nation's
leading life, ansmty and health
inoorance Organizations. The
Company channels ils con-
trihutions throagh local nonprofit
organizations, fncsning primarily
on minority economic develop-
meni and preventive health
programs.

'o',, 1012

So,ce tn lo,ndig in 1001, Frsi Nili000J Ook of Skokie hes ben,e4r,0
nile ,leedi of b usinas S and noustry from 1hecornnr of Lincoln and Onkton.
Ai thec nmmun ty and theent,reateo hasyrown, as ton hot the bank grown
In accommodatn the tinancial no guiromnn In of thn nnpandng markets.
Today, w,th agnats oven 300 ftflhinn dollars and loon limito in the millinna,
First National tank st Sknkin'isablo to allen i noun tnmrrs 1h natty inni of
a big bank with 1h nnonvenienn n and personal tnunh vi a lanai bank. -

'First National Bank of Skokie
8001 lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500

DennpsterStreetOffi -4200Denipsterslreet

FNBOS
winner -

;%_,s,

A happy osmio graces the face o1
long time FNBOS esslamer,.-
DorothyGoldherg nf Skohie,, os
she is presented with bee 3 pinne
oshloor picnic eqaipment which
she won when hee name was
drawn from the mnny nnleirs of
FNBOS cuatornnrs. Preaonting
the picnic items is Comsie Berg,
FNBOS Customer Soroien Re-
prenentative.

Blood pressure

Likeagoódneighbo
StateFarm is there.....

Sceme for
- Car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaktón St

Nues, Jllinojs
60648

, TELEPHONE:

698-2355

store F a,vinnu,inn e Companies enmn 011aos. Olnomjngton Illinois

The Safety
Of Your Saviñgs

"FuilFaith And Credit"
of the U.S. Government!

hy TinnethyP. Sheehms
Chalrmrn.oftheBoard -

The sewn media has recently concentrated on the prohtems.of
state chartered savings inslitati005 in Ohio and Maryland and
some other states which have stale insurance funds and/or privste
m050rance funds lo give protection to their depositors. A tOtal of-il
staten have private issarasce programa for depository imtita.
liosocredit unions, S& L's and industrial banks.

PEERLESS FEORRAL, and other savings and toan associations
io Illinois, are insared by the Federal Savings and Loas Insurance
Corporation, popolarlykoowe a5FSLIC. The "tsttfalthand credit"
of the United Stales Government stands behind your savings whed
insured .hy FSLIC, which gsarantees every insured "accasati',' a
masimum of$tOO,000 insurance protection.

PEERLESS FEDERAL, and all other depository institotiono.
which belong lothe FSLIC, are assessed regalar charges to main.
talo the reserves held bythe FSLIC. Even if disaster struck and the -

FSLIC resenms were depleted, the U.S. Government would step in
became of Congressional csamnitment nube "fall faith and credit" -

of Oar government. A Resolution by the 92nd U.S. Congress has
recoofirmed the Congress commitment to the FSLIC. 'Fnrther-
more, ont a single issared FSLIC "account" has lost mosey in the
last SS yearnsinoe FSLIC was chartered au a Government Agency:

--- Ynos PEERLESS Officers and Boad of Directors assure you that
any PEERLESS "aerosol," up to $100,000 per insured "accosnt," -

in folly-protected so that any concern or worry on your part in
waoled effort and energy. Nevertheless, if yon have any qsestions
regarding ynnrFSLlC insurance, ash one of nursavings counselors
nr branch managers. Peerless Federal Savings is located at-7759

- Milwaukee ave., Pat Cabal, Manager.

Grove Bank offers insured
tax-free income funds -

John S. Cornefiunon president
OlTbe Morton Grove Bank, an-
noneced that Morton Grove in
now offering moored tan-free io.
come fonds. These mutual fundo
arejjnit Investment Trosts or
UIT. The new sérnice is being of-
'v'"°- o p accasci ne Morton
Grove Bank's customers with a
high income yield with safely of
prmnnipte...Thms is dose- through
investments in tdivernified per-
lfolio of municiple honda. Income
fromthese fondo would be scm-
pl from Federal Income Tax but
sootSiate Income Tax.-

In asnounciog the new service,
Mr. Corseliunno pointed oat that
the conservative inventor io
looking for high tax-free income,
plus the ultimate in nafely, and
the insured trust is the answer.
The innorance fully prslecls the
investor against loss of principle,

interest income and the unslikely
- event of a default of-a hoed io the
trnuL The lilT insurance is writ-

- ten by- private iOSorance corn.
ponies, the founding slnclojsoldern
nf which are national companies
isclsdieg Xerox Credit Cor-
puration, J.P. Morgen, General
Electric Credit- Corporation and
Phibro-Salomon Inc. - -

The cost of a unit is ap5
proximately $1,000 dollars;
minimum investment in $,000-
dollars. The ---UIT can. be

-

especially attráclive to investors
in the 35% or higher tax bracketu
whn are looking for a,snwsd, tun--
free investment.:

Each fund maintains a secon.
dary market for the iissmediate
sale of sharèn -The average-
matnrity sfthe UIT is between 20.
In 30 years, but units can be:
ùqsidated at market valse at alrp
imin lhesecoothrmarhel

St. .Norber -.

dean's list
The following studente havé

been named to the second
semester dean's list at t. Nòr-
best Collego1 Andrew P. Drwilu,
sso of Mr. and Mrs Jan DrwlIa,
f909 Oleander, Morton Grove;
Christine L. McCahe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCabe,

- 8426 N. Oriole, Riles; Michael J. -Pieroki, na of Mr. and Mro,
James L Pieroki, 8433 W, Johan-
sia dr., Nues; John G,Schamacher, son of Mr. andMrs,-

I

Robert Eettes-, 7333 Greenleuf,
Niles, and_Wllllg J. Buwman,

i son of Mr. and M, Charles W.
Bowman, yoyo Franks ave.,
Niles.

A mixirnam 3.5 grade Peint
reqsiired foraesdemlç -

- - Now! For a limited timeydü edn choose from an im-
pressive collection of free gifis whrìs Y9U invest in a

- 2½-Year or S-Year Certificate atSkokie Federal.
Foi example, a deposit of only- $6,000 in a 5-Year Cee-

- tificate will earn9.50% pias a free General Electric
13" color trlevisioo. The chart abovr lisis all your gift

z_

. -f--4 - -

Skokie Federal-Savings -

manmedap;,,ûIyes0øauif - pa-:r -

for people-who wantto collect
- more than great intèrest

/

options depending on Ihr cerlificalr maisirity you
choose aod the sine of your deposit. Stop in and see
ooc of our Customer Service-Rcpreseolatives foe
details on hooEyoa could he enjoying great iotesest
piso a saper gift.

Oate q,,oled is as nf Joty 25, f985 and is sobjenf to chongo -

Wifheot eoiice. -

skokir 4747 w. Donnpstes/074-3000 7052 N. Lincoln/674.3707 944e 5. Okohie Blvd. ticwelllold-S000 Chicago 4747 W.
Peteceon/777-4840 Gleseee 530 Path hne/035-5inO Kestiwarib 505 Park Ane/250.7330 Baeriogion 200 Main OireotfdOZ-2350
Roand Leké Beech 035 5. Ocllins 1223-0000 Wsodsiook 320 S. gsst000d/loiO 338-8500

I
FSLIC cegolatisos require a sahtae8al penalty for early
withdrawal. Please allow a minimum of 6 weeks for
gift delivery. The anailabiliiy nl nansti items may be
limited. Alf merchuedisé is under full wareanny by the
wanufeclurer. The vater of the merchandise will ire -

included on IRS Ponen 1599 in the year theannouot is
oponed. IRA accounts do not qualify due to federal -
regulations. Simple interest os these certificates may be
paid annually or at matseity and is not compoondedfse
the selected teem. Rate quoted subject ta chunge.

- i - - -- 5-Yéar 2'/z-Year
Gift 950% 860%
Sony Watchman portable TV------------

or Pulsar quartz dress watch
(men's or Women's)

- -

$ 4,000

-

s 7,500
GE 13° color-TV 6,000 11,000

Litton deluxe microwave - 7,000 12,000

RCA 19" color TV with remote
control or RCA deluxe VCR
with wireless remote 10,000 21,000

Sony 26° console 1V with remote
- contrOl, stereo-ready 21,000 43,000

Pearl grandfather clock
i carat diamónd pendant on

14 Id, gold chain -

24,000

32,000

50,000-

65,000
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Doctor recommends alternative
to insulin. treatment of diàbétics

The Chicago Nortbside
Diàbétes Center, located at
Betheda Hospital which
specializes in the treatment of
diabetics from age 13 On, has
been ssccemfsl in helping.many
"Type II" diaboties ohtain good
diabètic control without insulin
injections.

The pancreas ofa Type Il'
diabetic continues to produce
some insulin, but it is nut enough
or it does not work effectively

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally
dedicated to their needs.

Chicago
Nocthskk.
Diabetes
Cerner

01

2451 W. Howard Street

Call 761-6690
For intormolion or Appoirtment

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK
ALL MAKES $ 95
fr MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

hecausé uf resistance by the
body.

Until the early 1970's,
physicians treated "Type II"
diabetics with oral medlcàtisns.
The pills, however, canned -a
number of undesirable side effec-
to, isclnding water retention and
adverse reactions with even
smull amdnnls of alcohol. These
side effects, csupled with a-study
showing a link between -oral
medication and Indreased risk of
cardiovascular disease,' caused
physicians throughout thet970'u
and into the early 1980's to
restrict the use of oral
medication in "Type II"
diabetes, and to ose insulin in
cases where diabetics could not
be controlled by diet and enercine

The study liohisg oral
medicutionto cordiovascolar
disease wasrccently proved io-
valid. That, along with the in-
troduction of sew oral
medication, kas caused the peo-
dutum to swing back the other
way. -

chortessckiban,M.n., board
certified diabetologint and en-
docrinologist. and Medical Direc-
tor of the chicago Nortkside
Diabetes Center, 245t W. Howard
ot., cites a recent study discussed
at tbe annual meeting of the
American Diabetes Association
several weeks ago. "The sludy
confirms what we at the Cesler
have beau praclicing alt atong -
that sorne "Type Il" diabetics
cao obtain increased diabetic

VAWE
GASr YOUR BEST

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
-

Et AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 ' 297-2496

HOSPITAL NEWS -

control without insnlin and with
the nne of sewer, 'second
generation' oral medicatisn Is.
combination with coatrulled diet
and exercise," naidSchikman. -

"Oral medicalinn has been
pruven safe trOatmenl for "Type
lI" diabetics as long as blood
ungut levels are under control,"
contidued Schikmao, "patients
will not suffer the side effects
attributed to the oratmedicatios
nuediolkepast." -

"At the Chicago Northside
Diabetics Center, we have
examined many "Type II"
patients - on huge doses nl in-
suits - who were able, with our
help, to completely eliminate in-
nulls bijections osd to maintain
excellent control of blood sugar
levels with oral medication,
exercise, and dirt."

The advantagen of redocmg or
eliminaling insulin intections for
a "Type-01" diabetic include the
obvious - no more painful ojeo-
lions -as well as theless obvious.

"Patients on insulin may have
diffienity losing weight, became
of the effects of the insulin."

During the intensive leaching
program, the patient's prrsonal
physiçian as well ax the Center's
diabototogists are constantly ad-
vised of the patient's hlond sugar
levels; su modifications in treat-
ment may be made.

One in every twenty peuple in
the United Slates is now affected
by diakelen - a six-fold increase
since the mid-1935's. -

Akunt five million Americans
have diabetes and don't know Il.
Stir million know they have the
disease.

- - The Chicago Norlhnide
Diabetes Center treats patients
with both "Type land "Type Il"
diabetes. "Type 1" diabetics
have noinsulin Produced i5 the
body, and are dependent on ix-
sulinforlife. -

Urologie Stone Surgeons have
recently announced the
acquisition of a Lithoiripter, a

' stale-of-the-art piece nf medical
equipment used to treat kidney
stones. The Lilbotripter witt he
tocaled in Ike Parkside Kidney
Stone Center. This equipment
will dramaticatty aller the way
kidney stone problems are kan-
died medically.

The Litkotripter, which was
developed in Germany io 1900,

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?- -

Call Now For
ImmedIate

AppoIntment

Dr. James Walsh

a Relief Withoul Drugs or Surgery '
. Proiexsiorrnl Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,

-

Nutrition and Acupuncturo Therapy
. Insurance Accepted. .

., 696-0040
835 B TOUhy Avenué, Park Ridge

Just East st Curs bedan d Ausnue. Parlçjnu in Oho Rnsr.

Dr, Robed Pack

'r h'
yjng OtVLth?

w L'fe ...
witlo

NEUS

. . Ask for Expert Advice
On which Conditioner
is right for you!

1DfJ
A FULL SERVICE SALON

7629 N, Milwaukee

965-2600
Gesaiso NEX5US Posdacts are sold only is poofessiusut louis styling salons.

Remodeled Hospital
Units in operation

Two nursing unil st Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Cnllfsr-
nia, that recently nnderwent remodeling have been reopened and -
are in full operation. ..

Here Marilyn Simon, of Niles, head nurse un 4-South, finalizes
nome tust minute details os the telephone. Judy Johnson, (left)
associate director ofoursing, special care molts, expinins cmpnter
operations to Triply Burnt, assistant snperviuorof central service,
and Julio Liboy, housekeeping supervisor. The floors which feature
sew furnishings and equipment serve as surgical and medical in-
termediale care units. -

Lithotripter purchased by,
consortium of physicians

breaks sp kidney stones by olee-
Ironic sound waves while tite
patient is immersed in a tub uf
water. After the treatment, the
patient is hospitalized for about
fnnr days compared tu-the ten tn
14 days normally required for
major surgery. After this periodr
when the stones have passed
from the body tkruugh the -

urisarytract, patients are ahle to
resumenormal activity. -

There are approximately
200,000 surgeries for the remnvnl.-
of kidney stones done in the-
United States yearly. The- con-
ventional surgery averages about
$12,000 per operation, - and
requires ten to 14 days in the
hospitnl and up Is six weeks
recovery at home. - -

The advantage of the Lithatrip- ..
ter, is that the procedure utilizes -

a non-invasive technique, which
means that no incision is
required. This reduces the
hospital stay to about four days
and does sway milk the need for
recovery time at home, thus
dramatically reducing the ex-
penne and loss of income ax welt
as the diucomfurt associated with
the removal ofkidooystoxes.

The $t.0 million Lithotripter
was purchased by Urologie Stone
Surgeons, a consortium of 53
urotogists jeaded by Donald -

Norris, M.D. and Marc Ruben-
Stein, M.D.

These 53 physicians practice ut
3f hospitals from alt over the -
metropolitan area. Each of the 53
urotogisis will be able to sue the
Lithotripler for his patients. At--
ter the procedure, the patientu
will he token back to their corn-
mushy houpitot. -

The Packside Kidney Stone
Centerwill be located in Parkside
Center, adjacent to Lutheran
General Hospital is Park Ridge.

For more information about
Urologie Stone Surgeons or the
Lilkotripter, you may call t23
3105. -

- Hopefully, you'll never be faken I
.

to Lutheran General's Emergency
- . Department in a helicopter.

, - -

But ifyOu are, we'll be ready.

. -'auth physician trained in emergency -

-medicine. On staff and available for you -
24 hours a day.

Wtth- a network of prOfessionals -

in evesy major medtcat

/ -

THE SPECIALISTS
--1?) . . -

Lutheran General Hospital 0775 Dervpstnr Otreet Pork Ridue, litsois 011568 Phone 1312) 696.5054

specialty, here for your emergency. -
Lutheran General is equipied to - . -

.'- handle theunforeseen cridis that -

can happen, to anyone. ' -

And, while a major emergency demands
special attention, it's certainly not the only
reason to see us. -

You'll get special treatment at Lutheran -

General Hospital no matter what you need.



Your
Spécial

Occasion

PG-13
Starts Fri. July26

CHE VV CHASE
'EUROPEAN
VACATION"

EVERYDAY:
1:15, 3:00, 4:45. 6:30.

8:15.10:00

.- HELD OVER

"COCOON"
70 nrn DolbySOreO

EVERYDAY:
1:00,3:15 5:30

7:45,10:00

PG HELD OVER

"SILVERADO"
70mm Dolby Stereo

EVERYDAY:

2:15. 4:45. 7:15
9:45

NOCES ALL
63OWEEKOAYS
4: AT. b SUN A.OU

. ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
' Chicago Polish Múseum

anÉiiversary
-Chicago's Polish Museum of Polonaioe dance. Tickets are $70.

Americo will celebrate its 00th
Anniversary at to 7th Annuat
Sumjner Ball Dinner Dance
Friday, Aug. 2.. at the Starlight
Inn, 9050 W. Lawreace ave.,
Schfflei Park. The evening wiE
Start with the traditional

For further information call
Alice Zurek: 599-3455 or 599-5257.

The Museum in locatedat 904
N. Mitwauhee ave., Chicago, and
consists of major exhihits art
gollerieo, archives incloding
relics of the first Polish set-
Bernent in America, and an ex-
tensive library. The Maseam is
enjoyed hy people from the
Chicago area ood visitors from
all port of the world. The
Museum records history lo
preserve Polish histoy, coItare
and contribotions to pass os to
future generatioosThe Maseom
is a treasore forati Cliièago to be
proodof.

VIDEO
D(MENS$ONS

2638L018P2111

DES PlAINES, IL
.2974007

(Volo. 1TYI

NOW OVER 6.000 MOVIES
911 Moyos Is VHS sod BETA

General I Adult
Closed Cspl:on Where

AoeiIsbIe

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Homo Movies, Sudas
Snopohots to Video.

We Repair Video Recorders

e
Moo..s.e. la am. . 9 p.m.
S.ed. 12p.ne..Gp.m.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
lasts and Delaware Ose oqain Rd. W. of Edens XWay

868N.Wabash Ja903tf 53 6319 Demster

Groop W Cable, Skokie's now
hook review series Cover to
Cover' goes on location daring
Jaly and Aogost with trAe Suolo
giveaways!

On Wednesday, Joly 10, the
Groop W Cable prodaclios truck
was parked between the Skohie
Village Stall and Shokie Puhlic
Library. Ten lochy people who
visitodtbe taping, moo 00W hooks
that hoots Keith Oison, sod Joan
Etten, reviewed that day. Every
person mho participates as a
member of the aadience receives
a free mffle ticket, which makes
them eligible to win oso of 1ko
hmsdreds ofbooks Groap W Calote
has reviewed on previOOS 'Cover
to Cover' programs. Winners
from the July 10 taping include

.. "Chàrlie
Chocoläte F

tJpslagefflomOotage Ckildron's
Theater, Inc. kas selected per-
formers for ils prodoctioo of
"Charlie and the Cboeolate Fao-
tory" schodaled for 13O aod 4
p.m. Sanday, Jaly 28, 1:30 and 7
p.m. Toosdoy, Jaly 30, and 93O
and 11 am. Thoroday, Aug. 1 ot
st. Lamhert Parish Hall, 8148
Karlov, Shokic. Tirkets are $3 for
adotta aod $2 for children;

Skohie residests choses aro
Fori Gilford (piaoist), Nancy
Gordoo, Sharon Gordoo, Danny
Greene, John Kay, Joshua Kay,
Dovita Lovin, Vera Lovio, and
Coleen McCarthy. Abo, Ens
Reynolds, Kevin Reynolds, Todd
ReynAldo, Davo Digoorotti,
Jason Sit, Nolan Sil, aod J000ico
Smsman. Skokians Louis Mein-
dIe and Jim Noshy will serve os
the stage crew.

Other local renidroln io Ihr
prodoctios ore Beltind Wendt,
Channiog Wendt and Tnevor
Wendt (0000d/Syothesicor) of
Wilmétto and Katie Alporl,
Eileoo Altman, aod Nancy
Zelickmañ (pianist) from f.io

Now Open for
s

Banquet Fac' The
BACK ROOM

of the

Hi-wnv cu
7620 N. Mllwaokee

lose.I&mO0,0,10 porklog loO

Nitos 965-9810

Serving Lauch
tI:30 am - 2:30 Man-Fn

.

Dinner Seroed
Seven Nights a Week

Specialo Dalfy
A pound of fine otrtpa ofcholce beef, broiled with peppers,
garlic and onl000. Served at your table with tortillas and
Saucen to make your own tacos, also available porlo and
chicken faiRen. .

And 65 other MexIco. Speclaltleo, steaks mod seafood.

: ft4.fl1Thiú
ServIng Lunch, Dinner and late Dining

Lunch & Dinner
ilities Available

Lone Tree Inn
7710 N. Milwaukee
Nues 965-9505

Fealoeisg the
Finest io

Cuanley Mask

. Southern
.

Sounds
Friday & Saturday

NighOn

Polka Daaciog Soaday

. Group W Cable uizcovers
. new book review show

Billy Holmblad, Skokie, Carol
-Schraior, Skohie, Carla Seifert,
Skokie Robert Gildin, Skokee,
Dana . Millos, M000t Prospect,
Floreoce Kraft, Chicago, Som
Shanks, Chicago, Laoric Rich,
Slookie, aod Sam Smotkin, Mor-
tonGrove. Winner of tko 'Cover
to Cover' in ytodlo contest was
GarySpivak of Skokie.
- 'Cover to Cover' han o theme

for each program. "Keitk ansi
Joan have reviomed coohhoohs,
osercise manoals, biographies...
ovos o book on how to moho the
fastest paper . airplane
imaginable," romarhedprod500r
Mike Lehr. Lehr hon obtained all
of the kooks from Simon and
Schuster apd Bantam Publishing.
'Onvee tn Cover' will go on

ad the

localioo lo the Slsokie Public
Library again on Wedsesday,
July 31 from lt am. to 5p.m. -

Hosto Dixon assi KItes will ko
giving sway the summer's hotest -

rel00005. - -

Dm00, atelovisios voteras
hosted WMAQ-TV's (NEC)
"Bobble Gum Digest" at ago 13.
Ito bus costinoed to do rodio,
television, and-lbeatre appearan- -
ces around Ike midwest. Kites
has been 55 air talent since 1976
where she Seguo ber professional
career 05 as air personality at
WIASM-AM radin io Hayward,
WI. She alnohonto, "At Tke Top,"
Groop W Cable's in depth toter-
view nonios with Chicago's top
professionals. -

"I found 'Cover to Cover' to be
a very isterenliog and humoroso
program," said Shokie resident
and Group W Cable suhocrikor
Phif Coken. .

The program can he seen on
Group W Cable onchaonet 17,

culnwood. ,MortOO Grove residen- later afternoon and early
tu who will appear are Paul For- ovesiogo.
toer, Dawn Litton, and Tim Group W Cable is a leader. in
Malooly. commuoieatioos serving more

Also selected wore Heidi Hes- than 2 million people io more
- drus (Evanston), Alicia Franchi Ibas 33 stales. - -

sod Betty Knobs (Parlo Ridge),
aod Ye,, i,,a.p 'i

ttcIory" cäst

hyToidefltJudyOMwkO, Polka Festival
aided by choreographer/assist-
ast director Aria Franchi of Park
Ridge.

Upslage/Dowsstoge Childron's
- Theater, Inc. is a non-profit

ofganizalioo spoonored in port by
the Illinois Arlo Council, Nibs
Township, Shohie Fine Arlo
Commission, ossi Fol-Pro Better
Neighborhood Fund. It in
dedicabed lo provide theater arlo
fon for children tkrough 15w-cost
classes at 4411 Oaktos nl., Skohie
and prodsctions performed
throughout the oneth snbsrhao

For lirkets or further infor-
mallos, calf Judy Ohlwein at 674-

- 4529. -

- The International Polka -

Asnocistios will be presenting
their 17th Annual Istersati000l
Polka Feslival no Aogost 2,_3 and
4. II will he taking place at Ihc
RamadA Ifolel O'Hare, Man-
nheim aod Higgios, io Rosemoot;

Fifteen of 117e nation's best -

hoods will be pbayisg lorI udisig
Illinois' Eddie Bb000nczylo's Vor-
satnoen, Lenny Gnmulka!n
Chicago Push wllh guesi vocalist
Mary Lou Czeroiak, the Doms-
lomo Sosd,- the Chi-Tomo Ex-
preso, the Ampol Aires, ,Jinimie
Mieszala's Monic Explosion; the
Joe Pot Orchestra; Maryland's
Brass Wonton; Pennsylvania's
Brass Releash; Seidiana's E-Z
Tonen; Minoosola's Wood City
Brass; Micbigao's Big Daddy-
Lackowski; Wiuconnin'n Polka
Town Sound and Maroszeh
Brothers; and Ohio's Bruno
Miko's Harmony Stars. Doors
opon ats:3lFridayand Saturday
and 12:30 on Sunday. Tickels aro
$7 a day or a three doy pass for
$18 and children snder 12 are
admitted free wilka parent. -

There will be a Pofko Mann su
Saburdoy at 4 io the Cnvontios
Hall celebraled by IFA Chaplain
Rev. WaltérSaceypula and mosic
by the Joe Pal Orchestra and,
Chorus. On Sunday aflernoon a
new IFA Polka Queen will he
crowned. This contest is open Lo
all girls between Ike ages of lt
usd28.

To get more infnrùsation ahout
the tntoroaliooat Polka Festival
coslact the IPA al 4145 S. Kednie
Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60632 or
call 254-7771.

Book Discussions
Summer Evening Book

Ol505nojoos al the Skoboic Public -

Librory,52l5 Oakton st. continue
with "Irooweod" by William
Kennedy at 7:30 p.m. Wed-.
500day, July 24. Librarians will
modorale these tree dincussioss,

For moro informotion, call t73-
7778..

2.7th--AnñualDeá,bórn . KineticTheatre "Pijpiii". at NUes; West
The Kinetic Theatre Csmpas,

the North Shore's newest
professional theatre has annuso-
ced Ito 1885-86 sshscrlptlnn series
at the new 130 seat Centre East
Studio Theatre, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., Shukie.

The season will opes on Friday,
Sept. 17 with Clifford Odet's
classic comedy-drama "Awake
and Sing" to be followed by
MIchior. Lengyt's comedy-
romance "Ninotchka" an
November 29. The remainder of
the five play series includes Paul
Zindetl'n "And Miss Reardun
Drinks a Little" -starting
Fehroary 14; Simon Gray's
mystery-comedy-stage Strsck"
opening April 11, 198gb and the
musical comedy "A Fanny Thing
Happened on the Way to the
Forum" os Jane 27, 1986.

Each play wilt run 83O p:m.
Friday and Saturday, and 3 p.m.
end 8 p.m. osi Sondays for fono
consecutive wgekends. In-
dividuat tickets are $8.50 and
may he reserved hy calling the
Centre East bon office three
weeks pninrto the opening per-
formance of each show, 673-0380.
Season lichels fur Ihe five play
series are $3g and may be cesen-
ved now hy catting Lens Palles or
Linda Lang at077-b499. -

Garden .Walk.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

o-

THE ORIGINAL .

Family Inn of Nile.

GREAT-PIZZAS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
-

TO ENJOY!

Wa oso nsly 550 highenC orados np woa,acnna
Ohnoss. trash s005agn ucd pizzo duosh
missd doRe

WINE&BEER.
s SALAD BAR FISH s

.SANDWICHES SPAGHETII s
s SHRIMP

. MUSHROOMS . ONION RINGS
s FRENCH FRIES s

Mnm-Thaeo,1I AM-lOAM
HOURS: Fol.VSLllAM-1AM

Son. 1PM . lt PM

967-8600
7950 N. Caidwell, Nibs

!I_;-----
Romance is one of the optiom avaltahle tu Pippia as he pnrsqes

the meaning of his life hr the mmical of Ike same suene being
prodocedtkis ssmmer by Theatre 219.

Altpoeo Harris witt portray Ike handsome widow Catherine who
becomes Pippin's romantic inlerest, and Ed Nomines-s will play the
title rule. -

-
PerOurmancen will be held at 9-15 p.m. July 28, 27, and Asg. 2,3,

and at lt5 p.m. Jsty 28 inIhe-Nilen West theatre, Oaktun St. at
Edens, Skukie. Seating Is renervedat$7and $6. Ca11966-8256 for far-
Iher information.

RESTAURANT
soon N MIlWAuKEE *0055E, siLes

470.0312

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

s Two,Thin French Toast -

with Bûtter and-Syrup

.- 99C
. Two Eggs (Any Style) with

- Bacon. American Fried
Potatoes, Toast. Butter
andJelly -

--
s Eggs Benedict

2.99

ESPOSITO'S 4

RESTAURANT
9toiia* C«iii 8 Pa

DAILY SPECIALS

.--Wige&'8ee't
-

WE DELIVER-
965-3330 or 965-3371-72

Dailyll:3OAM-11 PM
Fn, b Sat. 3:00 PM - i AM
Sunday 3:110 PM - 11 PM

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT
9224 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

'w '12il

by what might liebehind the iron
gates that dot Chicaga'o Near
North Side? Vosean satisfy yuso
curioait3i by attending the 27th
Annual Dearborn Garden-Walk
andHeritageFeatival onSlinday,
Aug. 4,betweeis noon and 6 p.m.
Residents nf Dearborn st. bet-
wean Dlvlulaa and North ave, as
well as thé aurraanding area will

Have you ever Seen intrigued-

- wish ta parchase a reasonably

- Club, a silent auction and flower

ternaan,
priced remembrases Of the at- -

Dearborn, will be featuring an
artenlsibit -

win he back again for those who

arranging demonstration will be
held. The Palette and Chisel
Academy of Fine Arta, 1012 N.

The plant and flower market

again apeo their gardens for Participating gordem will he
-public viewing, Although the judged by 2 groups- nf.foclPointnfthis popular event lu professionally qualified judges

-tise BaraI beauty of the neigh- the week befare the Garden
barhnod, the Garden Walk Cem- Walk, Celebrityjsdges mM select
mittee headed by Chairman Bob their favorite gardem and once
Baca, lu planning a special after- again the public wllt have an ap-
naos of entertainment, special partunity - to vate far the
events, and food that wilt appeal "People's Choice" on a special
to all ages, batlst provided by the North-

VaniossGoldCoaut restasrautu Dearborn Association. A $3
wilt be offering .0 variety of fine donatian entitles guests te a
faud, A carillon concert will be program listing participating
presented by-Richard fashion at gardem, schedule nf evento, and
St. Chrysnutene's Church, 1424 N. a map-n for the drawiog ofdsor
Dearborn. Yaungoters will enjoy prizes donated by local merchan-Express-Wayn Children's tu.
Museumart workshop, free horse The Dearharn Garden Walk is
drawncarrlage rides and more. sponsored by the North Dearbern -

The Wl..S-FM- Mobile lIait Van Ausaciation in cooperation with
will he preuentto poas out 389 lee the -Mayor's Office of Special
repais bars. The Animart Mother Evento, City uf Chicago. This as-
Goose witt he telling uuroery semI family oriented afternoon
rhymes in the Courtyard of The promises ta be more fon than
Three Glob 1360 N. Dear-
burn. Also at The Three Arta

si.-
_._f
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i 25 year old square grand
to go to highest bidder

We'veall heardstories of witch
burnings and sometimes even
book burnings hut how many
peopte knew about piano bar-
nings? Such was the fate of the
square grand piano during the
earty 1900a according to Dr.
Robert Komaiko, President and
Enecutive Director of the Skokie
Vattey Symphony.

The symphony has become the
recipient of one of these beautiful
etdinstromeots und wilt sell it to
the highest bidder.

'During the 1855 New York
Wortd'o Fuir Steinway & Sons
created a sensation with the
estsikition of their square piano.
The tone quality was so excellent
that the American piano industry
stopped making uprights und
concentrated esciusively so
square grands," said Komaiko.
"They are remarkable in-
strumests, with volume,
sonority, und clearness of lone
equal is some instances to un or-

dinarygrand."
These irenframed, overstnmg

two pedal nare beauties were
popular imtit the beginning nf the
1900's when, according to the
history honks, they were replaced
by the smaller upright and many
were publicly burned, making
their appenrance os today's
market a rare event.

The symphuny'ssqoare grand
was made by Huzelton Brothero,
a company in business from 1849
to 1957. It is un ornately curved
hard-grain wood, has been corn-
pletely restored to- mint coo-
dition, is ubool 125 years old, and
measures t'9" by 34".

"I hope we find a good home for
it," said Kowaiho. "It is a tise in-
strumesi, u beautiful antique,
and surely a wonderful cunver-
sution piece."

The piana way be sees at the
symphony office call 674-7t75 for
us appointment or forfsrther in-
formation.

Shakespeare at the
Chicago Botanic Garden
Trinity Theatre and the Ch- - Conceived by Trinity Theatre's

icaga Botanic Garden preoent artistic director, Kuren Erichuon
Sosods and Sweet Aires, u fast- of Evanston, the production otars
paced, light-hearted look at Larry Caza, Tom Druck, und
Shakespeare spanning Ibeentire Lisa Shapiro st Chicago; und
Spectrum from bright to bawdy. Paddy Lynn of Lihertyville. The
This potpourri of the bardo best production is directed by Jon
scenes, songs, and sonnets will be Lynn of Libertyville.
prgsested Friday and Saturday, Come join us far u snique, en-
Aug. 2 und- 3, in the outdoor - citing theatre experience that
splendor nf the Heritage Garden will touch the lunatic, the lover,
starting ut7p.m. and the puoi in you.

Thematically based on Tichetu are $8 per person by
Shakespeare's "The Lunatic, the advance reservation. Muhe
Lover, and the Poet," the show check pyubleio Chicuga Botanic
includes Elizabethan dancing Garden and mail to Chicago
und a dazzling display of owoc- - Botanic Garden, Shakespeare,
dsmanship. Laugh with P.O. Bon 490, Gleocae, Illinois
Shakespeare's greatest clowns, f8022.- Reservations will he held
sigh with his mast romantic ut the door. Seating is ancesec-
tuvers marvel at the beauty of . ved. The production will move in-
the greatest writer io the history side to the Auditorium shoold it
eftheEnglishlunguage. rain. - -

UNDE.R NEW OWNERSHtP

GAUDYN'S
MILWAUKEE INN

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.BSs
cOOKED«ßçoRE

BRRB-CUE -

3 COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALTIES
SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK - PLUS A VARIETY
OF GOURMET HOME-COOKED-TO-ORDER

DINNERS OF POLISH AMERICAN
AND EUROPEAN CUISINE

- AGLASSOFWINE WffHALLCOMPLETE DINNERS,'

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK BANQUET FACILITIES
11:00AM to 10:00 PM UPTO7O PEOPLE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE l'IL 2:00 AM FOR
SUNDAY - NOON "IlL fl? SPECIAL OCCASION

PHONE: 775-55M AFFAIRS

Arts & Crafts Show
at Lambs

A fun-filled day of recreation
cansistingof a spectacular Art &
Craft Fairund down-home enter-
tainment is ptanned at The Lam'
bs Farm as Sunday, July 28 from
lt am. tu 5 p.m. The Lambs is
located ut-the intersection of Rt.
t7t and f-94 io Lihertyville.

Apprnslmately Gb artista and
craftsmen from a five-state area
will he participating in this event.
Among the wide variety of ost-
standing worh on display will be
colorful cosntfy folk art,.
beautiful floral arrangements,
soft watercolors, shimmering
jewelry, custom und personalized
work, dolls, delightful ceramics,
adorable psppets, handsome
wood accessories, glittering
stained glass, durable wood toys,
patchwork and quilting, realistic
silhouettes, calligraphy, and

There is something for every
member of the family ut The
Lambs and whether you cometo
enjoy the delicious home cooking
foc Sunday Brunch sr dinner in
the Cssntry tnn Restaurant,
browse througk The Lambs
Country Shops ineisding Aunt
Mary's Couztry Store, the Per-
simmoj Tree Card aod Gift Shop,
Lambs' End -Thrift Shop, Snack
Shop, und Pet Shop, or listen tu a
roaming barbershop quartet. A
good time is sure to be had by all.

The festival will he held rain sr
shine and admission is free, su
come sut asd help support The
Lambs, u not-fur-profit
orgasizutios fur mentally retar-
ded adults.

Fur information call The Lam-
ho Events tdotlise number at 3t2-
f774. -

Free outdoor concert
at Centre East

Centre East presents a special The Air Porre Band of Mid'
attraction so July 27, as the talen- America has beco acclaimed us
led Air Force Band of Mid- one of the best military bands io
America perfsnns on the steps uf the world, and is unsigned tu the
Ike Ceotre East building io a tree, Scott Air Force Base in tllinsiu.
outdoor concert us July 27 from The hand perfsrmu traditional
5;3tp.m.ts73tp.m. CentreF,ast concert band literature by the
ju located at 7701 N. Lincoln ave., great composers, as well us a
inShubie. special variety of popular

- lavurites, including big hand und
CJE srestdents country melodies. tnstrumental

u-f h and vocal soloists highlight the
band's performances.

Council fur Jewish Elderly The Air Force Band uf Mid-
proudly uusuunceu the spening of America travels extensively in
an art exhibit, "Visions of a the twelve midwestern states, as
Lifetime-Artists in their 70's, ft's nell as overseas In support nf Air
and 90's" ut 2 p.m. un Friday, Force Recruiting, Community
Aug. 2 at the Shokie Public Relations, and Military
Library, 5215 W, Oahtsn, Shokie. Ceremonies. The band perfórms

The work is u collectinu of sket- f50 engagements before more
ches andpaintings done by lhasahulfumillisnpeopleevery
residents utCJE'n Weisfeld und year.
Rnbineao Grsnp Liviot Homes. Under the direction of Major
Their work has previously been Roger W. Sebby, the Air Force
exhibited at the Mayer Kaplan Band uf Mid-America, has
JCC, und the Norttsshoco Senior flourished. Major Sebby's
Center. Says f7 year old artist . musical background is extenoive,
Mary. Lipshy, "t never realized serving as Commander/Csndac-
that I bud u talent, because t toc for four other Air Force Bun-
never tried it. t am pleased with du prisr to his appointment with
my resulta." - -

the Mid-America noii. The band
The esbihit will he so display in the principle musical represen-

through August. For more tolse- lutine for the Military Airlift
motion, call CJE at570-7090. Command. -

EXPERIENCETHE EXCITEMENT
OF RENAISSANCE EUROPE

Visit King Richard's Faire on Saturday, July 20 and 27,
Augant3,1O' .. 17

and savé $2 on an $8.50- . alt a . mission ticke
(ages 12 & overt

Lonatod n arasai Towoohlp ni ihn
IilinolslWin505iio stain Liso, King.
Ainhasdn Film in lam thun on hos,
drisa from Chicago, Tako .94 oerth
tu Oho nussoli Road oslO aod 05115w
olgos. Ihn Faire Opalin July 5.7 zed
o ontinaas woakonds through
Auguet 17.10.

ADULT ADMISSION
N SAThRDAY, JULY 20 27.

.R[RJNDS. CANNOT BE USED IN
ANY OThER OFFER. NOT VAUD ON

ANY OTHER FAIRE DAY.

:;:,

Free Ravinia
cOncert for
stroke patients -

The Swedish Covenant Hospital -

Strshe Club will attend the Wed-
oenduy, Ang. 14 Ella Fitzgerald
and Oscar Peterson concert at
Raninia free of charge.

Persons wishing to attend must
notify Swedish Covenant Hospital
by July 31 (878-8280, Ext. 5382 or
5305). Although therè is so charge
foc tickets, there will be a$t fee
for the round-trip bus trip frnm
the hospital. Picnic suppers may
he brought from home sr pur-
chased al Itavicia.

The chartered bus will leave
Ike Hospital's Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona, at 5 p.m. und
return at the end of the concert.
Those wishing to travel indepen-
destly must be at Ravinia's mais
gate at f p.m. to enter with the -

group.
The free concert is open to alt

strobe patients, their families
and friends. Fur additional io-
formation, contact Sheila Der-
man, 87f-8200, Ext. 53gb.

Art display at
Skokie -library
"Vistoso of u Lifetime," art

work created by artista in their
seventies, eighties, und nineties-
will he oc display at the Skobie
Public Library, 5215 Oaktos
throughodt the month of Augsst.
The euhlbtt is the result of an art
program established several
years ago al the Council for
Jewish Elderly's Weinfeld and
Robineau Group Living Resides-

Also ou display-in Angust, Will
Norman of Skukie wilt lead
nineteenth centnry hand-made
luce andtatting. -

Eshibits muy he viewed duriog
Library summer haars: Monday
through Friday, 9 am. to 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am. to 5p.m.

Book discussions
Skokie Public 'Library

librarians wilt wrap up their
Summer Evening Book
Disc005ionn with "Amadeus" hy
Peter Shaffer on Wednesday,
Aug. 7 at 7;30 p.m. Admission is
free. The Library in located ut
52t5 Oaktonst.

Ladies Choice
Brochures

The Eilen Fach District's Ladieo
Choice Brochure mill ko nvuilable
lo cesideoto on August 19th, if all
gozo m ochedoled. t'tipo this
season include: Wnler Tower -

Flnee,Arliogton ParhRuee Teach,
the msoieul "A Choran Line" und
DId World Wisconsin. Tentative
eseucuioso are also inthe mahksg:
tieketo fur tIse massing talk ohow
A-M; Chicago, Winoctssdaz'o
Winery in Mictsigoo and the
unusual Newton House ioAueom
(which features a lovely CIO4Ot-
mas dinpluy.( Non-residentsmay
also ottend tripo for u ulightty
higher fee.

Chang elected -

Attorney General
- Curtis Chung of 7937 Lyons,

Morton Grove, wan elected At-
tni'nry General uf American
Legion Premier Boys State in the
General Election held at Boys
Slate ut Eantern Illinois Usiner-
oily in Charleston on June 13,
1984. Curtis in u Junior,at Maine
Township East High School.

This progosm wan originated in
Illinois icy The Aujecican LoMinn
ill 1974.

Taste of: Polonia On
Labor-Dày weekend
TheEth annual "Tagte of

Polenta," sponsored by the
Copernicus Faundation, will, as
aIwaye be held aver the cambig
Labor Day Weekend, Aug. 59
(Tliur.day) tufi Sept. 2 (Mon-
day, t,abart3ay)-

.

SiteaftheeventistheCoper-
nicas Center Plaza, 5216 W.

,LawrenèeAve., Goicago.
The 5 day event, the City'u

lergeat -ethnic festival, witt
feature noverai thnovatiom,ln'-
cluding 1 13,OM square foot red
and white tent which wilt house
many of the mare than dozen
restaurants at the festival,
"These restaurants are the very
best in Petunia," said Do
Gutawskt, General Chairman.
"They wilt offer a multitude nf
food items of both Polish and
Polith Mncan variety and at
very renso*bte prices."

In addition, dance groups per-
farming authentic folk dances,
aingernand 11 bands will provide
entertainment et no additional
charge, Among the hands
Scheduled to play at the "Wiody
City- Brass,", Lil Richard "The

.

Polka Genecat" the "Wanderpot
Band" withDanaLarska, George
Stevens & the "47th Street Con-
certina Band," the "Am-

polaires," Marion Lash, the
"Harmony Kings," and the "Chi
Town Enpreis." A Beer Garden

- wilt atoo featnre separate enter.
tainment,

Admission will be only $1.
Senior citizens and children on-
der t2 accompanied by an adult,

- however, will he admitted free all
day Thursday (Aug. 29) and
Friday (Ang.30). -

One nf the highlighlu uf this
year's "Taste" will he the
dedication of "Solidarity Tower."
Funds for the cumpletiso of the
Tower were raised only last Mar-
ch in a telethOn sponsored by the
Cupernicus Foundation. The
Tower witt be 70% enact replica
of the famum clack tasser atup
the Zumeh Krolewshi (King's
Palace) in Warsaw. lt will be the
largest structure on the city's
northwest side.

The enact date of the
dedication ceremony uil) he an-
osuoced ut a later date, as will
the honocedKey Note Speaher.

In addition tu namecuss items
fram Poland, novelty items will

he available for purchase at the
.,"Taxte."

For further information and
details, ysumay call 792-2888.

"I Never Sang
För M'y'Fat her"

TIie Raven Theatre Company
annnanem the openiog uf its 1585
theatre season with Robert An-
derson's American family

-
classic, "t Never Sang For My
Father," This. poioerful and
moving drama by one uf
America's leading playwrights

. will innaugurate the new theatre
home at 6531 N. Clark St.,
Chicago, Previews begin JuIp 30,
31 and Aug, .1 prior to a gata
weekend opening beginning
Friday Aug. 2,
, The play, originally produced

in 1968-at the LongAcre Theater
in New Yark, starred Hal
Hòlbreakand Lillian Gish. lt was
subnequentty praduced as - a
movie starring Melvyn Douglas.
This Is a touching story that en-

Fall Softball
Leagues

TheGulfMaine ParkDistrict is
pleasedtoannaimceitaFall Mens
10" Softball Leagues, There is a
Wednesday-Friday 16" league, a
Tuesday-Thursday 16" league,
and a Sunday Morning If"
League. Alt will cunsist
of the first E teams ta register.
Teams will play a 14 game
schedule, Game timen for the
Wednenday-Friday and the
Tuesday-Thursday t6" leagues
are 6:, 7: 85M and 9:30 p.m.
The game.ümm for the Sunday
t6"are9M. 18530, and tt;SOa,m,

-The Wedneaday-Friday 16" star'
te Aagnat 23 and ends October lt.
TheTueoday-Thurnday16" starte-
August aend onda October 15,
The Sunday 16" storta August 10
endeudo Octeber 13,

Thefee furall 8 leagues is $350.
There in a $100 nan-refundable
depoatt doe at the time of
leSietratlon. Registration for
,50W teinte will Start ou Monday,
July , Fer further bsfarmatios
'plisse eilt the Golf Maine Park
DIatflgtst7-30t0, el-step by the*s at I nees0n in Den

plores the alienation that can
esist hetshees fatheì and sun-an
estrangement unhridgeable by
time or effort. Robert Andersus
esposes the classic American
family turo apart by a lack of uf-
fectioc und true understanding-
commenting os the cost of
alienatión to alt members is-
volved.

The play opens Aug. 2 with low
priced previews July 30, 31 and
Aug. 1. Performances- are
scheduled Fridays through Sun-
days at 8 p.m. Ticket prices
Friday and Saturday are $7 and
Sunday $5. Grasp discounta are
availahte. Fur tichets, infor-
matiun and group sates call The
Bacio Theatre Boo Office at 338-
2177. '

Big Wheels
Rally

ISO thin Nibs version ofthe body
500, children 6 years old und
under sollt compete rn mees Wills
their "Big Wtoaels" bikes. Thin
year's theme soilt he "Jungle
Jamboree". To add to the km
npn4t of tIse event, please have
ynuc child dreno io elephunt caos,
a moekey tail, tiger sr zehm
nteipes, etc.

Pre-registmtien-is oeeesuary at
the Eilen Park Disteictoffico, 7877
Mitwasohee ave. or rail 967-6633.
Tlseee is nu fee for this osent.
Races wilt he held at the Sposta
Comptes, 8435 Ballard ed. on
Thursday, Aug. 1 at 8-30 p.m.

Golf MaiHé
Traveling Girls
Softball

The Golf Mame Park District's
12 year old and ander girls
traveliog t2 inch ouftball team
captured 2nd place in the
prestigious Deerfield tovitatiunal
Tournament duriog the weekend
of July 12 - 14. Fourteen teams
representing northern and
western snburbs-competed in the
tournament.

The -Golf Maine girls reached
the fiouls by beating Hillside,
Dsodee, Deerfield Fawns and
Deerfield Dors. The Deerfield
Does then swept the 2 game
championship finals in the double
elimination tournament.

The girls on thetraveliog team
were selected from the fasr
teams that play in the league at
Golf Maine and are sponsored by
Bella Rese Restasrahtin Riles.

The girls on the team are Linda
Borchew, Laine Broder, Curly
Galfield, Jamie Goldstein,
Stephanie Goltesman, Stacy
Greenfield, Debbie Kratcha,
Samanthu Upmuo, Kim Peehter,
Tina Presotti, Alma Pustilnik,
Amy Buffet, Julie Tauber, Jes- -
olfer Zechial and Michelle Zeff.
The girls are coached by tre Bor-
chew, Larry Broder, Marge
Gnldstein,Mike Goldstein, Dave
Greenfield, Gary Fechter and
Mike Presatti. - .

Basketball Camp
The Morton Grave Park

District in affrring u Buuketba0
Camp ta beys and girls hegioniog
io August. Jabs-Margaritis, head
coach ut Northeastern Illinois
University und- his assistant,
Rick Balaban, will conduct the
camp held at the Prairie View
Community Center Gymnasium.
The camp dates and sessians are
as follows August 12-17; Gram-
marSchnal Girls, 9 u.m.-12 Noon;
01k Grade & under Bays, 12 Noun-
3 p.m. ;yth-Sth Grade Boys, 4
p.m.-7 p.m. August 15-28- High
School Buys, 9 a.m.-t p.m.; High
School Girls, 2p.m.-6 p.m.

Cast is $35 per person.
Registration is in progress at the
Prairie View Community Center,
8834 DempsterSt., Morton Grove.
For more information contact
Bob O'Shasgbnessy, Athletic
Supervinarat9fib-7447.

Men's 12"
Softball League
The GolfMaioe Park District is

pleasedtuaunounce ita Fall Mess
12" Softball Leagse. The league
consista uf the first 8 teams to
register and the league wilt play
a 14 game schedale. The league
begins play August 18 and coda
October 13. There are no games
scheduled farlleptember t. Game
times are 3, 4, 5, 0 and 7 p.m. The
league fee is$350 perteam, with a
$100 non-refundable deposit due
at the time uf registratiun.
Registration for new teams
begins Monday, Jnly 29. For fur--
ther infarnsation contact the Golf
Maise ParkDistrict at 257-3000 or
atop by the office at9229 Emerson
io Den Plaises.

g4ee

Wor Race w ne -

SIson with Push Sonni Co.smiuninnesn flat) Etnias Heinen end
lzightt Mazy Masrosals neo mimions of the Worm Sam mod Raffle.
Winozes i.sctndzd John Lzohizsùi (tot place). ¡oey Mi88eefta (2nd
ploeel, Joann Gabriele (Sed pleno) msdonffle edaeem Kot3' Michal. -

Ken tasbinshi, -Christine Stima, Jezmifeo Gabriele, Agsthony
Gabriele and Jimmy 1aibie. The SetO Aonnal Worm Races were
hold on 'flmesdny lone 27 at theNilen Pork Biid Reesention
Center.

MG Fitness Center offers
-youth- discounts-

The Morton -Grove Park
District Fithess club is offering
an unbelievable dent ta the yosth
uf our community 18 yearn and
under, Racqnetbatl/Handhatl
easel fees daring the non-prime
hours of 8-30 am. to 3r30 p.m.
Mosday - Friday and alt day
Saturday and Sunday sutIl be only
st per persan. This includes ali 9
air conditiuned cousis. With each
paid court fer,' use of osr
whirtpaul, saunas, and
Nautilus/Universal weight room
is included. Thisisasummer-get.
acquainted, check es out offer.
Membership is ont required. Far
more information please call 885-
7554. -

Regalar sommer cota-t rates at
the Mortes Grove Park District
Fitness Ctsb are reserved 58,
walk-in$S

Cheek not aim facilities. We
have 9 air conditioned retorts,
giant whirlpool, saneas, taaohsg
beds, Nautilus & Universal
equipment, and a Oboe friendly

staff. We also have the smile.
Check ost Oar facilities, then
check out our prices.

Noinitiatiuofee
No monthly dues
Nohltzsmsraomstsagcfecu

Jost one low year to date mem-
berolsip fee such as $78 far au
adult rcaideotmesnbersbip.

For udditianatmembersbip fee
'nsformutiozs, call 885-7554.

Flag Football
program

The Morton Grove Park
District is seeking volunteer
coaches for ita VantI, Flag Foot-
ball program. This program,
which is being run in cooperation
with the Glenview Park District,
will organize teams so the levels
of Ist-Ott. ymde The fee for the
program m $25 and begins on
Sats.rday,September7. Formare
information contact Bob
O'Shasgbuensy, Athletic Saper-
viser atSGb-7447,

INTERNATIONAL POLKA ASSOCIATION
PROUDLY PRESENTS 07$ ANNUAL

.IntierflatjoflM Polka Festival
Fri., Sat., & Sun,, August 2nd, 3td, & 4th,

- 1985
Ramada 140101 O'Hare (RosemonI) Chicago

. Mannheim and Higgins

Fouies ag Reeds Frozt Ancona n. NaIiew'

The Orans Wmks IMOl
The Poika Tosto 50usd pai'

- Ampel 810es (OLI
Eddie Oiazaecayks Ve,sutuees tiLl
Dew000,ns sound (IL)
arms Ra)auso PAl
Ois Dadde Laukoaski (M))
'Joe Pas' Pa0000k O rebaso, a (L)

-
Wood Cloy Orass (UNI
Leooy Go,soikas Chicago Pooh lILI

Murasze), B,others 158)1
E-Z Tosas lIN)
Chi-Tawo Eupiess (IL)
Jimmie Miesrala's Moulu Eup)OSiOe lilI
Orneo Mi005 hod The Uarwoey nsa,x 1001

DooRs OPEN vIe FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND 52,30 ON
, SUNDAY

usals510nsrao.con.s us., p.....'sssm

saisi rfla.... ss,,sOxapun. M.eW'J..rp.5'.O,s - -

wa eur.e,..ou*

- -

O ?°' L5 r,,. ero p.s.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 800 AM
SECOND DRINK EE mL 11dlOAM

-

LADIES NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY
Al) Uoozn scUd Iodize Drinks 112 PRICE (row k30 PM '5i(400AM

SATURDAY and SUNDAY FREE FOODI
Sussi,dsya:tO PM 'sit 7 . Saoduy boos 'si)?

JranAie 's Ju
338 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

- - - ICORNER OFWAUKEGAN fr OAKTON. NILES)

' -
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USE THE BUGLE
__ _.

AIR
CONDITIONING

Fo, A ConpIee. Qaalhy
Air COndiioning Tane Up Spoci&

BEST-TEMP. INC.
Sales S Servicelnstalla«ian

470-8888
Licensed - I nsare d - Banded

. CLEAN
AND 25

z CHECK
. CaBblAkCaBdhk,nk.g

- 24Ho..S...k.
SII e,L IdI, I;,.na,l,.l

V 1O%enni orèitizéa discount

, WOODS HEATING
z Condonjng - o
z 6 -z
z 297-2496 z

Just Receiwad TntBkIOaI -
of CaeñerWindow Unite

ANSIZeS
While Sopply Lasts.

W.ekdaysTil 5.-Sat Till.
AIR WIZE HEATING

and AIR CONDITIONING
Wuabcas. CaduC

AIR CONDm0NING
CHECK &CLEAN4IP--

CBCIeuI AWiodow Air Cand.
- Only $25.00

- Seruing All Suburbs
24 Heur Emergency Seroion

539-0545 -
10%Suoior Citicun Discaunt
ALBANY HEATING
AIR CONDmONING

-- ALUMINUM
, SIDING

Important Message
To Home Owners -

40% Off
ALCOA

R Alulninuns Siding R 5oCt15
. GutenrsFaucia

a Roofs NBW pnrohus
CALL NOW1

m-3068

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

Siding-Soffit- Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
Guttnrs -Awnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Aonnun

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES

.TheBagle, Tharsday, JÍaIy 25, 1985

- ALUMINUM
SIDING

OECONNORSIDING
- ALUMINUMSIDING . -

-. SOFFIT S FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS

STORMWINDOWS S DOORS
AlI Work Guu raolond

Frac Estheatas Fully losurnd
Reynolds Aluio1ur
CALIr 9653077

ALUMINUM
: SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
- -.- I IlOColors) -
- . SOFFITFASCIA

26 CubanI
INSULATED SIDINGS

CEDAR SIDING
-. STORM WINDOWS

DOORS S AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTtERS

ROOFING
ROOF S GUTTER
MINTENANCE -

Free Eetiwotns by Owner-b osuno d

NOIOÒDSIDING -

COMPANY
631-1555

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES

THE CRADLE SHOP
2252W.Relmdnt,Chgo. -

ANTIQUES fr COLLECTIBLES -
FROM THE SRs BACK

We are upen.Tuas tu Sun.
Haurs, 12 N uno ro 6 P.M.

PHONE: 528-4515 -

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING -

of Lincolnwood
Over 30 Years Serving

NuES TOWNSHIP

ResurfuciruofDriveways
Seal Cottin Parchirg

Free Esfimabru
, 6753352.

BOB'S
BLACKTOP

Driveways-Parking Lut
SpeoisileingioRetutcing

Patching S Soulcusting

255-8530

-BUILDING RAuR

;i EDt
BLACK TOP

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Oureamesays it all'

Orivewys -. Parking Areas
. Seal CoatiegS Resurfacing

. New Construction
. Patchieg

lnsured.Guaranteed

827-7327

CABINET-;
REFINISHING

KITÓHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
FurWaud IPuinsedi MutaI

Unbelievable Results
1055am InynurArsa

Ren 29H-1025

KITCHEN -

-CABINET -

FRONTS :'
D0NTREPLAçE -

taSte. asiA astee. ed deer tents il fe.

Addisienal nubi nOtsae d Cuannar
Tups aveiluble at fuotary.tu.you
prices. RisS our shuwrnum at

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

IPalwaukee Eank Plaza)
nr call fora t recast mata in yuur
owe humu unytimo Witinaut nb
ligatiun City,wldaleubusbs. -

The Cabinet People

5204920

. DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface lt With Formical
MANY NEW STY LES

No Middleman
. SBig Savings -
Free Estimates

Call Jim At
-FACTORY
364-6856

S & REMODELING

Weil Construction
,Custoth Humes
i- Remudeling uf All Types
j-Room Additions

a-Siding vRoofing -Garages
- Kitchen Se Bath ,- Concrete Work

- -
Free Estimate 623-3540 -

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FoIl serviyn carper clnooinq
spocialiers. Fran antimares. fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenan
Niles, Illinnis

827-8097

Crpet&
elinin!

bndruurn. hallway begbnning at
84g.Ssand up.
Wu daepcluars y auroa tpett with
VIBRA VAC Sséais cbnaninu

All wurk guaraetee d: Referunstt
aoailable. Free estimates.

Cull fur Appnintmtnt

872-3954
JACOBS ft JACOBS

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

GULDEN BITIEL
SEWER SERVICE INC.

Since 1930-
Emergeeny Startup Pumps

Battery Operated
Flood Contrul Systems

Installed
Power Sewer Rodding

Sewer Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

823-4356

JOHN'S-
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton ta Milwaukee,Niles
.

696-0889
Y our Nnighburh Dad Sewor M an

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE : - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE - -

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE --

CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ED'SCONCRETE - -

3SYaars Euperiunne
C onora tn S peoiaRs t
I nsure d Eu Bonded -

Drivewa ysStups Sidnwelke
Patios W nrchas - uGarages

FREEESTIMATES - - -

647-9844 -.- -
Fernrnsly Lillegren A -
Harvey C onsfrus Sun

HENEGHAN CONCRETE -
Dnionways, Patins, Walks:

Gardens Floors- -

and Foundations
Free Estimates 6984434

CLEANING
SERVICES

SCRUB and SHIÑE.
CLEANING SERVICE - -

Residentiel-Apartrnents.nd
Smell Offices.

100urod BoBded

463-6652

JÖSE
HOME b OFFICE

CLEANING
SERVICES -:

Eucallenr Nurth Shuns dutarernBn

480-7389 -, . -

Nnrthbrook

CONSTRUCTION - -

DIGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
AryType of C Restrun tine Wurk.

Puriut, Gnragu FlOurs, Step

Insurnd
Etc.

Bnndud
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL SAM
-

966-5523
ANileseusidenf -

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction
Spucialialyg i nsôinvre In stairs, par.
oSos. turate Saurs, driGeways,
sidewalks, purios, nrc. - - - - - -

INSURED BONDED FREE EST.
868.5284 3513454

A Ft M CEMENT WORK, INC.
- General Contractor

s DRIVEWAYS . PATIOS GARAGES
s SIDEWALKS . ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FRE[ ESTIMATES
-

965-3891 - -

: -
uSE TÑE BUGLEw
-966-3900-

BUSIN -vi-DI
-

GARAGE DOORS

HANDYMAN

AL'S FULL BUILDING
MAINTENANCE SER VICE

loviudina -

s Lawn Caro s Cl uaninge PUmb-
leg Heaticu a Paioning . Carpen-
try-Dry Walls, srair Walls. Etc.

e Appliances
Selglsaritn saarsered -

-

539-0545

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
a Raildicg Mairlénorce

e Carpunrry - -

e EI rvtrivalu Plumbing -
. PoinE.g - Icrerivrltuterior -

. Weathor lngulafivfl
INSURED REASONAuL RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

HANDYMAN
Çarjaenlry Pannlirn
aElncl,ical ePlumbivy

Fluor &WalITilninCrramic
orWhatHavnYou- -

alnuide SOvrsido Puinliny
s Wallyuprrinu

e Gluey o Ceilings fr Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING ROOFING
NO J9B TOO SMALL

LICEÑSED Er INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

- 966-2312
-

Dave Kaye
Residential & Commercial

Maintenance Service
Reasonable Rates

- curpuotry. Plumbing. Painfing
re Electrical

---
275-6399 -

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING -

Puwtr Raking Rota Tilliug
Cumplutu Lawn En Garder Caro

Cummorcial te Rasidnonial
Weekly Maicrenarce

BUTCH
- 635-7958

GILBERT
: LANDSCAPING
: ComplebeLawo Mainroranou

Power Raking
Black Dirt, Sand. Greoni.

- 459-9897

MOVING

DAILY MOVERS
We will fop Ihn priun of any
company. and give yu 10%
off on your written estimate
univ. - --

794-8742 -

MOVING JOBS'
8' DELIVERY
Fast-Efficient -

Roasnoable teIns
24 Hours Er Insured

Call Doron Movers -
8784507

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MCC

Boues fr Packing Servive
Available.

., FREEESTIMATES -

Any Sian Job
--

CALL 262-0983

I *SAVE*
a__J pedaltialdi MoilIg

I * Weekend Moves *

I- Oar

IlPlg000rTruckLaa.d- CalIKen -

668-4110

MUSICAL'
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar . Accordino
Orges & Voice. Prisete in-
Struotiun, humn ur studio.

Classic Dt popular music.
RICHARDL. GIANNONE

i 965-3281 -

PAINTING - -

& DECORATING

Interior and Exterior
Decorating

Painting ta Wailpapering
Preparation and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of

Woodwoek
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call Fdts9asamgart

679-1162

SHANNON
DECORATING

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
PAINTING -

GUTtERS CLEANED
and TARRED

a FREE ESTIMATES
a INSURED

Senior Ci tinun Discounts

-

545-8667
-.

HOWARD DECORATING

J( 9ER VICE

4W -

Paioning-Pbattonlng-Srainina
bb/ and Wellyapnring

ExcellentWoilc et
, Reasonable PeScas

Frun Enrielases CALL: 973-6055

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY - -

Quality Painting
lofarior a Eutoniur

Woad Sfaboingi Dry Wall Ruptirs
Frne Estimates Iosgrnd

CALLGUS -

966-1339

PETS

NICE PETS FOR -

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Haunt, 1.5 p.m. Deily. -

R000ioin ganimals O.5weekdayt.
0.1 Saturday.

Closed Sundays
a All Logal Hobtays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
-

-2lO5Arlington Hm. Rd.
Arlington Heights

PLASTERING

JOSEFS -

DECORATING SERVICE
plasttring S Dry Wall. Teoring

Stucco fr fila
EncNurthShore Refs

I nnuru d - FrRntsrimatos

764-0587

PLUMBING -

- MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing rupairt A- remudalino.
Drain fr SewOr Enes puwer ruddud.
Low wares prussunacurroctod.
Dump pampeins tallnd fr semiued.

338-3748

- NEIGHBORHOOD
-- PLUMBER

WANTS WORKI
- POWER RODDING

a Tubs. Sinks, fr Tullere OpRood a
. Catch Regios Cl sanada

WaterHnaters
te Faucurs bustallad

Senior Citigan Discounts

583-5513

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC B CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Past. Praaan g A Fatore RBasaled
Paynhin Dasalapeteet

re Masaphoainal Cl ataca
Prisasu Cusaulsatluua a

E.S.P. Partlaa e

388-7387
BR Appebetment

ROOFING

Solid Roofing Caisipeny
All Types of Roofing

- Tuckpointing ft Siding
CALL NOWI

-
777-3068

Free Estimates - Insured

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cumplata Quallsy Roofing Somma

WRITTEN
FREE ESTIMATES

968.9222

,- . Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editi9ns

NILES BUGLE -

MORTÒN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates -

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

- SEWERAGE -
& DRAINAGE

. WHY DIG?
Cosenplete Power
Roddieg. Sewer ta
Water Repair Er
Installation

Carchb asinsnleane d FREE With
anyelectricr udding iOh.

Sarl, tubaSin ks i Flour
Drains iMam Lines Openad.

lEsradulob Due W Ressi -
Lic SL4006.Ruudad-IosuradI A.ABACALL -

. SEWERAGE ta DRAINAGE
561.5404 24 Huurs- _SM____ -

TILING -

- TILE SETTER
WALL fr FLOOR TILE

- NawWnrkandRapairnBAThROOM
REMODELING

-

SPECIALIST
Smell or Larga Jobs Welcome.

CalI
JOSEPH MALIN

TREE
SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SER VICE.
Serving Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11Years.
RESPO NSIB LEI
s Tree Removal
. Trimming
. Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
-- Please Call

-- 261-0505
24 Hour Phone

TRUCKING &
PICKUP

SCRAP HAULING
Building Masurlalslarapohas

Dirf, Ero.
Light Tracnur Wurk

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
5115g. Illinuis

823-5762

li,u. i,;111r1 ,i ElY' I II'i'i _'iIIIIIESYII'S

TheBegle,Thtartday, Ja1195, 1985 - Pifen

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

SERVICE ' -

ELEcTRIC OPENERS
CHAMBERLAIN LIFt MASTER

INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

24Hnur EmerauncySsrvlon

Fr00 Estim ateo ouDoAr,s

-.-

725-1204 --



dt

-

r

USE THE BUGLE

A
966-3900

Your Ad Appears.
in The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

O,.WOOfl
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILIIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY .1

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS'

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CUIMNEYS REPAIRED 5RE5lIT
OtASS BLOCK IBdSTAUATIOB
W1NOOWCAULICINO

. BUIWINO CLEANING

965-2146
SKOKIE

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

TockpOiflLiflG, Brick Wo,k. Ch,,,.
flev Repnir CL ReboilB. CouIkiflg.
w eorpr OOtig O, Ohe BIdflg
RopEs .
F.ee

Work GrnrnLEed
452-1460 or 453-2540 -

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

IUCN*ODkOOILfl KEN KO04W

2320961 - W-2592

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuckpointiflglMaSOflrv
Chio.neys Rebuilt -

or Repaired
Flagstone Walks -

Complete Masonry Repairs
Servi05 North Shore

Over lOYsors

Fully Insured Free Estimutev
- 965-6316

Morton Grove

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointing
Genemi Contractors
All Types Macvery Work

Fieeot Crafterneohip Moteriolv
Foot Service

Roasena bio Pricee
Li cenco d Folly Inoond

Fr00 Estimatno

965-1010

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
Speciulivieg le 050 tyPo Ot Glass

BleckWindOW remiro-
BONDED .

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Cull Sere

- 966-5523
A Nilec Resideet

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS-
Eloctnic Adding Machina 55
Printing Celcolasor $10

025
$75-

$175
$215
$175

MonoolTypeWrirer -

IBM Electric Typewriter
IBM LOtOst Medal
IBM Selectric
with Cerrecrin Tepe

677-8924

TYPEWRITERS
IBM SELECTRIC Ils
AND BRAND NEW

ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

640-6435

UPHOLSTERY

PETE°S UPHOLSTERY
c._KEn0eh0b,eoacarr

1___oated.oa.arrc
ooa____fr._r_br0rt*d

R.Sd.S000earr_dS59d1*5E0rNa0rNb'0

n54935
MAO W Fooler Chicago

WANTED-TO BUY

LINOAMARK --

WILL PAY CASH
- FOR YOUR ANfiQUES
Carved Fore. French Fore. Rdrm
Sets. Diejeu 000er Seto. Parlor
Forn. Oriental Rogo. Gold S Silver
Jewelry, Glasswarn, Lampe. Linens
peL.aceSiloerplote.ctC.

ONE PIECE 00 ENTIeE ESTATE
Foe AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WINDOW
WASHING

CLEAR REFLECTIONS
- Professional
Window Washing

Ranch - $55 Two Stery - 169
5v AppaietinOet Only

CALL BEN 967-1886

ADVERTISE -

YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call -.

-

966-3900
For Special

BusineS Servke
Directory

- Rates

ANTIQUE SHOW

s n R R t O R R BO e e a s e t e e G t e t A

-
SUMMER -

EXtRAVAGANZA
ANTIQUE SHOW A SALE.

Randhuret Shopping Centei
- JuIy2SJUIY2B

FaholvvS t urcilUre erem oli periods.
Soreethieg t viallcellec Oore groin
primi 01000 5e porenlaisS. Glass
gricder. will ropoir your chipped
cr55501. Don't mito this groan showl

- Raedh0010 Shoppleg Caecer
Ron. R1& 12. Mh P,eap050 IlSoojo

A tA B B B B O U B R B R O G O R O 0 B EQ

FREEPETS
TO GOOD HOME

Geldes eatrinuer Noeds A New
Horns. Shoes Corraes.

- - CALL635-NISB -

GARAGE SALE

Siles - SOI. 7120 5 Sar. 7127. 10-5.
R2SR N. New CaNIle

LiBele Rit oIEverythiee. Mice.

SilasRI 30 OttawO
Fridoy. Syirday, 7126.7127. 10-4.

Mesh Miacollene000

Chicuec-7117 N; Ovesam. Fri. S
- Sal.. 7126 5 7121, 9-4. Taedere Bike,
Bndwuod PicnicThl. Much Misc. -

- MISCELLANEOUS

Caldopol Air CendiliOeerll.0°
BTUs with window sleece. 110V.

$1GO. -

Call B23.4N07

j PERSONALS

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
are the answer to

AUTOS s HOMES
endacelhigycu

- SELL or BUY
CALL966-3900

SITUATION
- WANTED

CONTROLLER!
- ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

with
Knowledge of Computers.
Over 20 Years Experience.

-
Seks

Permanent Full Time
- Pesition.

966-9883 -

APARTMENTS
- FOR RENT

Chicago - 1 Bedreem. Living
Room. Kitchen. 5425.

CONDO FOR RENT

Des Ploiees Conde lLandiegsl
Roe., APP.. AdoS OslyNo Pere.

- 3091B47. 55$OlMxeth.

FOR SALE

tGWeNMENTeOMt5 El -

IO rae.st 05edáaPi0i5ll0FIV.
C.IehWEec GIE30IBIr0iO0O°I'

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
,.

LAKECOUNTY - -

- --. IDEALHOR5EFAM
AGE f erceseulo . eeooefol 10 acres.
Fence d S cress. (esce A. Exec. 3
BOO. 2 BA Howe pius fornirono.
Restai Cetsoge wirh shop. urean
house ved small shed. 6145.000.
Subs Connu I down. 10% Ineerest.
Owner (inaese d.

- Call i (904) 753-2115
-

MINNESOTA
pERFECr FOR EARLY RETIREE

NEW 2 BEDROOM CHALET
BY Owear. Loe. tek large secluded
lOI near Rraieerd MN.-Evc. denr
hussing ft lishie S orne. Yeurr000d
Orvuc arios honte. 52x.960 er bout
oflur. Possible terms. IBiD 972.31fl
or write ChalotE by Stephens, P.O.
50v 076, Deluso. MN. 55320.

. USED CARS

1964T.eIRO CONVERTIBLE
5ewTop&POi50J0l

$7,550 or Besl000r. ReBANee

'77 CheoY Caprice .2 Dr. HT. PIS,
plB.AM.FMSseree..Recestu&
Brako S2000lBn55. - 9614105

'84 CadillOs Cpe De Ville
1x.000 ML Loaded. $14,SSR

or Bose Oner, Tom

REAL -ES
OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE

SPORTSMAN0S -
PARADISE - . -

ReeSe ueresg ehe Selkirk Mosse'
raies in she Panhandle otNerds Ida'
ho. Hone doer. bear. oIE. oplend
game and wooer fowl. Fish she
many soerby lakes and strEamS. 14
o7Rf000mObile eel ocre tunead
with smell shod fer houes er 7. All
olillties in. oàsnret road. Principals
only. $42.150 sash. BBlI-P.O Bee
Ill, BennKEFrSrIdalsBM.

257-740e

WIScONSIN -

, Beeraitsi 5 Acres

Naar0000ra f terrific Kshieg SEes.
Escellee I hseOiee. 5 Hr.d,ioe. Moor
Self. Osdee Cere. $975. FoIl price er

i-

WiSCONSIN
LEKEGENEVA BROWNER

Retiree with incowelopleu 7
yeers old3 BDR. 155 BA. doubla
garege . 2 basamento. Coli
Eunsiegs . -

- 1(414)2480643

WANTED TO RENT

Retired Widower Needs 4
Ronco, 2 BEDROOM Apar-
tmeflt. Prefer Inlaw or Small
Unit 12 Flat). Clean, Non
Smoker. Non Drinker.

774-lW After5

USE THE BUGLE

w
966-3900

. CHIEF
DEPUTY- CLERK

A dnieSter Maine Township Clerks
Office. Moos hove g overo wont ex.
periecce. goad soy nrvieer y S et.
ficesk Ils. Rache!on Degree pret.

Send RasumeTsL

-
Supervisor

Maine TownshiP
D'epot5 Clerk Search Ceerminoe

970e Beliard
Park Ridge. Illinois 6tO6

.- CRT.
Part-Time

A - National Psychological
Testing Firm is Park Ridge is
seeking an individual for,
General Office CRT Positien.
The right applicant should
have a good. phòne per.
senolity and typing spends
of 35-40 WPM.

HOURS FLEXIBLE -

- For Morn Informatton
Call

- MRS.CASPERAT
298-7311

DRAFTING!.
LAYOUT
TRAINEES

Entry level positions with
well established corn-.
psterized mapping firm for
highly motivated, detail-
oriented individuals to work,
Go utiSty recordS connersien
project. No 'experience ne-

cessary. We will train.
For An Applicotice 01005e CentoM

PETER WYDRA
CAS

2140 Wolf Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

. 298-1480

PLEASE CHECK.
YOURADS! -

Classified Ails should be
checked each timo they, appvs'.
We cannot. be responsible fol'
mole 1h50 00e incol:rrct caer-
tut. Bugle PublicaliuliS shalt not
be liable br any amount greater
than the amount paid for sock ad'
vertising.

Bugle Puhticatiatn rnsel'ne the
right to classify alt advnrtlne-
mento and to recise or rejnel any
adde,'titemhvt deémed objnclloll'

..
... . fl

. - SECRETARY - - -

Te Health Care Chief Executive. Management Con. -

selting Firm 'seeks a Secretary with good oom
munioatiOe & people-handling skills. Good typing,.
le shorthand- or dictaphone' required. We offer a
oemplete benefit package. free parking & excellent,.
working environment. If you meet these
requirements. please apply in person or contact: -

- Mr. Jack Dunaway .

. :. 825-8806 -

, - GEORGES.MAY -

. INTERNATIONAL COMPANY
111 S. Washington, Park Ridge. Illingis

SECRETARY
,
Full Time 35 Hour Week

Shorthand. Figure Aptitude. Pleasant Phone'Man'
ner. Word Prochosing A Plus. Good Benefits.

Call Ms. Joy

674-3000 -

.

Amalg'amated Labor Life Insurance'
7380 N. Lincoln Avenue

. Lincolewoed. Illinois

Needed Gleoniew Prosbyrerian
Churcn. Coil After 6 pet.

827-4314 or 296-8544

TELEMARKETING .. -

HIRINGNOW . SKOKIE AREA
PARTTIME. EVENING HOURS

SATURDAYA.M. - SUNDAY AM.
HOMEMAKERS - STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS - PROFESSIONALS
GOODSPEAKINGVOICE '

e Gourassent Rudy Salary -
Commiaujxes&eOe505

USATODAY
CostactTim Mabry After 3 P.M.

679-4336

CHURCH I
TELEMARKETING

We Are Hiring Two People.
Must 0e Able To Work
Eoenicgr SWeekends.

Coli Byron

647-9433 -

ORGANIST

i

KITCHEN PLANNING
COMMISSION SALES

PART-TIME -'
- HOURS FLEXIBLE

We areseeking self-starting individuals
for in.hone sales by appointment.

.- - - Must Have Car:
Apply in Person

Sears -

400 Golf Mill Shopping Cènter
Nues. Illinois 60648

Personnel Department. 2nd Floor

ThrBBgIerfl0redeYrJUYM, liNs

'
OLSTEN IS NOW EMPWYINGIII

Word Processors. Wang NBI Micom. Sony IBM
Displaywriter. IBM 8106. Lacier, Xerox 860. CRT. and
IBMP.C. -

. - .

WE WILL TRAIN
Earn high hourly rate. receive nadatiOn check. gift cer-
tificates and ask about major medical insurance.

t.l.sparsry Sar'ela.0

825-7141 -

Path eidge Glenulow Lincolnwood
Oes PIOioes Nortbbrook EounttoO
RosoetonO Skokie Siles

.-

r
MODOnUkf..,TacPO°Y SllFIBICll -
. i. looking fo.

SECRETARIESI1 year general aoporinocol

WORD PROCESSING OPERATORS
fi year Wade eoperieecproferubiel

DATA ENTRY OPERATORSlknimledeabls IBM 37421

MUSEUM TOURGUIDESInO enporienceeecessal
Idee1 tor penons who want to work the easy wey-part'OimO.
Aosigem corsaro, t McDonald's Corporate headqoaflers, 00k
Brook, and the. otfice,exd maseom facilaies loceted in Des
PiaiñOu. I fioterestOd,p.l5 aseses dreoumoto: -

DIANE CAIN
TEMPORARYSERVICES

ONE McDONALD'S PLAZA
OAK BROOK. ILUNOIS 60521

Engineorn

. -

Your'Ad Appears
In The Following Êditions

NJLES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MWLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

and create new directions.

,ÇMOSfIC'
DESGNEI

. Limitions b encono through people end Iseonetion.

i

J

Thn_horizon. Thn point of creutioenos cens 55 VII. Whore professlooal
minds deer and gener a tnunpresadOnro d. otate-ot-thn'art VLSI
lesheologies. 0,0 256l( ROMS und fresh loe000tions in coll.basOd
customs otearroydesigns. '

Such accumlylishmests ore enly rha bngieniog nl the tectrelnul
h nri,oesahe Od. AO u malor VLSI daoeioper005 forne based is the
Silicon volley. VTI pieno soreen h theseh onceno through she efforts et
osrvurren t worldwide Design Ceesers as wall asfuture ones.

Wn are presen tIn looking to edd to oor Chicogo Dec55 ConteS
nr000iOn On imnro$ie tonee d for a CMOSIIC Designur. Responoiblllties
inclode proient management. nircuit design und simulation. BSEE ende
ninimum of 2 y tercie CMOS er HMOSIIC design with pseei000 CAD
eepxrisnc eproterred.

It eo'u urn in terno tod i nreelieln g t troncot geoere lion nl VLSI
tnnhnalnOy, coli 15401 543.3061 oC send totumo toPeo(ooejxsal Ee,piuy'
macs, OepL-CT-1, VTI. Midweas Aoo Ralas Offlea, Seen ANR, 1350
BemjxglOx Bead. Schauesl500rg. lISnels 60195. Ao Equo1 Opperlunity
Employer. .. . -

u



USE THE BUGLE--

MOTEL CLERKS-
MustBeAbIetodcAjSt.

Require Weekend Work
$4.5OPerHoa,Tot

Unfom Required
Nues Lthatjon

MustHave PboneAndCar
Call Mimdaythn. Friday. 9 AM.-11 &M.

635.0510

BOWLING PROGRAM
COORDINATOR

Wnd Highly Molitd. Eng.jc P.on Look ing For Ac.,.. Opp.niy. Good & PR SkiI En-
,i& To Oe.l With C000m. Knowledge Of Bowling H&pfol
WomenA. Enco.godToAppIy

WoOtfACooj Eoc!ocoopoy
AppIvtnPeon

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
1333 N. Milwaukee. Nues

.S174133 »

Ptr.
Tmp$e, ¡n the De Plaines and GIenoie,.,

A.M. b P.M. routes aviIable
AplwozimateIy3 hrs. pei day

Musthe 21 and have aguad ddviiig record.
. Noexpene ore 000essrny.We will train.

- SEPTRAN INC:

AUTOMOTIVE
Part-Time

ExperienceHeiptul
PERMANENT PARTTIME

HOUSE FLEJci

Must have own tools. Up to3O hours per week.
Applyin Person

Sears
400GolfMiII Shopping Center

Nues. IUino4s 60648

Personnel DepartmentS 2nd Root

DRIVERS

824-3208

Ju \7SI1fl

'k
'k

. WEARE.

HIRING!
-- Apply
Brueiwlck Nues Bowl-

7333 MIIWOokoe
NlIs

Your Ad Appears
In The following Editions

NILES BUGLE .
MORTON GROVE BUGLE.

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAiNE BUGLE

ÑÓW HIRINGI
SWolters Waitrosos

BartendersRook keeper
Apply in Peron to Menger

QUE PASA MEXICAN CAPE
5590 Dempsteret Austin
Morton Groue. Pinole.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
H

Part-Time
Hours Flexible

No Experience NecessmyWjII Train
Apply lo poroon

Personnel Department-2nd Floor

Sears
4006olf Mill Shopping Center

Nues. Illinois 60648

EqolOP0000nItv.npron.,M,y

'k** ** * ** ****** *** *** **** ** *** ** ** 'kIl,I 2AflTWI *
'k

POSITIONS
Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours. "

Have Experience In Running A Cash Register,
Like To Work With Customers & Clotfl ¡ng.

OPENINGS NOW AVAILALE
- . StockrOom

sOffice
. General FlOor HelpL' i desianer 2 Golf Rd., NOes

!!JdepÖr 967-1010

t*tttttttttttttt

WE WILL GET TIlE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OÚR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

. 9660198
. IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT

ACA Menegetonnt Serolnès e
stowing tobdinision of Amono
Oil Company io . necking
m anager ial candidates torons of
Our Soalk Shorè Amono Food
Shops. Applioant moot ko domn
doblo, onthoolastis, and oojoy
wdrklng with the publio je afoot-
paced 000jronmont, Afioasf 1
year mono gorioloopotioncoin the
eroso of either potrolosmor. font
food sal nsr050irn d. Saiaryrongoo
trOm apprOoinrotoly $225 to $300
par week to Start. Resumes ooly.
please. .- - -.

ACA MANAGEMENT-
SERVICES

4811 S. ilarIymA0000e
Bnrwye. lllinoio 60402
Aftn: Miso Macarty

Part.Time :

conta t POoitieonjn Vonloco Aré..

Apply Afoor
Cuotomerserojen Counter

8901 Milwaukie Avenie
Nues, I!liojs

NO PHONE CALI,S PLEASE

rOMANAGER
Hallmark Card Store

RoodhorseShopping Centor
O'Noill'n Hallmark Cord Shop in
500kinga maure pnroonwith mfoil
OOPOrioncn to manage thé doy-tu.
day store oporati500, Mont be
skilled io menasomene., Salm .d
CuntOmnr relations. Wo Offer a
tnwording nalory aod alhoy cam-
pony b000tits. .

Send 0oss Tm. - --

George M. ONeilI Corp. - -

P_O. Bw 540
Elsin, tlliooin$0121

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOyMENT r

Bugle News papers d000 Out
knowingly encepo Holy Wonled
Oduartising from adoergion,e who
show o profelonce based on moo.
tOligon neu, handicap, Or eafiòe&
Ongin In viobtien of Federal, Stute
Or Mooioiptl lows or ordinancoo;

CORREC'flONS
:

r

Etch ad is uarolully proof ro,d bat
Otroru du occur. lt veo Pnd anorror
ploase nolity us Immediately.

rEtror Will bn rouliflad ky
ropublicetiun Surry. but If an cocar
conti oa050ttn t Ihn thon poblicolion
cod uso atonalo onifjcd before 1ko:
nest lnsnrtìon,-thn res0500ibijify in
yours. I 000nucoon hell lho liability
fur the art oroncee d the Coot of Ihn.
opaco OcCupied by lhO orror. .- -

USETHE BÜGLE
-u- - -

, J w- -

- WAITRESSES
All Shifts Opea

CASHIER - HOSTESSESCOOKS
-Call er Come In AtIor4 P.M.

- - MR. YOUNG.
9503 N. MilWaaken. Nibs

470.0372

DIRECTOR OF
SENIOR CITIZEN

SERVICES
Pan-rIme Position. coordloate en.
going Srr delano Program A Ad.
minin100 township Sr. Sorolcen
GopI. 800hOtore Dogrea required,
Olp. O eeoiol wetk. Sr. Clticnn Sur.

Sand eeoOmeTo
Supervisor

. Meine Township
SenlorCItIzen

DIrector Search Committee
. . 17W Bellurd Road

Park Ridge, 1150010 60068

PH'W'SICAL THERAPIST
PEDIATRICS -

REHABILITATIOÑ
HOME HEALTH

Heran ane000 lInon opportunity gar
Phyoical Thot.pistn to npooleliae In
unorlety olnnmious.

s PEDIATRICS
s REHABILITATION
HOMEHEAL-IH: -

O ORTHOPEDICSWITH CYBEX
ANDORTHOTRON -

APPLICAT!ONS -
s NEURODEVELOPMENTAL

TR EAT M E NT.N DT
NCV-EMG - --

s CERVICAL AND
LOWBACKPAIN

.AMPUTEESAND
AMPUTEE CLINIC -

s OPEN WOUNDS
O CARDIAC REHAB
s BIOFEEDBACK
HAND INJURIES - -

Sond ronume orcalbOolbeCt

Personnel Department
(502) 444-125 -

LOURDES
HOSPITAL

1530 Lone Oak Road
Paducah. KY. 42001

°Th.°RUSTY SCUPPER
O'HARE
IetowHlringl

. Cookn CoCktail Wui trolles
Waltetniwaltrnn001

. San Boyo o Doll Wotknrs
FoIl H Part-Time -

, All Shittn Auoilehle.
Apply in PorIon

Botw110 3 P.M. fa 5 P.M.
MondoythtaFrlday

5725 N. EantRioar Rd.. Chloego, IL.
Inear Cow barton d fe Higginol

JAMES TAVERN
Of Northbrook Now Hiring -

s Cooks C Dining Room Stan-
Bartondnrn tituben Petoonne I e
Wulteto Woi ttOssOt s Hojeo
H 01115000 s CoCktail WolOt0110s
Bas pemons Food R 000erl .
All ohiftn-000ltabbn. n onepot lenca
enCobo ty. we will ttuin. Eucnllent
my Sbenotilo.

ApplyboPornOnDailY
11m LakeCook Road

MECHANICS
jo years EnperienCe.

Must be Britigh
and German trained.
Write P.0.-Boo 15371

SanAntonlo,
Texas 78212
Ot Call collect. -

51k for PatriCio

(512) 224-8983

UTILITY
MAPPING -

TRAINEE
Wall entablished Computtr mop.
piCs tirIo taekn highly wotiuuted.
detail crieoted indluiduabe tut entry
level punItions. No nuperionue
O ecenler y W Il train tor data Pro-
pOreliun(r000tdn codioge foehn.

Fut An Applicotien
Pboaeo ContaCt CAS

2140 Wolf Read
Don Plainas. Illinoll 60018

298-1480
Attentionpeter Wydra

n nl
TELLERS
Part-Time

Escollen I patt-tltne uppottuoitlon
for Telbnrn. Ptoul ou500peti0000 in
pretetro d. good commaolOelien
nkllbo end public contact nopetiaO-
COO reesnentie I. For dottilo. ptoanl

Eric Nenheiw -

29&3300
AVENUE BANK NORTHWEST

Demp110ra nGreanwoed
Nibeo. Illinoil 60645

nw.luerOcnCenOPIalwSt

TELLERS
. Full it Part-Time
SInns publio cuoluct and cnlh
handtin gnepnrioncnceo bd quality
yea for onceno lleno fall time
pulitionbe osr Nile. uf Ecc end o
part-time ponition in onr Onerfield
OttiCo. Prauboul honk eoperie000
strongly pretetto d.

Fur Complote Dntaibo.
Pbnaoe Cootact:

383-5000,Ext430 -
GreatAmerican
Federal Savings -

-.ta.l ayyo.tonCruadofl,t

INSTALLER'S
ASSISTANT

FúIlTirn - - -

Plumbin9, HeatIng it. Air
Conditioning - - -

Knowledgk Helpful.
Will Train r

AnktorSteVe

I

FULL TIME
TELLERS

NortkwellSubarbao Seoingo -tu
Loan hal Opeolelo foc tsll.Iimo
tellern. Minimum I year osparianne
I n.Finencio I Inotitutientoqalrad.
Good wotking uanditiOen and en-
caltent kanefifu.

Apply in PatIos

FIRST FEDERAL -
SAVINGS fr LOAN -

OF DES PLAINES
749 Lee St,Des Plaines

noaeban000onln.nelotoer.li

PLAN
tRE-PAIO - 55.50

FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN
PRE-PAID 68.00
FOIl 2WEEKS ADVERTISING

Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVEBUGLE .

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES

BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE -

CLERICAL
POSITIONS

Lops totm enlignmfnfl. Enanotos
location. Eotry 10001 ponlnloel name
oui ueneporlunce preferred. -

CALL

673-4028 -
NORRELL
SERVICES -

ntmloreeou0000n,ti010,Mjr -

SECURITY GUARDS..
Avendola FedOrO i teologI Bunk presently han 2 S.carify Goord
ponifi 000ao.ilO bIn in soi ofti000 -boated io Nilo., Illinois .ed --
Lake Foroot. tllleeinr -

Eocellao t opportunity fer a poyoo OffiCer who hoorulirn d orlo
planning h Isrolirameef. RolIlpositl onlare UeRormnd Atmed
Guard pOnifiOttd aodollOppIiCaOtu must comply with firn-.
armo O.uolifioatiuo Codo io Oho Stute ofltlleoil. -

- A cowpeti tirios tatting laboty ted bonefife paokagoitoludlng
honpitaliaatien. protil-shatieg and a WellOn pl onore offetad.

.
Fur Mere Intor000tion Call Ponentel

-

7824200 -

AVONDALE FEDERALSAVINGS BANK -

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS-
-

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN -
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN.

- YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, NileS, IllinoiS 60648

PRE.PAID *tO.B0

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKSADVERTISING

PRE-PAID $12.50
PLAN 4 FOR 6WEEKS ADVERTISING

lyon I-LINt ADY

e EACH AODIT1ONA LINE $1.50 PER WEEK

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
IreneWeltarJOh nnOOtnn IlIUtO-WOnh, UnluMndIctl School Millikon
Hand Conter. ChIlbOoging poliniuo oneilebln fr reginlornd DT. with
Co In tetes t in hood thotopyspeolalia atlov. PotitiOn raqairen a pro.
tensIonal oomwitwenl to quolity pali lobato , toochiog, t0100ro

-
and ptotneei onnbspeclo Ity davebopmenl. Salary commonsutagn
wIth cupeti0000.
-

For mote Infonnadon call 1314) 3627398
- - PI eolaa pPIy in potIon Orlon d Reluce
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

4550 McKinley, St. Louis, MO. 63110-10&4
Applicati u00000O pted Mundty thrii Friday Rl35-5

cta.IOrroWoltrl utrl,n.IllI A,tlot cnolor-, MT0IV

Mail adisi togtlr with remit.
tance to The Bugle Bargain Berro.
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be ac-

-cepted by telephone. Sorry, ne
refunds, Ads may also be brought
jeto the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois 60648.,

. % - --

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE -

GARAGE SALES
HOr1E FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS

WAPS &TRADES -
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hi Wells High SchoolMG student awarded sebo ars p
Alumni Association formed

0cc rnrsmg student Naey Bor 1 I Pktured re Robert Christensen. (from 1) ood
Grove, rereotyreceived o scholarship aword from Jeffery H. Bethahi, of the Rotory Club, Borot end
the Des Plaises Rotary dab for. outstanding OcCPresidentmomasTenHoeve,

demie ht eme t In a neat na! p g m

LegioñAuxiliáry elécts Hewoffic
The Auxiliary finit of the Mor-

tos Grove Ameriran Legion Post
#134 elected new offirers recently
who-will be formally installed io
the fall with officers of thé Postitself.

- - Heading op the group for theensalog year wiIJ be Judy Meyer
of Slsokie, the former vire
president-membership chair-

9 min1
il

REG. PRICE w -
$iR98

NOW
In 9 mInutes tiat Pit Pros will
chafle your oil, filter, lubricate
Your cär, do o 12 point
mechanical check, top off
tiulds and wash your
windshield. All this
and $2.00 OFFI Offer Expiran 8(30/85

TRM4$MISSION SERViCE

2998 FluId & niter Change
Most U S Cors

fian. Assisting the new president dnires; -Mrs. Hack will plan the
will heIst vice president, Sandi. Chriotmas Cheer land rarorng
Kapetanshi; 2nd virepresideot, luncheon.
past president Jeanette Hack; All the remaining officers
treasurer, past president Elynor reside in Morion Grove with the
Sêhmidt; historian, past esceptiOn of MrO. Rook who isa
presideotDee Dotan; chaplain; Nites resident. --
MIche Rook; and ogt. at arms, MrsSchmidlis a--former
Vivian Berg. Mrs. Kapelasski Seventh District American
wilt lake over the membership Legion Auniliaryprçsideol also.

SeçoiCO Includes

. Ins/oil kiew Transi Filtac
. inisloll New Pon Gasket
. install New Fluid (L To 5 Qts ) . ,i\\\ø

l-JVISA 1.1%'

iibØØP3k
$k5

WJ

WE'RE CHANGING
THE WAY

YOUR CAR

Is SERVICED...
.FASTCOURTEOUS SERVICE
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
SENIOR CITIZENS lOor OFF

THEMOSTFOR YOUR MONEY!

I

oppicol
HOuRS M -F, 0-6
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Reynolds Alominom Recycling
Compasy, which paid
Chicagoland recyclers more than
tt.25 million Ion recycIin all-
alnminsm bcverage cans and
other recyclable alomissm last
year, bao opesrd a new center is
Ike Ml. Prospect area.

The new collection point, where
a Reynolds employee weighs
alominom hoanty and pay
residents on Ihr spot, is at the Mt.
Prospect Plana and Rand and
Ceniralnils. Hours nf operation at
the center (a Reyoolds mobile
tractor trailor) are 1:30 tu 43O
p.m., Tuesday lhrosgh Saturday.

Last year Reynolds purchased
more than 3g million pounds of
recyclahle aluminum from
Chicago area residents at
locations such as Ike new Mt.
Prospect facility. That's the
equivalent of appronhnately 86
million all-aluminom beverage
containers.

' "There are a- lut more
- .reçyclahte items besides the 13-

ounce heer and soft drinh cans,"
'-said P.J. Myer, regional
recycling manager for Reynolds.
'Reynutds will huy an ansor-

.- tment aihouuehatd Items which

Medicare has speciál rule
for 65-69 workers

tf you are hetweeo 65 and 89 tnsurance white they are
and either you or your spoase are working. There is na premium for
inorhing, there isa special rule this coverage if you have enough
that may affect you according to work credits ..- -- : - -

Thomas A. Curia, district - The questionthat remains is if
manager of the Chicago Norlh- the worker should -nign -up far
went Suburban District. Medicare Part B. To deiode tIsis

- This- rating saysthat an em- the worker seeds to -conaider -
ployer most oller workers and whelher the secondary benefits
their spouses in the 85-69 age Medicare Part B would- payare
groap the same health insurance worth the cost of - the-Purt B
that It provides for young premiums.- Thin is ciïrreiitty
worhers. -

$t5.SOamonth. - --:
What this meson fur someone - Curio added that, while nor-

neariñg age 65 and still workiog mally there in.a penalty or sur-
in thot they may have to mahe a charge added to the premium for
choice. 1f they accept the em- someone who enrottsiii Pai'tB uf-
ployer's pias, it becomes the ter age 61, this is not true hsthese
primary insurance plan, electing age 85 vorher situationE No
folImedirare coverage at this penotty or surcharge ismade if
time might not he the wisest the worker io coveredunder Part
I I h c A ve y month that th y a e

With the employer plan being covered by an emptoyerpIass.- -
Ihe primary plan Medicare would For more -information abdut
only pay secondary bendito för these special rutes contact your
coveredservices sot paid Inc by nearest Social Security- Offiée
the employer plan. Generally, and ash for the pamphlet,

- people are well advised lo sigis up 'Medicare and Employer Health
lsr Medicare's Part A Hospital Plans." - -- -

Reynolds Aluminum ReCyclin
opens Mt.- Prospect center -

usually wind sp in a waste dump-
al the coyl of the taxpayer. We'd
rather recycle those articles into
new products and pay the Mt.
Prospeyt area residents for their
conservation effarta." - -

All clean- household aluminum
products includisg pie plates,
foil, frunen food and dinner trayO,
and dip, pudding and meut cou-
tainern can be recycled.
Reynolds atoo parchases
miscellaneous items such as
sidiog, gutters, storm door- and
window frames, and lawn far-
Oitare taking. Aluminum
castings include pots und pam,
lawn mower housing and bar-
beque grills a/so are purchased
bythecompany. -

The neve Reynolds recycling
renier gives the Reynotds Metals
Company subsidiary lt buying
locations is the metro area, mont
io Operation Tuesday through
Saturday.

For current prices, hours nf
other centers sr Information an
the items Reynolds parchasen
and recycles, urea residents can
call, toll-free t-800-225de25, or the
Chicago center In Maywaud,344

st. Scholastica announces
- -accrèthtatiOn renewal

Sinter JadithMurPh', - Prlñ- Association. Through this votan-
ripai of St, Schoinstica High tas-y memliership In the NCA, the
Schont, receivednotlretodaythat school han been committed ts the
the achsel's North Central. parsuitnfquality inedueation."
Aonsciatlefl- accreditation has Accreditation by the North

nextendedthraughthe 1985-06 Centrai Assoelutloasinsures that
school year following the review the scbmlismeetíng the misimul
und approval of Its Annual - conditions -for effectivenem. By
Report at the Associatlos's Ms- setting standards for - basic
nualMeeting.AccreditatiOnlSfOr - operatiom of the nehmt and by,
one yenr at a time and must he requiring a comprehensive
resewedalsonaBy,- -

evaluation once every neveu
Dr. Jobo S Kemp, NCA State years, the NCA stimulates the,

Director at the --University uf school toward continuous im-
Illinois, congratulated St, provement. This is accountability
Schotaotica High School en. its in aetlun.

- continued accredltatieé for 1584-
:55, Ste added, "Thé school and
coinmilisity should he -proud of
the accreditatian, - for this
provides alsurance that the
school meets,ibOse minimal yet
rigorous precoîiditlunsfnr çf fee-
live edadatino establiuhedhythe

Aseminar, Women and Money,
wiS be presented at 7r30 July 25
by Alice Oshermus at 5940 W.
Touhy, Rites. For reservations
call 847-1368.

.1r'r1i1II1hIju

SICLUOS: -- Moat
. InstaN new Irlas lfl giebel Cara
. bistaliflaw trine filter -

- --- InstaN up fa 4 qit. liane fluid
a ChgCk transmiu$loa cnmpletef

OIL CHANCE-LUBE.
.&RLTER

n New tif ter
e 5 glu. Valvolbe i O-40
a complate chisels lube
e and safety check
a Frasi brake Inspection

o-s RYE - -
YSAWEEK.

99
MOST CARS

- - -
LOCATION NO.1

Deerfield, Glenviw, Morton Grove, Nibs
Nthbro4c Skokie, Wbnnetka Area

-
Please Cabi

998-6175
,

2087 Johns Court
GLEN VIEW

Ray Collegé of Design has
moved to 401 N. Wabash ave. in
Chicago. The facilities, located hr
the Sun-Times Building, will oc-
comodato a growisgstudent body
of 450 fall-time students und 150
part-time students. The new
space wilt hotter suit the
educational needs nf the students
and faculty. "The location of the
Sun-Times Building is ideal,"
said Wade Ray, President and
Director of Ray College,
"became it is io between the
Magnificent Mile and the Loop, -
making the Csllege very ac-
cessible to puhlie transportation,
art galleries, retsil'shaps and
departsnentstoreu." -

Daniel J. Terra, U.S. Am-
hassador-At-Large far Csltsrat

- SUMMER SPECIAL
AIR CONDITIONING RECHARG

_$'99
INCLUDES:

. Freon Check Belts Check for Leaks
. Chock Comprannor . Recharge System

'l I'

LOCATION NO. Z
Des Pbalnes, Elk Grove Village, Hoffman
Estates, Streaniwood, Schaumburg Area

Please Call . -

351-5319 -

1112W Lunt
SCHAUMBURG

Ray --Co/lege - of Design

moves to new location -
Mfalrs, has purchased the- for-
mer Ray-Vogue College building
at 664 N. Michigan ave. for the
Terra MsseumofAinericun Art.

Ray College, founded in 1916 of-
fece Associate Degree programs
in Interior Design, Advertising
Design, -

Advertising
Photography, Illustration
Design, Fashion Design, Fashion
Illustrations, and Fashion
Merchandising. A une year
dipluma can be earned in an ac-
celerated Fashion Merchant
disiñ program. A specistiaed_
curriculum in Fashisa Mcrchàn-
dising offers a minór In Fashion
Display to hotb one and two year
students. -

Fashion Merchsnglising and to-
tenar Design are availableat the

l°égeJ9T

Chicago Campus and the nabar-
ban Woodfield Campus in
Schaumbueg.

To register, students are
requmtedto write orphone loran
appointment with the - Ray
College Administration Depar-
tment. While at the campus,
students are encouraged to come
to visit the classrooms and meet
the instructors. College catalogs
are available upon- request. For
admissions information, contact
Admisbions Departuneut of Ray
College of Design, lun-Times
Building, 401 N. Wabash -ave.,
Chicago 68011. Telephone: 280-
3500. Woadfield Campus, 599
Plaza dr., lchaurnhurg, 60195.
Telephone: 585-3450.

KES$39.
. Machine Rotors -

or Drums -

INCLUDES CARS

n Repack BearingS Replace Brk. Fluid-

FRONT OR REAR tostail New Fr001 Seals
lostall New Pads or ShoeBerdisg st Brakes Entra - - -

Li/u/Iwo Guaran/no on Fado & Shogn
(Labor Exfra)

WER FLUSH DIATOR
INQUDtSr

.2 Osi. st Pmk CIsu

.Ps_, rial, spsss,
FOR .Ctssh ssshng spann

ONLY caa.ih.sh nO farm md taiSU
s

STARTERSORS4
ALTERNATORS

LOCATION NO.3
Arlington Heights

Buffalo Grove, North Schaumburg,
-- Palatine, Rolling MeadowsArea

- -
Please Call
359.1313

509 Vermont
PALATINE

Satsrday, Aug 3 at 8 p.m. Since
thin isa fundralser fur thealwnnt
association and ita ucholaràhip
fund, therowill be a nasali cuvée
churger $3 for meinberu and- $5
for non-members. ' - -

The necond event is the annuát
picnic. The date-is thesame -
Sanday, Sept- 8 at 10 am, - but
the location has beers changed in
order te have more parking néd
taktes. The new site is Grove 40f
Miller Meadow Foreat Preserve
on 1st ave. math of Ruonevelt rd.
In Forent Park, Brìñg your- nwn
food. - . - - -

A year's membership in the
Wettn Alumni .Ausoeiotion ceuta
only $5 ($7.50per coapte if-both
husband and wife - attended

-

Welts) and includes two newniet'
tarn per year, a contribution to
the Wells Scholarship Fund,
memhership córd and
sotificatiorunfatumni éetivitien, -

For more information, cati
Sheryl Blackwellat30ll,61184. -

Good things don't happen
quickly. After fifty years, a Welln
High SchoolAlnmni Msoclation
has been organized.

About eighteen months ago, a
small group uf people decided tu
nrganine a reuniOii for a few of
the clamen of the mid-1960'a. A
few more people hecume In- -
volved and the reaniun grew into
the Grand Reunion held last May
foraIt classes of the 1t60'O. As
hoodreds of names and addresses
were collected, the idea of as On-
going alumni ansociation
developed.

The association -wilt have two
psrpOses. tI will plan social ay-
tinitie lo re-acquaint old friends.
tt will a/ss provide resoarces and
sspport services to the school,
soch ase scholarship fond.

Two events are planned for this
summer. The first is a canaul
evening of dancing in Ike Malibu
Room of Gaspar's P0k at
Selmont and Southponl, on
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. Nues Elementary.,
celebrates 'Murphnic

. Thursdoy, Jrne 13. was perfetpienieday at BunkenHiti For the,
entire student body ofNi Eiern. Soth&hoo, along with faeul(y.
staff, parent vi,funteers. and rnaniy parents with tnddfers who
oame to enjoy 11w day The students. eradas K through 4, with thoh'
teacher's and room mothers marched frein the scf tpo I tu Bunker -
Hifi fui liii annual picnic. whkti lias bee ritta, ned flic ''Murphiiic''
iii I ÌIJII',, f Mr. Gi,'O)')' i' Murphy fo rifler principal. wliii fiegaui tue
t,'adi al ,,otiiio fili' liii' o'l ois I. ' ,

TI tullir, itou iietivitit'S'11111X1 sled if team ta 1jÇ, s'or gaiiized by
Mr. Gates, the district's PE. instructor. The were interspersed
with snacks served by the school esoks. The main couish at lunch

- was I iarii hulL'er s t "li ii MeD iii);) d's. In the affe rullii n the sfndenls
tested thei,' sterile l'ive'isn Frisbees at game stat iii) s sapei'vned by
fai'uttt 'uhu, t'sali O parents. As a menietifi, if lite day; carli
stuilt'ri i 't'ce sei f a 'Muijitiriic f985" Frisbee tu take f salie . - . -

The Ni!rs PIA i'siili huteif fu,ids asd time to help thrteaehers. -

tstt atril students t nu ake this'al oarietiiunday.

Des Plaines Historical Society

.
éstablishes - 0CC scholarship

Anannsat scholarship for an
-- Oaktns Commonity College
-o student wha has demonstrated o

cimamitment to-the study' of
history han been established by -

.- the Des -Plaines' Historical
'Ss ciety in the same of Jouies R -

, Williams, onlgning director of the
- Des Plaises Historical Mnoeom

and pant president of- the
. --Historical Society. His colleagum

asd friends bye chosen to honor
. Mr. Williams for hin dedicated

service and for his effiírts to f nr-
lher puhlic awareness of Des

' Plaines history. -

-The Den Plaines Historical
Society is soliciting cootribotions,
for the expressed parpase Of,,

creating ' the scholarship. Wbeo
an amount nf $2,000 bas been con-
tributed to the,fund. interest os
theprineiple wit! he awarded on
the Jamen.R WifbaiissScholar-
nhip, aeenrding to the selection
pracmn ami nchedute,established
by the- 0CC Office of, Financial
Aid. The scholarship' will be
presented yearly t a full or part-
tinoetiCCsludent-who hon earned
a minimùm bfl5 eredits

For further infomsation aboul
the Jomes R. Williams Seliolar
ship, eantact the 0CC Office of
College Development, f55-t893 or
the Des Plaines Histsricol
Society, 391-5399.

St. John Lutheran graduatio
On Thursday, Jose f, 9 eighth

grade - students graduated from
St. John Lolhrrao School
lMixsouri Synod) al a Gemmen-
cement Ceremony held io the

- Sanctuary in the evening. SJL in
located at 7429 N. Mifwauhec
ave.looe bloch sooth of Harlem)

- iii Niles. .

The Commencement Address,
entitled " Who Put Out the
Light", was delivered by gueat
speaker The Revei'end Robeit P.
Richoiao, Pasti,,' of SI. Philip,
Chicago. Valedictorian ves Kim
C. La; Salatarion was David S.
Makarshi. ' .

Mcisibers if the Gi'aduatian
Class are: Goy GcorgeAlvioO,
flynn Ho - Coiiiig, Samantha
Clarb, Rath Joaniie l,inoemano,
Kios Champion Lo, David Scott
Malçai'.ski, Chas Ho Parb. Anna
Louise Radecki, and Manica G.
Walsh. Diplomas were presented
by Mr Jerone Knapp, Chairman
of tite Board of Christian
Education. The Adult Chair, us.
der thr direction of Mrs. Karen
Gallathei', prexested special
music entitled, "Know That tie is
There," The Reverend Thioiias

- K. Stoebig, pant tiri) f tlie rbareh,
served al liturgint. -

'rho Rias JiihnVeidiii Scholar.
ships were awarded to two

0cc job-finding
,- WOrkshp
The Oaktoo Community

College July nenes of job4inding
workshops is scheduled-tn con-
elude July 59 with "Corporate
Culturen" o program designed to
leach pacticipaists howand why
campantes are so different and
what. they need to know to pick
the right one.

COceer specialist Dr. Gale
, Grossman will explain that soc-

cesn in a)nh.ia not detecmined'by
'-ekillsalone. Organinationn have a
character, a nlyle and a way of

-
doing things that may oc may not
chioeide with au individual's per-
sonality.

The workshop is schedoled
from 7 to 9 p.m., in room 115,
OCC/Shikie, 7701 N. Lincoln ave.
There io a $3 registration fee.

Foc briber information, call
f35-1414.

:m

Graduating clans of 1985 of St. John Luìheran School 'uf Nilen -
back II-rl r Mr. David Zantrow, Principal, Monica G. Walsh, David

.
ScolI Maharshi, The Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig,Guy George-Alvino,

- Ruth Joanne Linnemano, Kim Champion Luft Front raw(l-r): An-
sa l,Ouine 'Radechi, Hyuo Ho Chong, Somantha . Clark, Chan

. HoPark, and Mrs. Carol Armbcecht, 8th Grado Teacher. : -

stoik'a Is witt, will be - attending Mrs. 'John Vrdin-,af Mnrtsn
luther Ninth High School iii Ihe Groyc in lovingmhmoryof their
fall. Kiut l.a and David Maharoki sao, Ross Jsho Verdin, a 1977
were Ihe recipients of these gradnatd of- St. John Lutheran,
acholarohipa. The Scholarship' Niles. Kim and David both planto
Futid wan estoblished by Mr. and become lawyers. ' - -

Ciative WritiKJ gets boost at:

. Nelson School otndeots and
aspiring young authors ace
becoming synonymous. lt's been
especially esciliog for students to
hear three authors discuss en-
thosiaslic ideas about writing
and how each tif them became
accomplished writero.

Jonc Brindel, a published
author from Wilmette, Il. en-
pressed ta 4th, 5th and 6th grade
stndests that writiog is personal.
. write aboalyour own esperien-
ces. She mel individually with
classes, discasseol her children's
bosh, Laap, and offered lip

'about getting started with
writing. She has published
poetry, short stories, and songs.

Elaoa Ashley presented a
storytelling assembly tO'stodeots
is 4th, 5th, and fib grades. The
science fiction character

All Conditioners are
Not the Same, either!

w,
-99

biO.- ;ti- . iP

Genuine NEXsUS Products are nold only in professional hair Hying salons. -

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
-

RECOMMEND

CONDITIONERS
Formulated by

to BRING YOUR HAIR TO LIFE!

. .
FOIH

,;ssi.::;, CeKLeil

o The HouseofCustom Hair Perms
.

AFULLSERVICESALON -

7.629K,.HHbuoukeeAfatue -

---- - - 965-2600

WEUSEANDSELI. NEUS -.

Nelson School"
Splunhey was the'rnaio eniphosis
in her molti-medio presentAtion.
This character from the: planet
toys wan brought to life by o life-
sine puppet created by Eludo.
Her approach to wiittng was
mnre spontaneous . she said, "I
don't pre-conceive, pre,ntea, or
preplan anything I write," -, -

Mary 'Lippe', also,a local
published anther and Nol000
Parént, talked to donnes in Team
three. She . has been quoted in
Timo Magazine andhas had her
short - stories" published io
national women'n magazinen. lo
small groop sesnians Men. Lippo
eucooraged students to generate
ideas, to get idean down on paper,
and to generally notve'o problem
intheirwriting. -

. At! stodents are-prtiiipating
- io the.Ynong Authnr'c content.
They are tooghhaw tn write a
first draft of a story add how to
revine according to elemento of a
stscy map., -Cavern: are being
maite by Nelson parents Beanie
Goldotelo, Ann Sneddun, and
Alice Sctfo who bAve generously
donatedtheirtimeto belpenhuo-

- ce the appoaranef of the original
monnncriptb, FiOul copies of the
otaries are being completed thin
month, and willbe submitted by
tIte Stodents for ludgtng by
district teachers. - .

Nelson School in located at 8901
N. Ozonom, Nitos and is one nf
the four elementary schools in
EantMaineSchool Dioteict 63.7

- , Knox College - -

- dean's -list
Katherine Kyongah Song of

Ntlen, u sophomore, han been
named ta the dean's lint at K005
College for the apcing terni 1984- -

85. Song in the daughtér of Mr.
and Mrs. Chu Sue Song,88fO Root
14,Ntlos.
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FOAMKECHESTS

6Pack $ 00
. 30 Qt. Size

,,-,---.

WHITE
COFFEEMUGS

-

3 FOR

(

MIRACLEGROW
ForTomatoesorRoses

, -,, ADAPTERS
2to3Prong

$1cm
4 FOR

TOP QUALITY USED

GOLF .

BALLS

4 FOR 1°°

FAB
DETERGENT

200z.
STATIC FREE LEMON FRESH

-1°9

MOTT'S
NATURAL

SAUCE
42½ oz

$100'

i SUPER

- arge

PUFFS
COTTON

BALLS

$00

SOFT

Bag

¡
N-;;

,,....-

CHINET
DISPOSABLE
TABLEWARE

8u1O0BoworPlateS

-,
PLASTIC
STRAWS

50 Cf

2 FOR 1°°

- CLOSE-OUT
PLASTIC

TOUCNAPKINRINGS PAIUP
ASS't Colors - 6 in Pkg.

2 PKGS. 1

,

ÍTFLASHLIGHT
,y TAKES

qBATES

METAL SUBJECT
THEME BOOK

120 SI-EET

$100

KRAFT
MARSHMALLOWS JUMP ROPES

16o Bag J
- 2 PADDLE BALL

2 FOR

i

DUNCAN HINES
COOKIES

l2oz.Assortment

$100

CABBAGE
AT('U

- ri:''A''I'I!:
FIGURES

-$400
'

PRO
FIBERGLASS

HAMMER
-$400 .

CITRONELLA
CANDLE
BUG-O-

-
BUCKET

LargeSize

$400
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Sheriff's
program. .

Coi;t1nud from Page 3

"The program has worked out
well for communities and the
county. It frees up bed upare in
our overcrowded jails and
prevents the release of pernons
who have committed more
serions crimes," he said. It also
han a positive effect on par-
ticipantu in the program. Many
have told me they are going to
think twice befare drivinga car
while under the influence of
alcohol."

Hughes said that county
residents will benefit from the
program. "It provides the upper-
tunit3f to do some constructive
work, andat the same time, ser-
ves for the betterment of the
community."

Hughes recalled the park
district implemented a similar
public service work program is
13 designed to make juvenile
offenders accountable for van-
daliumintheparks.

The program was undertaken
hy the park district añd the
Juvenile Division of the Nifes
Police Depuotsoent, which made
young affendero responsihle for
acto of vandalism and provided
juvenile officers with an alter-
nativetothe court system.

The program was structured in
four-hour shifts held the first
Saturdayofeachmonth.

Work assignments included
planting flowers and bushes,
removing litter and repairing
equipment. The youths pastor-
med one hour of work based on
each $2 worth of damage to park
property. A group nf adult votos-
teersnupervisedthe work.

Hughes said the program was
dropped this year because of
problems concerning work
assigomestsand youths failing to
show up or completo designated
tasks. "There wasoo control over
the situation. Itwas a question of
follow-up and follow-through
problems that led to the decision
todrop theprogram," he mid.

Orchard Ctr...
Coot'dfrom Okakic-L'wnod Pl

1005. Eoperieoce or laient in the
areas of marketing, public
relations, fund-raising, or prior

-

Board esperiesce, ore all assets
that can he pot to good use. A
variety of occupational and
community activities are needed
to reflect the views of the
citizenry.

Call Dr. Jim Reisinger,
Execstivè Director, 967-7300 for
more information.

Lectures...
Cont'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1

featured speaker. Dr. Fitzgerald,
rheumatology specialist, serves
os the board of directors at St.
Francio Hospital. He is a
graduate s! Loyola University
and the Loyola University Stritcb
School ofMedicioe. He completed
bis internship at St. Francis
Hospital and his residency at
Hines Veterans Administration
Hospital. Dr. Fitzgerald is as
associnte professor at Loyola
University's Stritch School of
Medicine.

For more information or to
make o reservation, call 492-6173.

Hynes...
Cotinaedfrem MG P.1

curriculum development and
teucherevaluation.

Mr. Lake earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Sociology and o
Master of Arts degree is
EducatlonalAdsnlnistration from
Northern Illinois University.,,

Theuugfe,Thiiruday, July19, 11M

Coke strike. . . Cablevision. . . Child abuse. . . centinnedfromPage3

authority inssdh situations.
The follovig is a Preventive

Guide for Paronts
When &scüssisg general safety

precooti055 with children, be
sure to isciude accorote, under-
standable information about
sexoat aktive.

Encourage your children to tell
you if anyone touches or makes
them feet uncomfortable.

Help your child to ideotfy
good, had and esniusing touches.

Gond Toschlng bogging,
kissing, nsnggting, holding han-
do,

Bud Touching: hitting,
sbovisg, trapping, psshing.

Confusing Touch: wrestling,
oqaeeoisg, kissing, or hogging by
someone you don't whot to touch
you.

Explain to children at as early
age that no one has the right to
toucbthem witbootpermission.
5.- Give children permission to
reime as unwanted touch.
g. Discuss community and family
services that are available to
help children when someone
touches them in a had or con-
fusing way.
7. Conduct a thorough check of a

Dist. 219...

Centbmed from Pagel
, schedule for flew employees . In-

stead, newly hired employees
will uteri at 7.5Oan heur, with no
guocantee the rato will merge
with that of current employees,
according to a union spokesman.

Under the accord, health and
welfare amenities remain statua
quo. However, no agreement was
macbed on the pension fund and
union members will vote in Sep-
tomber-on whether they want to
change to-an independent corn-
panyfmd. -

Ron Nota, vise president of
marketing for the bottling plant,
said he was happy the strike was
over. "Everyone paid a price
during the 10-week strike, and in
reaching agreement os contract
tonos," he said. "I'm glád it's
behindus andthe people are hack
atwork." -

Roy Cbamhertain, prèxident of
Teamster Local 744 could not be
reached for comment.

Pictured is "Snoopy", who hm
been relievedofdutynow that the
10-week strike against Coca-Cola
io over.

Arkules...
Cont'dfrom Skokic-L'wnod P.1

An a Commission member, Sises
has- helped the Skokie Corn-
mornty Blood Program grow. He
diligently recruited many of his
noktis neibers into hemming
regularb!ood donors."

Mikel Frasee, blood program -

consultant with The BlOOd Center
of Northern fllinois, presented
Arkules with-a Certificate of Ap-
pronation as well as a Lgtter -of
Commendation from The Blood
Center's President J. Dan Con-
nor. Skokie's community blood
drives are held in-support of the
sot-for-profitBtnod Center.

Earlier that day, live on WGN-
TV, Chicago Cobs' broadcaster
Harry Caray commended
Arboles on his altruism. Arkuleo
han been a vendor at Wrigley
Field for the post fifteen years.
Caray also asked listeners to
donate with Achules atthe Skokie
blood drive. One of the many
listeners who responded to
Caray's announcement was Nor-
thbrook resident Jerome
Schroeder who made bin first
blond donation at the July tO
Skokie drive.

Arkules also has the added
distinction of being a rare blood
donor. He was notified by The
Blood Center Ibot daring routine
screening, his blood-wan found to
tarli a common antigen, mokiog
his blood type rare. To identify
bis blood as rare, his unit of blood
is marked with a special tag.
Upon arrival at The Blood Ceo-
tern laboratory, his blood suit is -
kept frozen until a patient with
the sasse blood type requires a
trassf mino.

After reaching a personal
milestone of dosating ten gallons
of blood, does Sam Arkules plan
to continue donating? Smiles
Sam, "1 haven't found a good
reason to stop now."

Skokie busti community blood
drives on the second Wednesday
of every mooth at GD. Izarlo,
from3:30p.m. to73Op.m. Walk-
indonors are welcome.

Ronald D.
Libman

Marine Lance CpI. Ronald D.
Libmon, son of Jack W. and,
Sheila O. Lihman of 7920 W. Lake
st., Morton Grove, has been
promoted to his present rank
while serving with the 2nd Force
Service Support Group os Camp
Lejeune, NC.

A 1984 graduate of Maine East
High School, Park Ridge, ko
joined the Marine Corpo inugsO4, -

Conllnuedfram Pagel

. what we as friends, neighbors
and parents can do to safeguard
Oar children. 2) Familien of
misuiqg children will share their
painful enperienceo with as to in-
stifi in our minds the idea that
child abductions are not isolated
cases, but can happen to any
child. -3) Representatives from
corporations, banks and police
departments will discuss their ei-
forts to pi'omote child safety in
th schools, at home and in the
neighborhoods. What cao we
learn about protecting our child
frorn-possible abductors? And
more importantly, what cas your
child learn about protecting kim
orherself? - -

1g you would be interested io
adding to our program or par-
ticipatiog in sur live studio
audience, please contact Ken
Tremback, producer and knot of
'Misumg', or Anna Piocitello at

383-0110.

MG Park...
Continued from MG P.1

The board, perhaps doe to
Berrafato's advice, dmied Coo-
selly'smotion.

, In a unanimouo decision, the
park board approved the sale of

-its puoi tokem at hall-price star-
ting July 29. Although loben pur-
chases muy be sluggish, Harrer
Park's pool attendance is 0.0%
above this tune last year, while
the pool at Oriole Park io 6.2%
ahead of its 1004 pace. The beard
felt attendance would have keen
eves better if it were not for had
weather the first two weeks the
pools were open.

The park hoard also recom-
mended new summer weekend
bourn for the Prairie View Corn-
munity Center. The new hours
will be from I am. to 3 p.m. It
normally closes al I p.m. Also
being trimmed are the rom-
msoity center's nursery hours,
which will run from O am. to 1
p.m. Previomly opes until 3p.m.,
the hoárdcited that, on the
average, only one child occupied
the oursery from t p.m. until 3
p.m., and it costs over $1,000 a
yearto have as attendunt on duty

-

during tkosehouro. -

Continued from MG P.1

students.
Conversely, District 219 will

pay tuition for slsdeolo in the
detachment areawho wish lo at-
tend school io the Glesview
District from now until loto,
when the detachment becomes
effective. The agreement atoo
slates that the otudeots is the
detachment area who attended
the Gleobrooh high schools
during the past three ycsro while
the area was still attached to
District 219 should not have dose
so on a tuition-free basis.
- "While this agreement may vol
meet Ike concerns of everyone
involved, our Board is satisfied
thatit is mode io the best interest
of the students, and is a loir
solution to a situation that boo af-
fected many people for a long
lime," said Sheldon Marcos,
District 210 Board of Education
President.

Public initiation at
MG Legion

Al Ike rccestpoblic initiation of
new members al the Morton
Grove Americas Legioo Post
rt34, a foil evening of activities
took place. Under the direction of
Sr. Vice Commander Les Berg, a

- complimentary dinner was ser-
ved to all is attendance to begin
the evening.

The actual initiation is a short,
solemirceremosy performed by o
feo' wembers of the Post RusaI
Team, usually past commanders
ofthe group's Rifle Sqoad.

New members this past year
are inducted and given Ike pur-
pose of the organization with
distribution of haodhooho, pop-
pies aod the Aznerican flag while
learning about the Legion's pris-
ciples.

The Aosiliáry Unit par-
ticipated olyo with induction of
their new.otemhers this past year
under the guidance of retiring
president Nancy Schtoeter and
Membership. Vice President
Judith Mayer.

Pant commaoder Ed Mc
Mahon wax Awards Chairman
and in this role as is customary,
Ike Legion honoro those who they
wish to single ont au serving
'beyond the call of duty". This

year, two Legion-annociatod
people were awarded plaques.

for his unceasing work each
Wednesday as bingo chairman;
and past Auniliary president
Larry Nehart for her conliounus
public relations - eodeavora on -
behalf of Ihe Poni au well an
ed:ting the group's manibly
newsletter.

lo addition, pant commander
Tad Kimoro presented awards
for exceptional blond donors to
many who have given oflhio vital
substance. He is the poni Blood
Donor Chairman.

Michael P.
Lipscornb

Navy Enoign Mickael P. Lip-
scomk, sou of Sue Ganas of 1727
Shermer, Niles, wan com-
missioned io hin preoeol rank
upon comptetion nf Avialion 01-
firer Candidate School.

During -the 12-week course al
the Noval Air Station Pessacola,
Flu., Lipocomb wan prepored for
future duties and responsibilities
as a commissioned officer and to
prepare him to enter primary
flight training.

A 1904 graduate of Western
Washington University,
Belliogbam, WA, with a Bachelor
of Scienze degree. He joined the

,
Navy is,Jqoe 1.14.

babysitter before hiring her/kim.
Also, ask your children what kin-
do of activitleuthey engage in
with the babysitter, and how they
feel about him/her.
WHAT IF YOUR CHILD Is
SEXUALLY ABUSED?

Your initial response is crucial
toysorchild's odjustment.
Believe your çhildl Children
rarely invest utoriesahout sexual

RKMAIN CALM. - -

alt is okay to feel angry, fearful,
shocked, and confused. But, be
sure your child understands that
you are angry with the abuser,
not her/hirn.
Tetl your child ube/he did the
rightthlng bytelling. -

Ausure your child thatshe/he is
nottoblame. " -

REPORT SUSPECTED
ABUSE TO THE -POLICE
DEPARTMENZ where trained
officers will conduct a complete
inveutigatlos. -- -

Take your child to the hospital
for a thorough examination. -

Cootact community resources
lo obtain assistance and support
for your family.

Test for incoming
Dist. 207 freshmén

- The STEP-SCAT testfni all in-
coming District 207 freshmen
who hove sot previously takeo
the test will be given at all three
District 207 high schneId os Wed-
005day, Aug. 7. The make-up test
keginspromptly atfa.m.

To register for the tent, call the
director of student personnel ser-
vicen at Kaut, 025,4404; Sooth,
t25-?7Il or Went, t274176.Maiue
East is -located at-Mal W. Dem-
poter, Park Ridge, and serves
students from brean of Des
Plaises, Park Ridge, Niteo,
Glenview, and Morton Grove. -
Muine South Ls located ut 1111 S.
Dee Rd., Park Ridge, and serves
students from Park Ridge and
areas of Harwood Heights and
Norridge. Maine West io located
at 1711 S. Wolf Rd., Des Plaines,
aud senes ntudentsfrom Des
Plaines and areisunfRosemont.

Wins concérto
competition

Robert G. Aug, '07 (Slookie)
was the winner of the spring con-
certo competition of the Youth
Symphony Orchestra of Greater
Chicago, and appeared au Ike
soloist in the spring concert held
al Orchestra Hall u Sou)loy,
April 28.

Robert wan a winner of Ike
Young Keyboard Artist Inter-
notional Piano Competition in
1014, was a finalist of the Society
of American Musicians; received
outstanding recngoitioo at Ihn
Geneva mosic contest for four
consecutive yearn, and wan
named oslntanding and grand
champion of Ihn Barrington
Music Contesi, -

He io as honor student at
Loyola Academy and a music
student of Emilio del Rosario at
the Music Center of the North
Shore. -

National Merit
Scholarships

Nalional Morii SchotursbipO
have benn awarded to Jobo Z.
Lee, (Chicago 60659) lo Harvard
Usiveraity. Christopher J. Dean
)Deerfield) to Michigan State
University, Jeffrey A, Ruepiela,
(Riles) to RiceUniversity.

Nues Library. .
Could from Nitos-EMane p.t

about $12,110 less than last fiscal
year. -

Funds which mohn up the
General Fond include those from
real estate tanes, replacement
lax, Interest, per capita fundo
and levies.

According to the -Library's ac-
coontaut, moot of the library sur-
plus was used up and board
members bave to start operating
on what's coming In. About
f750O6O was spent during the last
fiscalyearos a library addition.

The occosotast said "Board
members must decide between
needs, wants àsd wishes."

The largest part of monies
coming in to the General Fund
are from -real estate taxes,
estimated to be about $025,100 for
Ike ton-10M fiscal year Other
funds, not including levies, will
be shout $172,760for o total of
$o9?,?O6. Foods for the 1084-1505
fiscal year were$l,OlO,500.

Harry Pextine, board
president, said Ike $825,000
amount, based so real entole
tanes, should be the floor amount
boardmnmberx coonider.

Myleo Dimand, board member,
said Ihn library aimed only at
real enlate tauen "io the past"
sud accumulated money white

. the library lost employees dueto
tow salaries.. -

Io regard to reserves on hand,
Ike accountant said board mcm-
bers havé only,about $422,000 as
nf Jane and wont -ta spend
$470,030. She said, "f you go
along with this, you will have

, trouble.
Io a reconvened board

mceting,bosrd members took
final steps Inward purchase of the
vacant Shell properly at Oohton

- Boulevard and Waukegan Ave.
- Board members approved a
motion that the attorney be io-
strocted to delay deposit of
$230,100 with Chicago Tille 00/
Trust Co., the escrow agent, lo
Ihn tenth doy of notice of deposit
after receipt from the escrow
bgent by the attorney. However,
Ike money could be : dnposil
sooner with the attorney's
discretion,

The Villageof Nifes has gioco
the Library $100,fot Inward 1hz
purchase.

According to one board member,
, $3ft,OOf wan the original asking

price for the property.
-

Board members refused to
pass a motion resulting in an en-
penditare for luñcheoso given on
behalfnf a Village employee. At
Iwo other board meetings, board
members refused enpenditsren
towardhotet room rental for
library conventions held io
Chicugo.

MarI 'FWtÍhO
,weivei e' ptlfrr -

- oI'ware
Wailce Sk'kierski, Principal of

Mark Touai,: School and
Rayrtiond Kopel', Ansislool Pris'
cipo) 1 Gemini Schont, Rani
Moine Schon) Disteict 63, recently
attended the annual conference

, of Ihr Nalionol Conncul - of the
Teachers of Maihemolics io Son
Antonio, Tenas. -

Pari of Ibis conveolion includes
an enhibil of sew instructional
noterials. Mr'. Siehier'shi, 'jo/I
bees' informed that he h ces
selecled to receive a gift for his
school by one of the pnhlishers in
the enhibit, Mach Twain School
will receive a Mathfisdcr Corn-
poter Software Package for

- grade f sludnofo from Holt,
Rinehart sed Winston. The
students are looking forward In
critiquing this new rnale:'ial

liticatiob. the court on isle 20 which first refused lo hear au ap- ?

arno 000originally-asked tor a psybacls of musicipalllies, scuso!, I!
the interest for a 10-year period library tuning districts among
(as amount that could bave run others, according toleigal.
lo $70 miltion) the payment will Jeff Bell, village finance direz-
cover interest since May of 1903, tor, eslimated Niles wold
the date of a Supreme Court receive approximately $15,006 io
decisino in a sin/tar tan rebate a rebate payment based on Ike
case. slipulated May, 1903 retroactive

The Dopage County unit won period. "The figure is based on a
hroughtby the Library District of 10 percent interest os the
Wood/ale challenging the Coon- village's $2 million tax levy
lys right to keep interest mosey passed io 1503," he said,
os tanes collected for the district. by Sylvia Dalrympte
The case traveled from the tower -

Nues West seniors receive
>uI g L

e
thp Ity

Principal's Medallion g
h

- Fcor'loen Nues Wool High
Sci r,,,, I seni 'so ocrived lire Priv-
cipal's Modahhi urraoar d al Ihre
sil iris anrioul H,,n,,rs Ciro-
o',,cahir,O. Il is given Ir, those
serrirrrv oh,, ''are creahive
p"irbleo: solvers arid esecole
'ospirirnibilily nitlr a hi/i r slur:-

dn,'d 'rl cncellrnco."
The recipierris ar'e Cr,onlarrlise

Alsavcv. a National Mccii
Firralisi arrd a scirirlac ir, lire
michal sto/hes department, Judd
B,'rrdy, a leader rif schr,r,l spirit
aclivilies and sto/cnt 01,0cc-
oweril, Molly Edolnleiv, a velus-
li'o r' fire charitoblo aclivilies and
par'lichpool io dance and Iheatre'
achivilics, l,isa Haihy, an delire
parlicipaol in Naliosal Honor
S,,cicly p,'cjeclo, Julie Keller', a
sorrier class Icadec and editor r
Ike sclr,,ol year'brrok, Bradley

- Legislalion which espando
eoisliOg law to acknowledge the
increasing number nf child ah-
ducImos io canes nl divorce asd
custody disputes has been ap-
proved by the Illinois General
Assembly, according to Sen,
Woher Dodyce, R-?, the bill's
sp0000c io the Scoute.

HonOr Bill If? enpoods the
tegol definition of child abduction
to scinde roseO of a parent - who
in or has been married In 110e
child's other parent - concealing,
detaining or removing a child by
physical force or threat of force.

The bill also creates the nffensn
r,gdiog und ahelling child ah-

. duties, clasoifying it an a Class 4
felony, and establishes a legal
presumption that il o child's
parenlo hare sever been
married, the mother has legal
cosindy.

"lo tecent years we have noes
an alormiog increane is the sum-
her nl child abduction cases,"
Sen, Dsdyce said. "Eves more
alarming io Ike fact that mbny of

Kola,, a,, aihlrto arid musidas,
a,,d Richrard Milk-r , Sto/col
Sorialé Pr'csidesl arid a Nalirioal
Mcmii Finolisi.

Sr irre s who also received Ihr
Principal's Medallion ar-e tarry
Riokir,, a gifted rnathrmatics
sluihool and Natiooat Merit
Fi,,alisl, Dario Huge/duct, acure
ho Studemml' Senale, Nathiroal
Hirse,' Sirciety ard claor cabinet,
Jackie Sim'ajo)lah, a wrutci: and
phir,tiigr'aplrem trim' the schimol
ycarbroh and stodent newspaper,
Kelly Soci) a physic/I education
leader sod scusI, l,ori Tcckliel,
Ike itriviog Inico between Ihr
SADD o'rrmop al Nibs WesI, Na,,-
-ry.Yamagochi, active in dance
arid lheaIi'e, and Ihr sch inri' s 1955
r,otslaoding ari slodcn,l, amid
Mails Zissman,, involved i,, lhc
sci uni's music arli,'itirs.

Dudycz: tighten law,
on child abductions

those children are being ab/nr-
ted by oos-cnstndial parents."

The bill also reqoires the
Department of Lao' Enforcement
lo pm epare periodic bulletins with
information about missing
children thought In be lining io
Ike state. Copies are to be snot lo
each school board and Son-public
schoni io Ihr state, the 7110
Dislrict Senalor vnploioed.

New delisitions of abduction
stoled io the bill include caozor
when a parent refuses In return a
child to the legol custodian alter
visitation rights outside Ihn stote
espire; when a parent jotes-
lioually conceals a child prior too
fioul custody ruling; and when a
person abduclu o chitd for
payment al Ihn iostruclino al a
person with no legal custody
right.

These prsvisi005 do nul apply if
the - child is returned within 54
hours alter lhe.visitatiou period
ends or-if the person was fleeing

. an incident or pal.tI:r) of domestic
'diöIerdc'e SkoDudyez noted.

-00': ;'O ',i'».,'l .m.,,0,;,',' '!,m' "rA' 'i:.s'
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..Csnt'dfrom7GIes-E.MuinePl Smile with 'Little City'
my order thecounty' lutart pirniiialerreveeued itselfa'sd ' ' S

making paymeots to local taxing decidedts hear the cane.
bodies. - The high csurl in October, 1984,

-Seiget enplaiued he had filed a concurred it would sot impose a
motion asking that partial burden on the county )Dupage)
payments he made from Ike hy predultog their decision on a'
county's escrow fund to more 1983 case thatoullawed the coun-
Iban OSO taxing districts. Cook tpo past practice of retaining in-
C000ty has keen under a court teresl earnings. Instead, they
order since 1583 to place Ike is- said, local gonerumeols are only
forest earned is an escrow Oc- entitled to intereut carved after
cosol that am505lo to nsoee than Ihat court decision (May, 1983).
$2omillioo. , Although atlorneys in the Cook

"We asked 'that the r000ty Csunly nuit agreed lo the facts is
distribute 50 percent of that the case and asked for a 50m-
amount Is taxing bodies," he mary judgment, Judge Anlhsuy
said. "State's attorneys were jo ScoIjIlo sajd al the time he would
court Monday In respond to our ' Ost render a decision until the
motion. Hopefully, we will get o high coúrf mode its decision in
favorable decjsion sent week." the DuPage case.

: -

Although Ihe plaintiffs Slondirsg to besefit are
Mayor Nicholas Blase, Chair-

mas of the Mayoral Committee
for "LOtIe City" a500unces the
Fond Drive will be held on
Friday, Aug. 9, aud Saturday,
Aug. II.

Persons wishing to volunleer
their services for this worthy
ruose ran coslacl any of the

Cablevision. . . Coat'
otallatiso sI a hotliue for Nilen'
subncriber romplaiotn and im-
prnviog its billing system to

whethrr Cablevision ¡s obtigaled
lo pay 1hz mOsey," he said. "This
qoestino will be testcd by judicial
determination."
He enplsioed the Cubic Policy

Art of 1984 sets o manimum
amounl cable firms pay a
municipality for rendering cable
servire. "We pay 5 percent In the
village under the fcaorhise
agreement. lo our ejem, the
penalty jo unwarranted and unen-
forceahle."
Mayor Blase said the peealty

was "proper" and Ihe village
would pursue collecljon of the
$112,550 via tiligatins io the cour-
Is. "We feel 1hz penally is color-
ceable io the eyes of Ihr low."
lo olberbosiness, the hoard ap-

proved a momoraodsm nl
ugreemeot for - a mnrtgage
revenue hood of $30 million
requested by Morquettn Proper-
ties, which will be oned lo develop
avine-arre nile at 5021 Ballard
r

sore/ed plans to
construct a Ins-unit apartment
cumples st the soolhwest corser
Of Oreeownnd ave, and Ballard
rd. under a plaisned unit
development )PUD). Sin 5 story
buildings are proposed for the
njte, with as underground garage

Italian state -

('()fltC9t results
Thirleen Maine East sludents

enrolled in Italian placed in the
rrceiilly administered slate
lisbon rosteol.

In l,rvel I compelilins Ronaria
Cammarsta 5f N/es was third,
Aolosella Granilo of Riles was
fourth, Anna Gaeta of Niles won
fifth, Sandro Badalameoti of
Niles wus sinth, and Josie Polinzi
of Park Ridge wss fourth in
native class, , -

Io Level II Nick LaValfj'of
Pork Ridge o'os first, '0jR

Is Level III Maria Maltese of
Nitos was third, Maurizio Bisou
of Park Ridge was sixth, and Lori
Frosci000 of Nites wax sevenih.

In Level IV Usda DiLegge nf
Riles was second, Autosella Rio
of Des Plaines was fourth, John
Fruscione of Nibs was sixth, and
Jon Scuratialle of Riles wog f iflh

following Chairmen--Nick
Costantino at 652-3308; Michael
Prone00500 ut 965-4944 sr Peter
Leneioneats67-59l2. -

Showo above from bi-r) acer -
Nick C000antiss, Mayer Nicholas
Blase, Mike Provenoano (not pie-
tored-Peler Lisucione).

d from Niles-E.Maine P.O
for each building. The develop-
ment will cost appronimately $26

In other hoard action, bids were
opeoed for the cormntructios nf
healing and air conditioning imito
for the Niten Five station aod
roofing for the C,.oh County
Sheriff's Bail/hog, 0117
Milwaahee ave,

approved Motsr Fuel Tan fou-
do io the am000t of $65,525 an the
village's share for Dempoter-
Milwauhee Ove, improvements 10
begin in spriog uf 1900 by the
Illinois Department of Traorpor-
talion.
Three ordinances were ap-

proved io connection with Ike
Dempuler-Milwouhee rd. im-
provements: regulating parking
at that intersection (no parking
signs) r prohibitiog the discharge
of sdnitary or industrial waste
water into Milwauhee-Dempoter
sewers unii regulating en-
'rcoachment on public right-of-
way. According to trustees, Ike
ntaodisg ordioaoces must be
renewed every year

the village board prçnented a
plaque to retiring Melvin Duda,
who served 22 years as acting

- company commander nf the Riles
Fire Deparlmeol. A plaque was
also preoeoted to Hash Green, a
reserve police officer, who is
retiring after.23 pears of service.
...Franh Kruzel, first pInce win-

ser in the recent Nilnn Art Fair,
presenled a pastel medio "Set-
hog Sobrs" picture bIke village
board,

ILEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Commissioners of
the Niles Pork District will
recome sealed bids for parking
lot repaving, tennis court color
coating and vorious lighting
projects. Specifications will ho
available Monday, July 29, 1985
at the Nifes Park District Ad-
ministrative Offices, 7077-N.
Milwaukee Avenue., Riles,

'jinoiu. Sealed bids may be nub-
.- mittedby5,OOP.M. on Thursday,

August 8, 1005 and will he read
aloud on August 8, 1085 ut 5:00
P.M. in the Nileu Park District
Administrative Offices, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenne, - Nitos,
fllioois,

Boardof Commissioners
Riles Park District -

Roue Hiuutrom
Secretary
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11 WEIGHTS
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. MOTOR OIL!

low . iOw3o
. 20W20 10W40
30W 15W40
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-50W 20W50
50W30

.TheBúgleThiirsday J.Iy ,iss -

.
end?

WEALSOCARRY: .

Àir.FiIiors FEATURING
..Pcv Valves Quaker State
. Anco wiper blades . and other fine brands
. s Washer fluid..ÁJ:

COUPON GOOD

y v ' V I

(FastLubeS$VtemSJ

HOME ÖFTHE io MINUTE
.

..: OILLUBE;&FILTER ..
(No Appointment Necessary)

MOSTCARS '1t95 FULL SERVICE

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL

Stands for Quality
Always Has, Always Wi!l!

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES:
. Oil Chango lUp to 5 Quarta) Check power steering
s New Quakér State Dekfxe fluid

_ Filter Checkbrake fluid
. - s Complete chassis lubrication Chock windshield

. . Checktiroprosure - . washersolvént ...

-.i;ubricate door hinges Check differential fluid
. . Checkbattry acid level r

TRANSMISSION
. SERVICE

:1.cleanPaìi ;: :
2 Replace Filter

:
Replace Pan Gasket

.4. FilI with Fresh FÑid

8430 W. DE PSTER ST.
(NEXTTO THE NEW McDONALD S)

NILES
8270500 %J

\\ HOURS

) . .
MONOAYthruFRIDAY

. . i . r ..: .. ß:OOAM 5:30 PM - .. ..

- SATURDAY 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM .

. 16
OTHER LOCATIONS

. . TO SERVE
YOul

One pint offluid wilibe added Fmoof charge!
No ajfoiiflmèntnecessary!

. .. Threé bays to serv you :
You will be ùnable tofinishou,fe

- .
_cup òf coffee while you wait!

ltt .

. c---.,,..--..=-=-..---,-,


